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KEITH (left) and Kent (right) Roberts of Wakefield will be the
seVenth and eighth from their family to graduate from Wayne
State College. Ceremonies are Saturday, Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. in
Rice Audiforium.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Mi!ln3g1ng Edl'or •

Eight graduates

Roberts family makes WSC history
"Some other reasons are the fact

that It is'so close to home'and that the
chltdren have been fortunate to 0b
tain scholarshIps and grant money
from Wayne State," Ruby mention
ed"

"Anyone going on to college to get
the basics should start at Wayne
State If they live close to Wayre
State," Ruby added.

Keith and Kent both agreed that
the Roberts tradition of attending
Wayne State might have had some in
fluence on the~r college selection. But
the closeness of the campus to their
hame, -and what they considered 'as
an affordable college education,
were equally as influencing.

teacher. Donna majored In History
and Political Science and in 1984,
gained her master's degree in

When Keith and Kent Roberts of Counsel1ng. She lives In Wakefield
rural Wakefield graduate tf)ls Satur- and Is a' substitute teacher.
day (Dec. 20) from Wayne St~te Col· Penny (Baier), an Instructor at
lege, they will ~e 'a part of the col· Winside, majored in English and
lege's record books.' Speech C,ommunlcations upon her

Twins Keifh and Kent. sons Of graduation from Wayne State in 1982.
Leonard and Ruby Roberts, are both She obtained her master' 5 degree In
majoring In Business at Wayne ~tate. Secondary Administration earlie~

Their sIster, Carolyn, majored In the this year.
same thing when she graduated from KENT AND Keith are number
w,ayne Stat.e In 1977. seven and eight from the Roberts

"But the list of Roberts family family to graduete from Wayne
members who have graduated from State.
ytayne State doesn't ~nd here. After But If one counts the sons-in·law of
all, Leonard and Ruby h~ve eight the Roberts family who have
children. And all of them have gradual~d from Wayne State and THE EIGHT Wayne State
graduated from Wayne Stale. _Jh~LytmlliLa.d..d...-up to three ffiQre..J.n__ ..gradvat.QfO..--..-frcm_-oo.e- .fa.mHy.-QrQks. _

r ffiere was Co~faf'ce, who the Immediate family, Two of the the record of seven that was held by
graduated In 1973 with a O1ale;)I': In sons-In.rJaw have master's degrees, the family of Joe and Luella Hansen.
Spanish and a minor In Library. Her according to Ruby.. The Hansens from Randolph had
sister, Patrlca (Ashbacher) also The ~oberts have attended g.radua· sellen children graduate from Wayne
graduated In 1973 ~Ith a m~lor !n' tJ911.ceremonles...at Wayne State.cot· State.
Biology. She currently 1$ an lnstruc- lege not only fortheirownfamiiy, but Luella Hansen is a second cousin'to
tor at Millard J.unlor !,·n9.!:!...!.."!..9ma~~.: tor-n~W&-a~ ni&i!5i!'5-weH. leonard Roberts.

onstance Is presentlY a t~~r;h~r at Why the Robe-rt's Interest in Wayne . Not far behind the record is the
th~AUenPublIc SPlo0ls. . State? . family 0' Donard ana EiaTne··Hoct:ls..-

Carolyn (Brown) graduated from "Partly because their folks told' tein of Wynot. Currently, there have
WclYf:\e State In 1977, matoring 10 them that It· was a good Idea," sai~,~.r:U.iQ_.Qf.Jb.~_J:1~ch~~m!l~IQ..I1.. _

~ilI><""""'-5"''''''-etlrTe'ntl1rernptOV''~wlii""oriceaffen-aedsomesum- that have, graduated from Wayne
at a state offlce In Norfo'U<. mel'S sessions at Wayne State. She State and two are preS;eoUy attertdirig
. Twlns"Oenlse-(V.onGlan) (ind Don· had taught In a rural school In Knox the college. It IS anticipated that

na (Wayt) gradu~ted fr001 Wayne Co.unt't' for a short time. another Hochstein wHl ~ enterlDg:"
State In 1977 and' 1978, 'O~lse rna- Ruby said one of the Roberts Wayne State this fall. '
tored In Engtlsh aod had a- minor In -children ~lght have balked at ~ert' .. But for now, the record - If one
elology. 'She works~ at the G!b5:on ding Wayne State. But she went there wants to call It that -now belongs'to
Store in Norfolk and Is a substitute anywa)/.' 1he Roberts family.

A new statute (42·109) that goes In'
to effect on Jan. 1, 1987 will change
the method In which marriage
Ikenses are obtained from the
Wayne County Courthouse.

Presently, paperwork for the mar
rl~ge licenses are COmpleted at the
office of the clerk magistrate at the
county" courthouse. The county coud
ludgE! or the c1erk_ magistrate can
also perform a marriage ceremony.

After Jan. 1, the ludge or clerk
magistrate stili· can conduct the mar'
riage_ceremony.,However,.the p~r- .

_.-.WQt.k_.t.8qUl~talrHHllaR"--lage,-

license now must be completed at the
county clerk's office, .

Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Mar'
rls said the new statute will requIre
more paperwork for her office. But
the bIggest problem. she said, Is fin
ding enough room to place In storage
all the past and futttre records of
marriage licenses which her office
will now Inherit from the clerk
magistrate's office because of the
new statute.

for:Allen couple"

Thirly-o!"e ~.~.s1ness -owners or
employe:es ~fl1fe businesses had par
tl~lpat~d~tnJll,g:_o"!t~st.Tt;le d~~_dliJ:le
for matching the .buslne!iS with the

~a~~ry1:%r~~it~~f~~rfcir~ds1;f":~~
emrl'" had been abl~ 10 cQrrectly
match the business r resentatlve
with the correct Santa Claus. Some
entries had up to 18 wrong.

Rules stated previously when the
contest was announced sald that In
case of a tie, ,the winners wlli be
dr~wn. The four perfect scores ~ere " First Lutheran'Church and Pleasant Hour Clubof Alien are sponsor:lng
placed In' a container, anct the first' a b;en~fIt for Allen resldents Br~ce 'a:nd Shelly ~qlcorn who '95t all of
three' places were drawn (rom there. t~elr pO,!ioses~lon$ In a fire at their .farm home earlier this month.

Gene Casey of Wayne was the first There will pe a balse sale on Saturday, Dec. 20, beginning at'S a.m. at
place winner. He will r-ecelve ~ $150 the Afl~n fire ha{l~ Do,ughnllt~,'roUs ?lnd co.ffee_a_l_so will b~ ;>erveq. __
first' prize redeemable at the par- Reslde,nts of the community wlshltlg to contribute to the bake sii~-may

tlclpatlng merchants. . ~a~o~~ ~~~~~~gJ~r~fn~:~~~~~Z;~ t~i~ ~;:s~~~·t~~ ~r~I:~~n~~~~~~:
T~:::nd orl~~real w~;~ef::ld.~~~~ , Pleas~nt Hour Club preslde~t. '"

. :recelve.~~~-sico",rprri":::~:_~~__-__"_.. __-_". ..~~._~: ~ _

-l\AQf~Ff;$GntQ w·jnners r'li
(]rr1e~ .•...

.~~Gu~ow__well dD~.Y_:.JmIDY:..lh-It.._~tolu-H.U.ton.oAVayne-,--and"-"·~-Sui"ber~-·; JotirJsorrffTozerr·FoMS;~-ifn"a-w~e~enorl"·s·unaay (Dec. 2fj
retailers f~ Wayne?-- - . she wins $50 that Is redeemable at Chamber' of Commerce; ~rless--R:ex:r' -for -last-minute Christmas-shopplng.-

'01" how they would look in a Santa partlclpatln~ businesses. alii Wayn,e IGA; RaIn ,Tree;, Dal(~. Stores will also be open evenings
Claus ~ult? Also recording a perfect score was Queen; Sav-Mor PharmaCYi Country DeC'. 22 and 23.
App~rentlYI the several hundred Alan Thomsen of rural Wakefield. NurserYi Wayne Sporting Goods;'Of~ On Christmas Eve, the stores are

who participated In the Wayne Four, entries. were submitted with flce Conne(tion; Doescher's; Blac~ eXP7~ed to close at around 4 p.m.
"MatchTheSanta",contest-w~ere only two wrong. -Knight; Pam Ida; .BII,I's GW~" Two Cham~r of Commerce Hall·

,contestants had to match ,the Hardee's; EI Toro; Logan Valley; day Magic drawings .remaln. The se-
business. with the'person 'dressed In and Casey's. ---, _ c~~ }q_ Ja_s1_d,=C!w.iJ:\!U'ldILtaLc._e_pJace
!h_~ S_a~!a:-p~I,IS_ !?1J:ltWhQ..r:e'pr~~.enfetL, ,_. ~ .-- --,- --- -'. on Thursday, Dec. 18. The la~t draw·

-'ttie-I;»usiness ~ to be a, tremendous ,Tn~ contest p~ot~;,- with co~{ lng will take pla,c;e on Monday. Dec.
challenge. . _~.__:;- relating business and, IndlvlduaJ 22.

representatives, appears on page Sa",
Most Wayne stores will be open

evenings this Thursday and Friday



'Chamber Insights
by·Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

Executive Vice President" of Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries. Inc•

Dismissals: Norman Lubberstedt,
Dixon; Debra Timperley and baby
boy, St~nton; Tamala Thomas and
baby girl, Wayne; Reva Rasmussen,
Dixon; Michael Dickes, Laurel.

Real estate:
,~AI'{i[l );Iijd. ~c}X1jc;~ ..Lu~ti;l", eYfiPJlal,

~~~r~:·:t~i~~~;:S:i~.~;~~t~~:U~~~
McTa9ge~l;'E"tEo'flots 13,;;Vl, lind 15;
block 6, Original Plat of Village of
Emerso,"!, revenue ~tamps $4.50.

Fred A. Stark, single, to LaDonna
Frahm, an undivided 1/2 interest in
the South 22 feet of lots 5 and 6 and
North 60 feet of lots 7, 8 and 9 and the
North 60 feet of the West 1 foot of lot
10. block 95, Original Town of Pone€!{
revenue stamps $24.00. ".. .

Dixon School Distrld, Djsfrict NO'.
62. to Village 01'01>;00, all.fhat'part of
8.28N--4,·-begmning"-at"a''point 33 feet
North of NE corner of lot L block 1, of
the platted town of Dixon, and runn..:.
iog North 150 feet, thence West 316
feet, thence South 150 feet, thence

. ~Admissions: Melba Grim m, East 316 feet to the place of beglnn·
Way-ne;--Rufh-Ris6f,--wi5rler.--:-------~1ri9~'fevenuesta1Tfr:i~mpr.·-=:--o--=·0::.----:----:

Verdell H. and Kathleen A. Bose to
Gerald A. and D. Ruth Bose',all gran
tor's undivIded 'h' Interest in Wlf2 of
lots 28 and 29, block 2. Mathewson's
Addition to E merson, revenue
stamps S·i.SO.

,Criminal filin'gs ,,'
Je:ffrey' G:' .-.Oobbe,'·' 6erry Hall-.

Wayne/ mlnor-.jn-.. p05ses5Ion!,~felse·
, reporting.

Criminal dispositions
Mark Jen~en, ,Way'ne, issuing .,bad

check. dismissed.
Richard B., Ten_ Eyck, Wayne,

minor in possession, dismIssed.
Wesley. S. Olson, Wayne,: minor In

possession. dismissed. Small Claims filings
Mike G, Gearge,-Wayne" minor in ~Wayne Fc;lmily. Pra~.t!ce '_Gr,O:~p

possession, dismissed. ~ --"against Joy Hartman,-Con(;ordr $256,"-
Angela J. Mason, Wayne, minor in; for medical services.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS brighten up some holiday yard decorations-at a home in the northeast section of Wayne.

J,!4.dellis LaNoue

~Mary Way

~ Adelliss Alexander LaNoue, 94,' of Laurel died ,saturday, Dec. 13, 1986 at
liaur'el.. . '

Services were _held Wednesday, Dec. 17 at Sf. Mary's Catholic Church in
rL;aurel. The Rev. Norman Hunke officiated.
. J'Adelliss Felissa LaNoue, the daughter of Willard.and Sophia Hebert Brown,
was'born Dec. 27, 1891 at Aurora. Kan. She grew up in Kansas and married AI'"
thu('A'jexll:nder thereon May 9,-1911. T-he-couple lived at Wisner until 192J when
-they--moved·to-laurel.-He died on Dcc, a, 1948. She married Telesphore LaNove
on' Nov. 12. 1953 in Lincoln. The couple lived in Lincoln until hi~h on March
2, 1978 when she returned to laurel. She has resided at the I crest Care
Center In Laurel for the past eight years. She was a member St. Mary's
Cath51l,ic Chur~h and Altar Society, the Amer.ican Legion Auxillary and Royal
Neighbors.
S~rvivors include two sons, Bernard and Willard ALexander, both of Merced,

Calif.; two daughters, Mae Kiefer of Laurel and Isabelle Porter of South Sioux

~"·;i~r~~"~~Y~~;n~~h~~~:~~~~~~:e~t~~r-ea.t'9r-eat~and(;hUdreR;,and~Re-·--o-ec-:-lT=:'~GwenaoJYnT.-trrana.en=-----naTGeiger, part of Outiot 3,

In .addition to her husbands she was preceded in death b dau hter burg to Robert p. and Maxine TWite, Crawford and Brown Addition to
L6ui5e Mason Andersoni two ~randdaughtersand one great ;r~~~daug~ter.' Lot 4 of Country'Club Road Subdivi· Wayne. OS $67.50.

Pallbearers were Elmer Watkins, George Kiefer, Stanley Baler, Steve sian. OS $~08. _ Dec. 15 - J.W. Steve"1s to Hollis L.
Oleson, Lyle Porter Jr. and Roger Porter. Dec. 12- EugeneA. and Margaret Frese, parts of lot 7 and a, Blk. 6,

Burial was in the Laurel Ce':l1etery in Laurel with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary Lodes to JimmIe D. Uehling and Oon- Ea~t Addi,t.ion .of.,!,!.ay~~._ ~S $25.~.
in charge ot arrangements.

R. John Hanson
__ ~, J,?hn Hanson~ 59, a·'-orrryer Allen residen.t, died at cLhQspljal fQltowing a
heaffattack: He was.:nestdent of Kennesaw, Ga.

Services and burial were he:1d Monday, Dec. 15 at the Pine Ridge MemQr:laf
Park, in Kennesaw, Ga. -', . '

Richard John Hanson was born Dec. 5, 1927 in Maske:!!. He graduated from
f'1I~n High ~~hool, ~h_~_n en~isted in the U.S._ N~vy. ~~tir~g-:tr9m]tj'~~t-!~'!y _
after 23 yearS-Of servIce iii'ld had been a super',/jsor, for HarttoJ:'d·tnsurance
Compan'( ......_.:.._~--__.__"..-.H..-"-. . ..:__.._._ .

··-~-·SurvTvors include his wife, MHquelina; step'!children Mdrielltoes at home

"-B~n~~~~eo~:~~~~~f~~~l~~~rO~~I~YS;~~:~~gb'~~~~~s~i~:=J~-r:~-~~;~e:;·
CitV_ Kerry of South Sioux City and Steve of New York qty; .one sister, Mrs.

-. _~.~.~y!!U~!!~~.~,~,t!~~.".~~~~:~-~~. ~~~~~~~t; a~d.~~~~.~~~n> ,~, _ "" "","."., ,ih.",."....

._---._---.,"--
Mary Way, 89, of ,Martinez, Calif. died NoC~~s6·';iM~--------
Mary Elizabeth Way was born Nov. 6,1897 in Dakota County. She graduated

from the Emerson high school and received the B.6--degree from Nebraska
(Friends) Central College In Central City. She held a Master's degree in social
work from the University of California. She taught in rural schools in Dakota
and Dixon Counties and then began her career in social work with the Family
Welfare Burqau,in Sioux Clty, iowa. She served as Coun'ty Director in WrIght
county, and later in Audubon County, Iowa. She moved west-'jn 1938-and-·
became superIntendent (Jf Hillcrest, a school for delinquent girls at Salem,
Ore. Later in California, she supervised a recruitment program seeking adop·
tlve parents~forminority children in Contra Costa County. Calif. Sh~ retired in
1964 and maintained her home in Martinez., Calit.

S~rv,;vors include one sister, ,Mrs. Sara J. King,ston; a nephew, Floyd E. Tim
Kingston: two nieces. Sally Kingston Palmer and. Sandra Kingston
Willoughby. all who were former residents of Wayne, but are now living near
San Jose, Calif.

W. Alfred "AI" "Thomas, 63, of Norfolk, formerly of Carroll, died Friday.
Dec. 12, 1986 at a No\folk hospital.

---------s-e!"yrcesWerenetctWedn-e-~day,DeCITar-the-B-ethcf~YP-resbyferi~nChurch
west of Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen will officiate.

William Alfred Thomas, the son of Thomas J. and Sarah Davis Thomas, was
born ~un~ 15, 1893 on a farm near Carroll'. He attended rural school and Wayne

··----·{~~in_f~~~~r~a~~~,,~~~~~~;~e~~-~~~~:~~t:rn:~e°nne:t~o ~:~~:'~ea:p~~~ Traffic fines
summers at h~f~rmhot:ne a(l~winters at tier!t.age_oUtetAJr Nursing tlom~.in Gary L. Lem ke. Osmond.
Norfolk. For the past two years he had made his permanent home at Heritage 'speedlng, $19; Donna L.;. Smith.; irrpossession. dismiss-ed Army Private Damel G. White, son

, of Bel Air; He was a member of the Bethany Presbyterian Church and Masonlt· , P,-en~er, spee~log, $40j An~pny B.,. j Douglas A. Redman, Wayne,.l:l.'HnoJ:- -of·-D.uenEt-V. and Marilyn J, Wblte of
j LQdgei wps associated with the ASC offiCe and 'other farm programs from 1942 ~lJC~storf, Meadow. Grove, ~peeding,.-t in possessfon, disrrijss~d. rural'Oixon, has (:omplet~ taintng
to "I't;1~t~n!t~~,c:ef';e~ a.'~5~Yea'r pin for his service. 516; ,'Donald L' Loeffle'r,: Norfolk,' }~\ ·?tacy t. Zehr, Wayn~, minor· ,In' asan Afmv mHitary police specialIst r

SOrvfvor's incrude one brother, Lloyd Thomas of Seattle, Wash.• one'sister, speeding, $34; Matk p'avllk, Wayne, possesslon, dlsmissed,-,r under -fhe"one statIon ·uriit training'
Mrs. Della Bal:<er of Baker, Ore.; nine nieces; six nephews; 27 grand nieces; improper parking, $5; Lowell G. Heg· '~nnette M. Murphy, Wayne. minor (OSU"f) program at Form Mc-
'lritJ ~1 gr,~nd r,Jephews. gemeyer, Wayne, speedlng, $13; in possession, dismissed. Clellan, Ala.
I He was preceded in death by his wife, three brothers and one siste-r. -Gayle D. Dunn, Hartington, im· . Theresa O. Haase, Wayne, minor OSUT, is a 13-week period Which
: Burial was in the 'Bethany Presbyterian Cemetery with Masonic rites by proper parking, $5; Lori L. Boldt. in possession, dismissed. combines basic,training with advanc-
F,rater~lty Lodge No. 235, AF & AM, of Winside. Home for Funerals of Norf91k Stanton. improper parking, $5; An· James D. Wingert, Wayne, minor edS~~~i:~~~:;:i~:~~ed'in eivi'l and
":,,as in charge of· arrangements. , thony T. Caniglia. Omaha, speeding, in possession, dismissed. military law, traffic control, map

$52. TJmothy A. Sehl, three counts of is- reading and self.defense.
.suing_ bad check. Dismissed.
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Q. How difficult is it to obtain an annulment in Nebraska? My husband has
some psychological problems that I was no! aware of when we married. and
for which he has refused to obtain treatment. I have been told fhat an annul 4

ment is alm.ost impossible to obtain on these grounds. What are the guideJ!I')~J_

The federal government's largest~ffort to.slop Ialse adller:- __
Using - maintained by tile U.S. Postal Service - reached a

False advertising

...... ~ ~_ ~'"""~ Blue-Cross gets criticized
~d~~~~::I~St~:V;e~~~lb;~:~~~g by Rep'r'e'sental-Ive Bereuter
~:~~~~n~h~L:~"'co~~I:~~~;~~tc:;1. ' . ,', , ..' . ,., ..•. ,•.• '. ,., '. ' . ,

. "·oHacltltJes;.Over-th~ long run, under ~ .' A. In Nebraska, a marriage can be annulled for any of five reasons: where
the, current ,'system, the Federal Blue Cross/Blue Id 01 Iowa Is In their certificates of

l

deposit or falnlng page two. One Medicare par- the marriage is prohibited by law (for example. one party Is under age);
Treasury 'wIJI receive a greater guilty of poor mana ement In Its withdraw money from their savings flclpant mailed an envalope contaln- where either: party IS Impotent at the time of marriage, where either party had
return 00115 Investmentth~n_1t would handUng ~!_ .Nebraska Medicare accounts' while, Medlc~re '.delays Ing bills from thr~ different da;ctors. a spouse living at the time of marrIage; whereelther party was mentally ill or
through the one·tlme sale of all the claims, and It Is time for the ~ealth payments to them and their doctors. When he called fo discuss tha'l:lalms, a mental retar.date at the time of marriage; or because of the use of force or
PNtA's. _ ,'. Care Finan~lng Administration to --.E..'!.~mQ!'JL...S.erLous~omm.ents..............Bl.-oi"'a.ueShleld..()f-lowa-would"-----tr-elUd;··----- '-- .~-.----".-,- -"~-.:-----

In the pad Congr.fi5-has--aetua#y--t-ak-e-........if'ctf-Un----lo-·-PfOfecf-lts- that the stress of dealln~ with Blue admit to haVing only one of the An annulment proceeding In Nebraska Is almost IdentIcal to a divorce' pro-
prohibited Ute Administration even beneficiarIes, according to Cross/Blue Shield of Iowa Is more claims. ceedlng: a petition must be filed in the district court. a heari.ng must be held a

"~l~~ ~~~:~~~:~~:,~~~dyt~:th~:::I~ R~~re~~n~:t~~~ O~~~t~~~eu~~~ Ad. t~:~t ~~fJ~:~h::~~~3~~a~~=~I~ bl~~Y ~~~~: h~~~~~~~d0;, th~~::,~; ~:~I~~~r:~n~~~:~'b~~~~~Saf1~~fr~~~~,hf~: ~~~~·:~t~~~~I~/:~~~nt~l~
Marketing Administrations. The pro· mlnlstrator ofthe Health Care Finan- him to avoid all stress, but that the Bareuter said. "The sItuation has not menf must be a resident of the county In which the petltlon Is flied, but hear she
~Islon was passed with overwhelm· clng Admlnlstr~t1on on Tuesday, problems with ,the carrier were slow' Improved, and I am Increasingly does not have to meet the one·year residency requirement of a divorce action.
Ing support In both the House and 'Bereuter .outlines the problems that Ing down his recovery and In fad pro· troubled by the way that this carrier The law does not stipulate the degree of mental illness necessary to allow the
$enate and was signed Into lawby the Nebraska Medicare participants longing his illness. performs Its contractual obll~atlon court to annul a marriage. The court would have to hear the evidence of your
PresIdent. - have ·been facing with Blue "Blue Cross/Blue Shield of .Iowa with the Federal government,'" partfcular case and determine whether the I~al requlreme~ts for ,an annul·

Cross/Blue ShIeld of Iowa and sug- took 14 days to acknowlege my Can- ment have been met. If you are contemplating such an action, talk to your
.. HAVE. ~RG£O OMS Director gests that HCFA step In and contract g~esslonal case 'Worker ,that It had BEREUTER ALSO responded to a law~er to help de1ermlne whether grounds for an anulment exist In your case,

~ Miller to resist Including any such for a new Medicare carrier or take _rec~lved ~~~r9l!1......mu.ff.kiL.---Leeent-statementby_BlueCr.osslBlue _an~ IL~o, ~ow.t0 proceed.
_.__-ProPosaJ..as.J1e...assembS--t.fle.-.F:i$Cal ~ovef__the--pracess-ttsetrunlrr_alije-- AConstltuent filed a Medicare claim ~ Shield of Iowa that budget cuts due to I""' ~.,

Vear 19.88 budget. Our present policy Cross/Blue Shield of Iowa proves and a claim with Blue ',Cross/Blue the enactment of the Gramm· T W
.~ fair to both ratepayers and tax- that It can manage the program. Shield 0.1 Nebraska (he~ secondary Rudman·Holilngs Deficit Reduction HE AYNE HERALD
f:r'::ye~:a~dsu:~~ra~~:~~I~I~~t:~; IN HILlETTER Bereuter says, ~::;~~~~·~~i~~8~~a~~r:~t~ :~~: :~,f;: a:/a~~:~~ t~f~:~;le~:I~~ /
taxpayers' Investment Is fUlly "While. 1 recognIze that any change their portion of her claim within two bursements. (
repaid., In Medicare carrier will require cer· weeks,--Blue Cross/Blue S,",leld of ~'Pardon my candor," the First

Given these facts, there Is no taln' InltJal. adjustments, I am Iowa dId not acknowtege ret'elpt of District .Congressman said, "but In-
r~son fo Include revenue from the dismayed at the continuing problems the claim for one ,!,onth. , " voklng th~ three magic names of

-- ~-~,.of-P:MA~&-jn.-t-he--F_¥,-1_98&·budget-.·---my·c-on5tHuentS"faee_on·reeelvlng-e)(- "'fOne'-'-eon5tlfuent received' four Gramm-Rudman-Hoillngs at this
I~ ·w.oUld be misleading,' when pedltlous and ?,curate claim pro- Identical letters from Medicare in point in time is nothln.g mor~ than a
qelltlnSJ a Federal bUd~et, to Include cesslng services and In getting separate envelopes, all-slgned by the cop-out. The real flnandal lmpa(:t of
the proceeds of a sal~ when that.sale answers ~~ their que~t10ns. I have same p~rson, wlth each envelope that landmark legislation was a 4.3%
~J1J nCt't-.occur. Outyear projections recelved"'Cbmplalntsthat Medicare Is showing' postage paid of elghtee:n cut last fiscal year."
~~Ul.d I?e.'~rong. .;_ '. ruining constituents' credit ratings cents. A.nather received two Bereuter told the HCFA Ad~

'.' ~'?~~ ~~gr~ss a_nd the oM.a would .~au~e they are ul"lable to pay theIr envelopes fr0':'1 BI~' :Cr<?ss/Blue mlnlstrator to "do whatever Is
have·to·.scramble to make other:adu- . oUtstanding medical bl1ls.._9.!t.L~_~,._ :Sh1eJdDUowa.on.the.same.~ -il9'ees!ary·to·!traighten-ouHhls mess
IUtS'",e"'e elther--ft1rftter--,15pend1ng----nml<lr1rfhartheyare)f.iVffi"'g ,to cash containIng pa9G one, the other can· nowl"

cu~s. or add'"tl~:m_aLrevef1ue~-when B;7r7-r~00]'¥T7'j~jt");-S"T~..............!'!'~GTI-th8· proceeds did not materialize.
B'Udgetary hon~sty and sound public
il9lJcy: require Ihat the, FY198S
~u~et !'lot 'nclude a prop~1 to sell

,~. __ th.~_~.P9V!~r _Mit!...~!Ll1iL ~~ml!1I~r:~-_
, ~J.on~.

F -GeneroSity noted
')" " Dlsabil.lty Crite~ia who had_new shelving built for tt;le area- clubs who were so generous In

'~;;itf8Y~~:~I~~~r':o~~~ihS~hatthe be;~ ~:nYg:::~:~~~hr:o~:a~a~~ ~:onr~~~ T~~Sp~~:!~~ned~r~esv~~; :~~~~gn:m~~~~f ~~O:e~t:as~e~~~'-~~
.",~~LI)I'M!!'l~!,w-b.t)ll!L~gQ•._Mlli>l:lnsl....monel_""d·food· ,1<>- the graleful. .... Ihe Wayne Care Cenlre,

~tter ,gul~II"es for: determIning Wayne Fobti Pa~try t~at I ,c"nnot You can bEl essuretnhafy.ovr dona' -They -did ih,s ill order to make So·
- .dt1:,~bUlty 1':1' cases of Alzhe;lmer's nam.~them all for fear I will leave so· tlons of food ~nd money: are needed meone happy, and let them know that
dtse-a~.and·otherslmllar,qJsorden. meo.pe out. and appreciated. YOlf extend a sar· they are ~emembered, especially at
t;.eoJsla.tlon passecf at the end.of the Organizations have donated food vice to your. communlty'you can be. this flme of year.
mhl.~,...~gr!S~ A~r:e<:!~ _, ~,~.~ .~~Ial Inste,1d of ~xchangln~ gifts; younq proud of. Thanks: again. 51) God Bless all area clubs, chur-
5eCt:ir!ty Adm.I!''1lstratlon~ In cooPera:" -peopfe: "ColteC~ed'-f06d-at "H~lfoween:' •. - . [)Orofby Sfevenson~··sec":7freif5. che'S, service and other organizations
tloo" wlth·the N,,~o~al tnstltut~·of "Churches. hav&'had In:gathe:rlngs 'of . . on behaff of the -'-ancffllelf members. .
RBelt~;. 'to"reylew ahd update the food during the fall: a pr~)r'nln.ent Food Pantry' Committee This project Is sponso~ed yearly by
ct~~r"";·~~ to,defermlne disability· merchant collected food during 1he .th.e Wayne Wo~en's Club and coc;r- SUBSCftIPTIOH RATES

:J';:~::~~~tr~~;~m.e~s dl~ase -~~~:~~:;'~t:~ :~~:s~~n~:~~:~s~ MO"..re.',. 'g' r.','".t~t,,u"d,e.·..: . :~n:~~n:lt~a~~~ ~~I~h~ ~e:y:ehCe~;~ In Wayne, PIerce, Cedar. Dixon. Thurston, Cumms. 5tanton and M~I50n Counti-es;
V~: .. . .", , ·'these yovall. . r, J!o',.... Centre and myself.' . $16.69 per year. $15.98 for six months. $12.16 for three months, Outsidecoun·
chi f*c:l to'Con-'''! One/group-'I would)lke to: rnentloO ,'1 ,WOV!d ,Ike tOfake.thi's'opportunlty A Merry Christmas to one and all. ties mentioned: $19.00 per year. $16.00 for six months. $14.00 for three mbn4

, s approprla-: specl.tfca~IV, ls ·the W~yn~ ::CQUnfy o(~hanktng aU Of fhe churches. ser· Thank you again. -ths. ~l~gle co~es 25 cenys. '
I -.:-~;_~_,~_~~~~~~_~[~~erh~, P[~~~.:.~!~.!~~.~_~~l~~ an~',~et~[ahrt8t~s and ~J.L__~.-:.... ..1J,IJ:S;.,Ed.Kb_..c'.J.. ~~-_-_,,:,,"- ,,:,,"-_~_""'-



STARK - Mr'-"and Mrs. Tony Shirk,
Ponca, a son, Andrew T.hom:t1I~,. a:
Ibs., 15 oz." Dec. 3, st· Luke's
Medical Center" Slou'x Ctty., ,An;
drew loins. two brothers," f4ur~

year~old Matthew ·and two-y~r·

,old,Nathan. Grandparents areMr.
and Mrs. ,Ralph Stark and Mr..and
Mrs. Jack. O'Neill, all of Ponca;
Great grandmothers are, Bessie
Sti.erman',"pI,~9n~ and CI.arJ3);~,ld'y

-'lirrdXoiHlar<!<r' both of ~~',

'WaYne. Great grandmothers are
Marie Matthies, Clarkson" and

'A!in MJrdhor$t; Rapid City; S:O.

MORDHORST -.:. Steve, and Bonnie
Mor:dhorst, Omaha, a daughter,
Michelle Marie, 6 Jbs., 7 0'1-., Dec.

11, Methodist Hospital, Omaha.
Grandpprents are Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Matthies, Clarkson, and
Mr: .and Mrs .. Mern Mordhorst,

, EVENING--CIRCLE will meet on
Jan., 26 'at ":30 p.m. with ,Gloria
LeseJ>erg as-ie'ssan leader and Mella
Hefti -and, Carolyn ,Vakoc as
hostesses.

Evelyn Schock wiil be hostess
When Naomi Circle meets Jan; 15 at 2
p.m. Marilyn Carhart will lead the
Bible study. .

Mary MartInson wlIl,be hostess for
Esther Circle on Ja,n. 7at 2 p.m;,·The
Bible study will be ~Iead by Joye
Maghu.so':l.---·--,·- ',r:- ..... -

MRS. HARVEY Brasch' became a
member of LeW and will, be joining
Dorcas Circle. ~ ._

In othen bvslness, new :yearbooks
were· reviewed,: correspondence was
read, and the budget for 1987 was ap·
prolled. ,~'.',: , '_,_

A program Q,tChrlstmas'muslc was
presented by Carol Rethwlsch, who
accompanied herself on,-'the plano
and omnlharp.

The president closed the program
with prayer.

Sixty members and guests attend
ed the Redeemer Lutheran Chur~
chwomen- Chrlstmils dln,-,er:meetinif~
~nd prQgram on Dec. 13. - "

Hostesses for ,the potluck meal
we",e members of the executive com
mittee.

President Bl'anche Backstrom
welcomed -the 'group ,and the Rev.
Dan' Monson Installed the following
officers for 1987~89-Margaret Korn,
secretary, and Sue Olson, ,treasurer.

A, gift of 'appreciation was
presented to Marilyn' Pierson who
has, se!ved as ~creta.ry the,past,twQ..
years. ..,

The president, on behalf of the·
LCW, also presented a'monetary gift
to Pastor and Mrs, Monsoh.

60 attend
.Redeemer
luncheon

Geneticcounse'ingoffered

Gladys Gilbert club hOltess

Hoskins man observes 95th

Gladys Gilbert was hostess Dec. 11 to T and CClub. High scores In 500
wer:e made by Merle Lindsay and Frances NIChols.
~~~~t!D"~tJ.n.g_YJ:iU .1J_e.. ~lth AJt:a_B.aier,Q!lJao.,~:·at,2 p.m,_

Memorable Christmases recalled

,policy on weddings

A Christmas gift exchange and pitch provided entertainment at the
Dec. 12 meeting of FrIendly Neighbors Club. Hostess was, Clara
Echterikamp. ,',C '~'c •

Receiving card' prizes were Gilbert Krallman, M.rs. l-aver.J.'l' Harder
and Mrs. Mary·Echtenkamp.

The Wayne Hllraid ..Icom'. 'naw. a«aunts and photoSr.,..s of ..d~fnp
Involving families living In the Wayne .rea. '~

We ftel th.,e.l. wldnpre" intereat In loal and area ....din nd ate h'.p·
py t~ make ..~. wallable for their publlcatkNI. "

.Q,auM.OIJI' r«aderl ar. Jnt-..ted In a1rrent neww•...we .ttI! thN 1111 wed·
<lIngs and photograph. o,ttered fOr p~ICltlon be'ln our office WlUtln-lO'dap
after the date of the 'ceremony. Information submitted with a picture afttr that
deadline will not b. arrle. a. a Jtory but will be used In a CAltline underneath
the picture, Wedding pictures submitted after thw story appear. In the 'p.,.r
must be in our office within th......eks IIfterthe ceremony.

FNC Club exchanges gifts

Ak-Sar-Ben
Membership

Give a
Christmas
gift that
continue. to
give all
year•••
For further
dQtallson
membership
See ad on
page ~bof

this Wayne
Herald Illue.

FiJMII..Chri.tma~~It~~our
- '-:~T~~~~~~~~if~I;;;:~rit~~av"e"a-rea"Youn~s,f~rs;-ages''furee .

to siX, will be heldth!s Sa1urday.af 10:30a.m" at Wayne'Public Library.

Acme Club met with Shirley Fletcher on Dec. 15, Thirteen members
attended and responded to roll call wIth their most memorable

C~~~ts~~~t"Helen James condu~ed the business me'etin~, With" fhe
thought for the day given by Zita Jenkins. A poem, "Heaven's Grocery
Store," was read by JeSsie Hamer.

The program by Betty Wittig Included a Christmas story and several
~ poems from the night before Chrlstmas·to the~week affe',.;

" ' " ;

~W.~.=-~ '."'.,"".'.'.~'~".".,Anke,m"y's oDservih'g',·."'·."'.'.
, , ' ,,' ,TH,URSDA"I', DECI;MB,j;R ~~'.',.. n Immanuel Lutheran Ladles,Ald-Chr·istmas·4uncheon;-rtoOrr·--;-; -

70t '. -. .' - SATURDAY, DE.CEM8I;R20 I, .) I... -~A,n"IVe ~_C!-n ~y~~~ 1~ ~ Chrfstmasstorytime (ages 3·6), Wayne pUb~icLlbrary, lO:30a.m.\iii "-1'1 I~~c -~~',~--- SUN,OAY,-OEGEMHR21-" _ ' ,
-::::;: - Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a~m.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny of Ankenys moved ,to' Hartington ',:' ',',' , MONDAY;D~CEM,BE,R2r, '.: .',' " ,:':>'
Laurel, formerly of D,I,xon, ..", wil:1 wl,ere,they re~lded ,two years before Eaghk Auxiliary Christmas ·tour ot m,en,bers~ hOn:JMI:l:ieglnnl~,It 7'

. obServe their 70th, Weddl~g annlver~ movIQ9 to a farm ,north "of "OlxQn, : p.m. at the Aerle,.Home , ~ ." ',,-; ,:;,',,' ".' ""',. ., ',;>,::~:, :-.'
Edg~r IlllarotZ'OrwlnSld"c"ltlbr"I"'fhlnlthbt~IIid"Y'''h:n.i;; 9Jlfhls, -csarY<lf>5aturdaV, Jan.·3.".' ",aklng: their home :1!1arefor more Alc!>hOlldA_ymOus, WayneStal". Col1<!Jie pt'"~I" ~,8i>,ij\'?r:':+

,home. Approximately ,30 relatives ',and' friends aff~,nded., .'. ,",. ,,',Car~s .~d let1ers:.may :be sent,to ,.than 50 ye~r&. , '-':', ,'" ,,' '. ,Leather at:'d Lace Chrlstmas,square'daI,nc,e,-W~Y~"~.11¥'~~.td;,~;:~:,~,:",,,
~ard$were played for entertalnt:nent an·da cooP:er~tllJe lUncheOn was "them ,·In care, ,of HIII~res:t c.a,r~, .. ye~:Yffl9Ved to_~..~~I,a~ut f~e:...:::' :.,: ,,' ·'p.m;, .c:. ~:_------;-'-~_ .: '. ','" '.' ,I.; ';'."''-L'~'''-,-: ,..;~,..".,:~jJ:,:i ,_..~_

.,_servO!l.J~e(;,el.v!nll-<'J·lI,prlze'.1!~~ft!l!lMrk~I1..RJlblU'.ot,car~ "=t!llttJlJ'~I.auUI!:tl,.b~8Z4~,·'==:--,"::=" ..c,ag~::"'!rtc"h'~~~'1.¥<fili!'af,:. :,':' c_., __ .... .' :TUESDAY, J)EC;Il!lllBIl~"'N:";:{"'::"':P';\-10
roll, Kurtis Marotz and Mrs. KevIn ~arotz.. both of. Hosklns"a.ndVerNeal "!',..:; Ftmcr.~sTFare-----Cenler "rnce Jtje spr~, 'SUnrlse Toaslmasters 'Club, 6:'30 a'.m'~' ":,,,- \i' :'.-: "c. "'<;:"'.-7J'~i<:'::,:( ,'.: '--! ,:,"',T ~",i
Marotz of Winside.' , " MR. ANKE,.y .was bor;n at Corn,~ Ing,C?t..1,?86. VIII~ Wayne Tenants qu~,,~eekly,l1Iee~lng, 2·p·,~,·,;i:,f:fi "", f::~" ,>'-';~,.Li,:",

lng, Iowa In September: 1892, and THE•. COUPL.E'S 'hlldAna'eMrs. Tops 182, Firsl:Unlted MethodlsIChu~~~,6fl;,'1'," , ";j(?;;li;
Mrs. ·Ankeny was born In ;November "n·· ..' .... l'~~':' ~ i:' ':
1896 near Allen, . Harry I"uthe) Gries of Norfolk, Roy . . . . . " .

iy~~.e~.V:::~."J;:II;I~~~~e~~~:i~~r·~u~~!~~~~,~~:i~~ ····E(]glesAuxil.idrx:pl!t;1h'
M'I~I~:e~~:[S~IId:~~!.ie~-fi; ~[~£~~'a"rj~~C~m£~~!ld':OII~ndCh~rsfmas;:tbOt~bIf?h&',

st. Paul'sChufChwornen Th;rieen me~bers 01. ~.~w.yne,·Au~iLIAR$~J.,~~Rs.Wet.,ex;
, • ,... ..: I' . ,.' . ..' , Eagles Auxiliary met Dec. 15 at 1I1e 'iiln~:.an' l~i/ljatlOi.., 10 irtt~·",~

-H..... '. E"h .• ·t·· .' .... 'Itmeh·;. , . Aerie Home with Vice. President reci>ptlcin.,'"" ~ulle "elton fofto;Vl~g
---+-L.Uthor,m-Comm"nlly Hnsplta!ln Norfolk IOcoopeia!lolLwlt . aye FIS mas ~ -R ..

Nebras~ Department of Health,' will pr~vlde,genetlc'counsellng at a 'y , ~~~ ':; . vUI I'-~lh K!,' If! COnducting the meeting her ~.r<llCkiiiflq~, :.,,:~, ~~,,,.,~s~~~
clinic scheduled Wednesday, Jan.lalthe hospital. ,'.' . , . '.' .' ,'. '" . In the absence 01 PresIdent Babs Colleg~\011 ~.,:ao,' J'" ".':'

Genetic counseling deals with h~man'problemsassociated Wlththeoc: The ".annual 'ChristmaS lunCheon LORETTA BAIER was' In charge MIddleton. :'; ,';.' "'::" :. ,,~', :1· ". ,;{

currence or risk of occurrence 'of an'lnherlted condition or blr.th defect In and program for St. Paul's J,.utheran of th~: program'; :entitled ~'Peace . Auxlll~ry rt1~r.!!b~s wer:e reminded 'M.y!et. '.~. ,..gIl.Ol~,.' ch.. alrm.. ' an 1or !th.,e
Churchwom' en was held ~c·. 10. Ser' J our·ney·." She' '0 e'ned with a of the, Chrlstma.s tour of hom,es G.:01 den "e,"ah!'IF,." nd~.MI,d' ,iI__.ariiWl.~ nj;r,'-a family. It also attempts,t'o'a~swer que'stlons about diagnosis,"cauSe, ,L.Rf, ." )9 . M d he' -.. , " 'tV

and pro:babie expectations in affected Indlv.lduals, vice group three was, In ch'8:rge of the readln~1 "Chrlstma!elesslng." sc~du,!ed, , on a~, O~" 22. T on Dec;, ,1-4',10 ~•. ,U9htil!d''pIn.e-'~
"" .,', '., IU!lche:on with Evelyn, McOermott( Others, taking part, were, Lillian group ,wll~ leave from, the Aerie ACdh.rr.llsa·tnmV,artslstkr~a..,.\'I.~~nner... wa.'.s·-'~Irs..,.

Situatlonli h~ whICh genetic cOlJ'oSeHng.',may, be' beneficial Include\a ~ Anna Mae Wessel and Hazel Jame~ ~ranqulst, Evelyn Schock, Leone Home at 7 p.m. ..' . ;', . ,:',
f~mi-'y histo.ry .of a blrt~: defect; 'men~al retard.atlon." ~~~n~ syndrome", ' servlng..8s,chalrmen.. .. ,. ~.", ..,'_ '.. ,... ,C ~ger. and_Mary.Martlnson. 'Wanta Hintz; stah:t president from /II b' : " \. ',' dl~' nt'

muscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy,: bllnd"less;~~ea,fn~ssi·arid-, blood - President Dorothy Aurlch~welcom· 'Pastor Youngerman led ,the group South Sioux City,. will visit the aux. "~ ers,:':'~e,f'~ ., ~I.!,=!~~...I
, dlrleqSeauseen'tOm,thISeCra~~~~ag~oS,no'racroenfclersrnt,.'~aecbo·onu:tohrel~llfedct''~oolu,;dSlrnUgreS,lartulbonelsl~I,PorS' ed the,group and qpened t~e 'rr:-eatlng In singing Christmas hymns, and the I J M.e qu~t ni' to seE!' .:1 ',. y 'l~~

. ..' with a' poem,. "Charity." All reports', program closed with offering and a fiaryon an. 5. mbers wIshing to with' ,any Item;' 'R!#h 'KOi":'/J1·, fl!'d
other factors' affectlng'a pregnancy. were given., I' I responsive prayer: attend supper with the state p'resl· F,lot-en.ceo Geewe ,won the, dr:,dwJ.I;I9': _p.

A phySician'S' ~eferral~sIred for those attending the ,clinic, and all Thank- you car.ds .were received ,'::~:~tf:P;i:~ ~~h:hB:t~tKt~i:';::~ Servlng.-j~nch was Cheryl !:fenSCh~;
consultation and service provlded~1IIbe coordlnate~thro.ugh t~er.el.er. from the Wayne County Food Pantri FOLLOWING ~HE . p,rogram, _...!:IDme.~.F...o1Iowlng=SUpper-+-..the__group "N t~ , .. ' i'IW;:J'-~"iJilth
ring physician. . . ,. ." ' '. '. . ----.:...~md.------:-trom:...JmmanueL...--Df---Omaha~. __,p!ate8f~rl~a5-eookies"·-were wllf return tp the Aerie Home for a . -F-' -ex,:: 't r:-eWfIy' 'Rlhan 10' I . ---

--~~r:([-'-s·no,tEte 1.ot__ t.1'ie c:l.lrm~1':ersQns, wno-wovlcfflKea;ri-apPOlOtmellr - Wilma: Woehler: afJd ~.~dlne .rht;>mJl:· pack,,:d ,and dellyered to .shut~ins. business- meetIng. Inerg.n · .,~,<".,an ,,,~, '__ ,' :...~-:~ne.~.;,;.lf~~~
or further Information, are asked to contact the Home Health 'Care son, al,so~ expressed their tha-nks' for:- '-ne'xt gener.ar nieetl~g' will be Jan. . .....,.,., .- ' i' ,
Department at Lutheran Community Hospital, 37,1·.4880. g~.t .~~-'-'- ~,i~r9s.a.nct pl.ants they recehl''' _26,:,at,,2 p.m~ Jean!1lne And~rs()l'1 will

ed. speak on 'The New,:Churc::h," and
The Rev. Ted Youngerman Insfall: h,ost~sses will, be Marilyn Carhar,t'

ed,LCW officers for the comhl9. year. and Inez Baker.

"'._'--":~}"':...,.__.-.:-~".~.-_.,_...:.- ,- , '. I"·'

~~~ ',.'::,-.': :f) , )...- ~ ~."i~ a}rleGII~~~_~:=...:~c_~~
" 'f ~~ ..' "" •





Storing
AVII. Asf 1'6·

9.8 -SA 53
16,5 26 32
7,9 12 15
8.6 25 35

~8~ 2~ ~;"
13,-4 18 ~

4.2 16 \9
3.5 -4 n
'2.0 1 2.
1.5 0 0

_).,0 _._ .• _Q....__, __ "
,50 1 I
.00 0 :1

69.8 1~ Z3-4
71.-4 156 2.~

3-Pf Goal1. Fr~ Throws, Roo".
FGM·FGA FTM·FTA· No.

3'9 27-38·45
35'84 2&31·)1
0·0 9·22 25
0·0· ,19-31 71·

;,~: ~d:'.! ,,),;:~~: 'n'
9·3() ,16-20 :1IJ
& 0 8'15 ~7

0·0 27,35 28
0-0 0·'0 2'·
0·1 1-2 I
0;0 4·6 4
0·0 2.4~-'-·--·'-S-

0,0 0·.0 1
-47·12~ 155·239 31',1
29·73 188·268 -420

MEWS BASKETBALL STATISTICS
FieldGQats
FGM·FGA

36·85
28·61
23·49
30·77
26·26

"52·94
19·~7

6·22

""d
0·'
0'

2:i6·519
255:542

Name.
VincenlWhlle
Scottt-iurley
Ed Williams
MIke McNamara
KeyinWll1iams'
W~d~ .Bllhlefl,: '
Russ Rosenqulsl'
KelinBerg
M<lr~ Gracy
Markus Wilson
TimWobken
Troy FIO'Ners
Bob Geist"
Rod Hunke
TEAM'TOTALS
9wcinen}s

Wayne be~ten by Schuyler
in best game of t,heyear

SHELLY P·ICK (51) puts liP a freethrow i\gainst West Point.
Pick finished the game with 17 points.

Wayne State

JV'sdown

Midland
-,...." . .

The Wayne Blue Devils played- tor-eYOahi ledfhe Illu"Devils wlfh
their best fLalJ.1e of the year Tuesday }4 points., The senior also added ~ght
rJight agaInst SChuylef__ but !i;tlH came re~~ Lt,Jeders ,also f1nl~ ,In
up on ·the short end ot a -40·37 score. dQubl~' .ffgures' wlth:...lO poln~. Joson

.coach-Bob Uhing said both teams JonJen~,:pun~' down a, teamthl~
controlled the tempo of the game 10 rebounds .
which kept the scoring low. " 'Scfj'~Yleds ,,' ~af. ·:B.atirnert ':t:oOk

"We did,what'.we had to do to wIn. game-nigh h9nars:wrth,18 pOlms:~
theg~mebut'foul p,roblems a,~ podr, The Wayne-:tuolor var$tty .ev!tf1ed
free throw shooting hurt us:' ,UhJng, ;--U$ record at .~·2 "",*,..ftley dumped
said., '. ' Sch~yJer:4f'+C\' stoff: ttttmmer led the

The Blue Devfls' lost thelr leading wlnne..-s ~lth'l3"poln~",OoiJg Lar~n
scorer, Ted Luedet"s'after foulingout, 'ad~,-1IlnaP91nt.s.;, ..... ," I

J\lJtK.E.ng.elsen,and JaSQl'i.lor_genseo," __ ~L_.:':';,

·~-~;h~;f~au~J~i~osto~tbe second half WSc'-":.'yunY~I.r' 10 ',,, ~02' lit!!
_ The schedule has also been against " n , . ,~-
the Blue De.vlls. The tOi.!r teams the .:.,Wayne. ',FG~,'F:T F .·1P

--:--Iaea-Js-----haye--p4a-yed---h-eve-'"a----com~~--tO~H::leflr-·~~--~5'--o~o_,~-5-- "111-·'
r:ecord:.:.of__ 15"1... .!fhe--onl'f-~O$S-·-was "~Jorgenseri 'l '1-4 ,,' 3
lak~Vlew's defeat -by top-rated Dehl'" 7 0-0 1 ,104
Auror~, . .' . ." T;WaOd 0 0-1) . 0 0

"We're ...cklse·.tp being:· a' , good 'e:ngelson ~·.1,. -0-0 .::,.2
b"!skfi!'tball ~eal'T!,n- Uhing said~.-~~We, L.lska. ;3 2·5 3" 8
need a_couple'of wins to get some- H~II·('lmer- 0 0-0 0 0
mOlllen.fum. Right' now we. ha.ve'rio T-ot.ls 17· M "19 37

,=~===="",,,,,,,,;.,,,,,,,,=~~!"~~:~t_u_m_:_' ~~~~ ~bUyter 17· ...15 11' 40

'" ':.,. ". ",
DANA NELSON went. into the land of the tallJi_mbe,rs and found trouble against West Plllnt
Monday night. Wayne suffered its fir,st loss of the season asthe,Lady. Cadets got by the'locals
57-50. . ' - .. "-"'- c'

F TP
4 4
3 12
1 2
.1 4
2 11
4 17
o 0
o 0

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS
Fr('(~ Throw~ Rbng. Scoring

FGM FGA -FTf....·FTA No. Avg. A" To
3~ I(JI 15'l1 " 10,) " ", , , 50 , 3
84170 '" 20,3 36 36
"]1 JB " 0.' 21 "II " " l.3 3 "" '" 90 5,~ , 20,

01 9.2 17 ",0. 16,6 . 17
6 "' 0 ,

1317 , • " 56 , •3)0116 161236 511 7'1.9 '" ' 20~
301711 151,2:/1 ". 77,1 1~4 '"

22 6'·15 18 50
22 13·22 13 57

The Wayne State Wildc:~

junior varsity squad_upped
record to 3-4 after they edged
the Midland iunior varsity
team 76·68 Saturday evening,

"-·XhQ-luolor..Cats' pJ~~e~t.four_
men in double -tigure~. They'
were led'by Tim Wobken--and,

20 11 12 11-54 Troy Flowers who contributed
1 \7 __ 14 l-O-4&--" -o20;·:and-l19. points ,respet;.t1vely,

Rod Hunke and Bob Geist each'
FG FT F TP'- . tal/ied--T4~'pornts;' Runl<e"'arl"c(

9 0·1 2 18 Flowers:-ted in the reboundIng
4 0·0 5_ 8 category." with 11, b.oard.s

.. '0-- 0-0-- i}- -{) -_. _,_.a~~_"~_.__"':' : ..~ .
7 1·2 2 15 The locals posted ·'a., .;w·33 .
1 0-0 5 . '2 halftime lead and heldon In' the

~ ~:~ ~:~ ~y,~n~1~a~' f;~:~t w~~. t~~~'

1 f"2 a 4 ''-~''~~J~an:~7: o~~; 3:j:~~cZ.~j~f'
25 (·10 18 54 its shots.
11- 14'22' -l3 4S

FG FT
1 2·6
5 2·3
1 0·0
2 0-0
5 1-2
8 1·4
o 0·0
o 0-0 ~

Totals
West Point

Allen
Homer.

Wayne
Nelson
Luft
Oitman
Engelson
Corbit
Pick
Paige
Bliven

Allen
Erwin
B. Hansen

·8Iohm'-
Chase,·--_
Harder
Noe '
L" Hansen
Boyle

Tot;;ils
Homer

The Wayne Sfate Lady Wildcats ,Ehrhorn, who also had 10 rebounds, that he could remember this, yecu
got behind early and never recovered played her best, game' as a Lady that his team was outrebounded. The
as they lost a 101'·90declsion to Nor· Wildcat. LadyCats'werealsohurfbythescor·
thwestern College of Iowa Saturday Klaver said it is evident that the iog of Me,linda Mellem.a. Mellema
affernoo.n at ()ral1g~ c;.HY~.l.oyva." __Lady "Cats. need .Jo __worJcon lbeir. -- burnt"lhe. nets-for-·33-points~··

The loss drOPP~he Lady Cats to defense." In .its ,last lhree losses . 'The"glrls'-are'off untll 'Jan. 10 when
6·4. Coach Lenny r's team hilS Wayne Sttlte has allowed 287 points, they host Midland College. The coach
lost its last' three can .sts. 95.6 points a game. said the layoff is an advantage for,hls

Klaver 5aid the game was probably "I think we have lost the intensity team.
decIded In the first 10 minutes of the on defense thai we had earlier in the "We lost 10 lwo pretty'good teams
game. Thecoach said Noerthwestern' year," Klaver said, before the break," Klaver said, "I
came out and hit everything they The locals were also outrebounded think we need a break."
threw up and the Lady Cats couldn't 41·39. Klaver said It was the first time
buy. a basket in the game's opening
minutes. Midway through the open·
ing half Northwestern posted a 35-15
lead,

The Lady Wildcats then installed a
full·court press and cut the lead at
halftime to 49·38 but they weren't
able fa get over the hump.

The Wayne State offense continued
to run on all cylinders as three Lady
Cats scored more than 20 points.
Guard Linda Schnrtzler led the way
with 26 points. The sophomore leads
the team in scoring averaging 20.3
points a 9j.me. Dawnn Bernt totaled
23 points and Mary Beth Ehrhorn
scored 22 markers. Klaver said

Allen girls rebound from

loss to edge Horner

Lady Wildcpts beaten on rood to run
losing streak fo three games

The Lady Eagles were without the
services .of Kris Blohm..Blohm-came·
down w;th the' flu. i¥ld was ,replaced
by sophomore Amy Noe.

Two Allen' starters, Barb Hansen i
an~ Tiff?nny Harder, ,fouleq out.,For.
mosLof the second hair Troth was

-forced taplay JV·~. He sai~, Noe, Liz

PT F TP-
0.. 1 0 2
2-3 0 a
1'-1 2 .5
2·2 .:I 14
1-'3 0 S
2·2 0 2
0-1 ° 2

38
as

Hawkeye'

battle royal

Congratulations ,should go to
Wakefield's Brad Lund. Lund
was one of 55 rushers to gain a

- _ 1,OQO yards ttl.ls.past _5easo(l.
• The senior was 32nd on the

list with, r,138 yards.
Tim Johnk of Schuyler was

the state's t9P rusher with 2,175
yards. Wayne- fans will
remember Johnk for years to
come. There were two other
rushers that· gained more than
2,00 yards during the 1986
season. PaUl Van Housen of
Polk traveled for 2,142 yards
and,Troy Uhlir at Battle Creek
totaled 2,012 YQrds.

Fifteen of the athletes on the
list arE: underclassmen. Four
of the players listed are tram
the Lewis and Clark Division,
They are Lund, Scott Gray arid
Brant Anderson of Coleridge:
and Brent Gatzemeier of
Bancroft"Rosalie.

It was a long night for Coach Dave
Uldrlch and his Allen Eagles as they
were thro1tled by Homer 8S·3B.

T'he Knights outmanned the
shorter and more inexperienced
Allen te~m. Horner put up 84 shots
and ~de 40 of them. They alsO
outrebounded the Eagles 62·20.

Uldrlch. said he t!1inks Homer is
one of the best teams In.t~earea. The

~~~l1~~~~~~r~d~.~~;.h~r.rt~:~~ ~~~~~~ The Allen Lady Eagles posted a big Hansen and Tonl Boyle all played
the coach said. mad but' had to' hold on In the end to solid games off the bench.

Max Oswald was the team's dBwn Homer 54-48 Tuesday night. The Lady Eagles held:off a fourth.

~~~In~o s~or~ea~~~;t~~'~~~iO~i~~S~ . Allen went out on top 20.7 a.ffer the quarter chatg'e which gave H.orner a

Oswald also had ei'ght rebounds. fIrst. quarter and ,led 31·24 at ~;:~~~:~o~:r:h:i~~~8\;~iani:.~r7~~
Jyoti-Kwankrn'added-eight'pOints fOf'"_..~~.IJ!I~~. _~I-,e.~" ~~~h__~~~y, _Tro~h
the Eagles. saId he thougtif filS team played·Hie . -~::s~~·~-.J~'~I~~~~-ai~-d~i~~'e;'~9-:"'.

"Last night's game was a de- best quarter of the yea~ In the garne's Beermann each had 14 fpr Homer.
flater;'-' Ulrich said. "If we had any opening period.
aIr in our bubble It sure got let out," ;'1 wondered how they would r~s.

_ pond--after the Laurel-'Ioss,ll.~e'-sald;:--

.. "__~ u._.__ ,3."."",,8..-'-16--3i-.--.!.'.l"hey.-..c-ame-.,outl~d~._pl-a.y.OO_-f"eal--
22 24 18 ~21-85 well." ,

Wayne hosts

Norfolk squad

Allen
.J..atkson
,Kwankln
<>olCh
pswald
Hoffman

.pickens
-Hohensteln
(,Tofa,ls
":'~omer

-AI.I~I\
Homer

The Wayne freshmen and
sophomore wrestlers entertained the
Norfolk freshmen and sophomores
Tue·sday night in a dual meet.

No team scores were kepi but the
Wayne wrestlers won seven matches

~~~~ ~::Ch~:r;~:reg;:~P~~:sdr:~~
I The Nortol k squad had more

members than the Wayne team so
several Blue Devils wrestled more
than one match, Greg DeNaeyer won
three matches for Wayne while Chad
Frey won two matches and lost one.
Tim Sievers and Tom Etter were also
winners of one match.

~ -

Taller Knights
slay Eagles

;;...,-~~ ..:...:. ':'~" 'j! C,.

~cker+eor:trhan'~rV.jdij~_~'f'fts'2ri1i$,":"
The' 'oppon'ent~s ,qllickne'ss and a to Kecia Corbit"and-Shelly Pick in..~....---IioIIIl......._Iiiii_iiiit ~ootlng .. nlght-were--a":couple- Of side. The pa!r r_e~ponde~.w1t~ .1~. al:'ld

II ~"',the' faetor~s-~that led ,to 'Waynels "flrst c17rePdol"inetdswre"tshPel~C3lrIVe~ebTo~u.~~nPd.l.~,¥.was.also_-_
,os~JljJheyearMonday. nl~h\;"'c ,
T~~ 'Lady Blue 'Devils traveled to

West Point and were beaten.by the Another key "s.iiltlstl·C was tur·
Lady Cadets, 57·50; The.-Ios,S: ,'dropped ·novers. T,he -Lady Blue Devils com·
Wayne to, 2:", m !Hed 16 turnovers compared to ,nine

---·'ladY Blue Devils Co.acli Marlene for the hosts. WaVne s'truQQled frorn
--l,jhlilg said 'she, thought the first half the fleld'and the free·thrOw /lne. The
was :the dltt:erence In the game. Lady Blue Devils shot 32. percent

T-hey--'--should' have 'sold .,I'~Vr!e,-g,ot'b~~!,do":,,nthe floor and from'the field. They weren't much
tickets.o It was for the outright got beat on tl:le boards pretty bad In. better from the frea-.throw Une. The
championship of 'Iowa CJty. 1h~ first. half:~ 'Uhlng said. girls hit .:10 percent of' their charIty

Aceordhig to an article In the She, said West Point's qulckness tosses connecting on 6·15.
Omaha W.orld,.Herald' ,~,Tues- ,$t:n)w;~d whe'n:they.tookJhe.batUo the 'Robin Luff also scored in _doubJe-._
day, Iowa City pollce\ver~'.call- basket. The Wayne girls_were a step -:- figures for Wayne.-- the sophomore-
ed tostop a flgl:1f,af ashopp,lng slow. hit for 12 points. Gaa Wordekemper
mall ,over the weekend. Wilen led, West Point. with 23 points.
they got there they had to fight Th,e ~Jrls,' t~all'?~:t .I?'v_ nine' polnts-,at The lunlor varsity also suffered its'

. through' 300"spectat9fs, befote--- -hllilftlm~~3r:22..-rh~,secondhalfwas a flrst,loss of the season as West Point
-'--- -"--fhey'-cO£'jTd- p-uf"an end to the different stc;wy. Wayne Gutscored the edged the locals, 39·32. Amy Bliven

'1:'- 10-round battle between the Lady Cadets' 28-26. led" the team' In scoring with eight
'. Hawkeye'basketball team and points. ·Marnle Bruggeman was the
J the Iowa wrestling squad. Uhhig sa'ld her: team,tralled by' five t?P rebounder with four car~oms,

The' top-ranked wrestling polnts-- with" three minutes to play, I

team was the favorite of all ,the Wayne had a chance to cut the lead to " --------l4------a' J.2--4
bookies In Va. ee-points-tlfter-B-an-a-Netsorr-stot~n~,~ 7
ranked Hawkeye basketball the ball and drove to the basket for a West Pomt 15 '6 10 16-5

,team was 2·1 underdog. :AII layup. Instead, Nelson,was'called for
though, the judges score· cards a chargl,ng foul 'and the Lady Cadets
couldn't be found it appeared took possession.
that the:roundballers pulled Qff
thelJpset:,----·--------'---- '. SecO'nds later, The ,Lady Blue

After the fight w?s dlspursed Devils got.' another steal but' missed

two wrestlers went, to' police ~:s:·a~~~t,~~~t~~~e'~~~~~:~~~:~:
~-~~nf~~i~~~1edth~~\ t~~~a~:~ a basket on Its end oOhe floor to build
basketball players. The ·the I,ea~.to seven 'points., J

disagreement moved onto Uhlng said she thought her team
campus butwhen police arriv: would halle a helght,advantage: She
ed they ·could find nothing. -'r said the gar:ne pl~n wasta get the ball

ba~~~:b~1Is2;~~~i",~~~= =Balance-dcattai:k~ - ~--~----- .

~~:TltHe~~:~~2~;I~kro~~I~~i:.Catsremainuntarnished Cit home afterMidlal1dwin~?f
'holidays. The W~yne State Wildca'is remain· H'urley set the mood early when he novers. The' locals committed.17 scored eight poirits, most of them late seyeral new piayers thafboast a,IQt-

ed 'perfect at ,home as they bounced came out and hit a three pointer for miscues 'against Midland. In the game. of talent. The matchup Is an Impar-
Midland College Saturday n.lght 78·56 the"iirst points of the game. "With our style of play If w,e can The Wildcats close out 'their first· tant Nebraska Athletic Conference
before a crowd 'of about 1,300. The·' contest stayed close through keep it to 15 turnovers or less we'll semester schedule with a roa'd con- game. The Wildcats are 1-0. hi the

Wayne State, 5,6,· is 5"0 at Rice much of the first" half until the win some games," the coach said. test against Be!levueCollege on Fri'· NAC.
Auditorium and ()-6 when they hit the Wildcats opened up some breathing Another posit.iv~ a,SpecL.()f 1he day. ~'When you talk about DI~t. 11

- road.. room right before" - ii'aI ftl'me: The game was the improved 'free throw -- --Aggers' "sa'fd {he-' Br'uins have' 'seatln~fs, the' aeUevue ga'm~ns really
The Cats were powered by a I~cals led by three point~y..]ith 1:30 fa shooting. A~gers-crew hit 70 percent Important," Aggers said.

balanced offensive attack that placed plaf"in the first 'halL Then the Cats of their charity tosses connecting on
four starters In double figures. Scott rotted off the last five points to post a 19·27.
Hurley led the Cats wIth 23 points. 31·23 halftime leud. Wayne State also a trebounded the
The Montana junior was 9-17 from The second ~half was all Wayne visitors 44·40. Mc~amara pJlled
the field which included 5-11 from State as they outscored the Warriors down a game·high 10 rebounds.
three·point range. Point guard Vin· 47·33, The Cats Increased the lead Kevin Williams added eight boards.
cent White chipped in 13 points. while early in tl:Je half and held their big· The home fans also got a chance to
Russ 'Rosenquist and Mike gestlead of 27 points with about three watch freshman, Tf"oy.-.Flowers in ac-
Mc'Namara added II and 10 points minutes to play. tion.,.'The B,oy5-_ Town, graduate has
respectively. Aggers said his team was the ago been seeing more action in the Cats'

Coach Steve Aggers saId he was gressor Saturday nighf. He said ag fast two games.,Aggers said they are
pleased overall with his team's play. gressive play was something h·is trying to bring Flowers alor'-g slowly.
He said they were unselfish and pass- team lacked in the loss to Westmar Aggers,said Flowers is a strong re:
ed the ball well as,they racked up 20 'the''---previous game. He said the bounder and -he, wants to get· him
assists compared to lOfor.r~,idland. __.Wildcats also cut down on their tur some playing ,time. The freshman



7-35
8-73

6 11 4-29
10 14. 17-48

14 1-15 l7 35
34 5·13)6 73

FG FT F TP:

2 14 12
26 15 24

FG FT F TP
3 0-2 1 6
00-000
1 0'0 4 2
2 0-0 1 4
4 0·0 , 8
22-426
1 5·9 5 7
1 0·0 3 2

The 8th graders ran their record to
4·0 with a 41-38 win over Central
Catholfc. Craig Sharpe paced the vic
tors with 20 points. Brian Lentz and
Jeff Griesch added eight and six
points Iespectlvely. Corey Wiesler
scored five points and Aaron Wilson
chipped in two points,

points and Matt Metz added tour
points.

Wakefield
Hallstrom
Wlhl
Schwarten
Kuhl
Salmon
Nelson
Fischer
Greve

Wayne junior cagers split with
West Point Central Catholic

The Wayne 7th and 8th grade boys'
basketball team swept a pair of
games trom West Point Central
Catholic Monday.

The 7th grade squad started the
afternoon by nipping the visitors
24-22. The win improved thelr record
to 1·2. John Murphy led 'he team In
scoring with eight points, jim Mur·
phy and Kyle Dahl each tallied six

, ,

Lady Troians drop a pair
of games t~ go 0-4

___ . a e e glr -dropped-a palr- -- w-akefield--managect-to '-outrebotJnd

FT F TP
4·8 2 16
0-0 4 2
0-0 0 0
3·6 1 5
2·4 1 2
0-0 4 14
0,0 0 0
9~19 15 39.
5-12 15 17

7 13 13-39
5 2 2-17

Lady,Wildcats
recover to win

Winside .FG
MlIler 6
Topp 1
Prince 0
Reeg 1
Melerhenry 0
Thies 7
L. Janke 0

Totals 15
Bancroft 6

Winside
Ban~roft

of games during ,the past week. Last them 53-49. Once again It was Nel;son
Friday the girls were thumped by leading the way with a galJle-hlgh 18

~~~~~;~~bb:r~d dO~~~~~~e ~:;; O:S°~~f~o~h::~~fl,~-:rsi:,~~'ft{l~--
Trojans 48·29_ eight poInts. Stephanie Fischer add· '

The losses\ dropped Wakefield's ed seven points and Hallstrom tossed
record to 0-4. Coath Ellie Studer said In six points.

. she can see Improvement In her Sandy Finck led all scorers with 20
team. Shesaid the Lady Trojans shot points. Wausa also got 17 points from
better in the Emerson·Hubbard loss __ Lisa LInquist.

'than they h:ave aU sease,i-The -girls
hit 12·36 shots from the field and 5-9 Wakefield
free throWS. Wausa

Things looked good for WakefTel~

In the early going Monday. The girlS
led after the first quarter 8·7. Things
turned around a bit in the second
period but they only trailed by three
points at halftime_

The'game got out of h~nd in the se·
condo half as the Cady Pirates
outscored, Wakefield 31-15. ,Studer
said turnovers really hurt the Lady
Trojans. Wakefield committed 37 tur·
novers, 21 in the second half. Totals

The night started out bad and Karen Hallstrom led the team In Wausa
got worse before It got better scoring with nine points. Stacey Kuhl
for the Winside ~adY Wildcats. added six points. Wakefield outre· Wakefield
But in the end WInside bumped bounded .Emerson·Hubbard 36-28. Emerson
Bancroft.Rosalie 39-17. KocH Nelson was a work horse

To start out, the bus that yvas underneath asshe finished with 15re- Wakefield
to take the boys' and girls) bounds.
teams to Rosalie was 25 Studer said sh-e thought Wausa's Hallstrom 1-2 9 :
minutes late. Since they arriv· experience did her team in last Fri- Wihl 0-0 0 '

.ed late the girls only got about day. The Lady Vikings returneq four Schwarten 0·0 4
half of the warm-up time they starters from last year's state Kuhl 2-2 6
are used to. Winside Coach Jill runner'Up team. . Salmon 0-1 2
Stenwall said the girls' play In Wausa put the game out of reach Nelson 2-4 ~
the first half showed that. early lumping to a 26-2 lead after the Fischer 1 0-0 0 2

Winside trailed af,l
n
e
L
, 1llIhtlleLflllrslet-l_.lltl",rs~teJeLigfLh":t,,m",,_~,~~~~~~~:~,. __~,~e~_~ __===:: __,~.__~, __ ,~ ~. _

- --~c~;~~ 13. In ;~e Although the Wausa five were Totals 12 5·9 13 29
second half the Lady Wlldc,ats taller than the Lady Trojans, Emerson 23 2·9 11 48

outscored the hosts 26-4. Stan
wall said the win was a good
team effort. It evened Win
side's record at 2-2.

Krist! Miller led the way wIth
16 points. Christl Thies added
14 points: An'n Melerhenry and
Tracy Tapp crashed the boards
with 11 and nine rebounds
respectively.p;n~~~S~~a7u~it~;S.scored 31 ..e..f the

Winside 10 13 12 10-;-45
Bancroft 8 14, 15 20-57

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 5 0-0 5 10
Mundil 3 1·3 0 7
Thies 4 1-7 3 9
Voss 3 0,1 2 6
Jaeger 6 1-1 5 13

Totals '1 3·12 18 45

LillUrel, did finish On top in the re
bounding "department. The Lady

.Bears "held ,~I> '~6~~- 'e~e. Beck'r
ChristenSen 'was the top Laurel rQ-<
bounder with 12 boards. Christensen
also added eight points.
Ponc~ 'h~d 'tw,o 'girls, in' double

figures. Armstrong finished with 19
points and Jeanine Lund added 11
markers.

In the prell~lnary. Igame the
Laur,elJ,iunior varsity dumped Ponca
29-16. The win Improved the... JV's
retard to 2-2.

Wayne 'FG FT F TP
. Luecters 4 6,8 , 14

Jorg'ensen 5 0,0 5 10
Dahl 4 3;4 3 11
T. Wood 1 H , 5
Engelson , , 0·2 5 4

, Liska 3 1;4 3: 7
Hammer 2'·0·0 1 4

Totals 21 13-23 28 .~--
Lakeview '4 '23·37'20 n

Laurel ,4 ,8 12 4-28
Ponca 13 17 8 8-46

Laurel ' FG FT F TP

TWltord ,6 ',5 5 14

'-chrisrensen-- 4 0-,3 8
Schutte 1 0,0 ,
S. Adkins 1 '-5 5 4

Totals 12 4-14 19 '8
Ponta 18 10-22 17 46

periOd ,they conne¢ted on only 25 per-
cent from the field, 4-16_ ' -

Frebl.!rg said part of the problem
for the Poor shooting In the "final
quarter 'could have been fatigue.
Winside only used seven players with
th~' ,starting five g,oln9 most, of the
way.

Kevin Jaeger and Tim ~acobsen

were the only Wildcats in double
figures. They finished with 13 and 10
points respectively. Mike Thies total
ed nine pomfs and Daryl Mundll add
ed seven' points_ ThIes an~ Jaeger
each collected seven rebounds.

The Laurel Lady Bears were,rude- Thfes said, Adkins did an excellent
i Iy :dea,lt,thelr' first, loss of t:he year, "lob of defendll"lg Armstrong, ,limiting
f MqndaY'\ night whe~ Ponca dumped, :her to, ilJ$t five pol~,ts.ln'th~ ,half.

t~~U~I~83-1, lost "~~ ga~i I~~it~- ha~~:'~~~~~~~~~P:; ~~~kh'~t~e~~
first half when they were outscorecP game In the four:'th quarter. the Lady

"pYJh~,"~,Ji!~J@n~:I9-11,_Ih8J.jlJly..,,- Bears 'trailed Qy nine pOints with
'Bearskeptoneven1ermswithPonca about four minutes to play but they
In the second half as each team couldn't get any closer than that.
talll~ 16 points In the final half. Laurel went scoreless for the- last

The one player In particular that three and a half minutes of the game
hll.r:-t'~~I"La~y ,Bea'.7s WB,S Amy Arm- to mak!B"'the final 18-polnt marglf1.

., strong..,"~'ft\e senior: scored 1.. of her Laurel lost fts leading score~ and
, game-blllh19'polnts In lIle flrsf half, point guard after each fouled 'out'
r Coach 'Pam ,Thtes sal,d her team sat Gail Twtford fouled out after scoring
1""~,:lone.defense In 'the f~~st half but 16 'points and pulling down eight re·,

i Arrn'$th:~ng ~orc~" them to change bounds:' Sara Adkins also fouled out_·
I, tl1elr/defense. ' , Akdlns only scored four points bU~
~') Thies said 1'1 the 'second half the th~teammI5se'dherleadershlplnthe
II Lady,8~ars'emptoyed a box and one late going.
~ def~n~ df!slgned to stop Armstrong. Thies said the loss Is probably a

_ ...Ih~Q~~~Y_'-Sf~m~t"c~!t§,J~~,!~ur gobd' experJ.ence...foL.her..-:aruLjhe.
-, glrl.\lo',p,ay 0 zon"defense while tlie team, ~

, . oth,r 'girl Is aSSigned, t~ guard Arm· .. ~ learned a lot'abo he girls last
; stro"g;man-to-man. . night," 'sh'e, saId. "It's so probably
\; "~~1.ady Bear who got th,at assign- goodforme.ltwlll hel~menexttlme
~. m~t':'WfJ~, ,freshm~n Amy Adkins; ,w_~:~! IIJ the same situation."

:,Wrnsid~thur-taftharitystripe in loss

81u~ ()ex,i,l fre~hmen lose to

~~~eyievvq~~..~~h~x~~L "~~, '..
The Wayne Blue Devtlsl freshmen Blom~n~emp, said he was 'very pleas

feiimToisl"ii"piilF-O!""ffghfonesliiCOl'--- eclwllll1he pray otGrossborsald that
um~s Lake",rew a.nd Schuyler. t~ey ,b4'te,to get m~re'scoring from
"f\9alnS! L8ke~lewthelocal~~I~'~c t~ r~t .Of ~~~.t,~a':"!.1:, ,

'W-pofriMead Inthe third quarte~'~nd trent Ja~senwas the top scorer for
~nt oo'to'lose·'50-"'. ' Lal6evi~w with 17 polnts~ K'alne

---'~'.I;We~haVe: to ,i~n.;,iO fin'lsh sonie Muht~ added 14 points.· ,
games.",,~ch O,~ane 810menkarrtp T~ ~lue Dev"ls got clO~ again

.' sal,~'..;:T,~ ~'ift-e,ls not. o~~r ~,fte( the, agains! Sch~y~e~ b_'!t l~sfA3·~- Gros,s
th~r~~q!).@r,ter;'· _'''' . "c" ;,' ~~ ag",in tile top, scorer :''wlth 17
"'For me IIllrd·slrol!/!lt game W/llI~, poln'~" Neal Cornes' added 10 polnts,
Gr... led, the tell'" In scortng" He Tile freshmen'Sfecord dropped to 1-3
~tiTP'l<f In a gom,~~h!9h' ,25jX,lnts" ' for lIle ,_son, ", '

,taur.lstarts slow ill season's first loss

"We. played tou,gher than nails but
1. we missed to many free throws,"

:rt::r ~~:I~I~:~~' ~~~4~ ~:;:~u~
!( Bancroft-Rosalie Tuesday night.

~ fr:~et~I:~:!tShr:;~I:tscore413-3

~ Winside had control of the ga~~ In
i, the ~arly going leading 21·11 In the se
; cond quarter. The Panthers pulled
: back tel within one point at halftime.
·":,.:·Wlnslde entered the fourth'quarter'

trollln9 37-35, In the' first three
quarters' the"'Wlldcats hit 56 percent
of, their shots, 17-30. In th~ final



REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
I Th.ursday: Men's study group, 6:45

S£Jn'day: Sunday school, :9:30 a.m.;
,worship. 10:30; stewardship canvass- .
,Ing -following worship service.

Tuesday: Final Christmas eve
practice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Christmas' eve ser·
vice, 7 p.m.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
AtSav~Mor

Pharmacy

Saturday: Children's cantata pr~c.
tlce, 10 a.m:' .

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; ,chndren'~ cantata, S"
p.m.; adult cantata at Wakefield,:7.

Wedn'~sday:' Ct)ristmas el/e ?ser.
vice; 6 p.m.

For information· and/or transpQr·
tat Ion call Ron Jones, Wayne:
~75·4355.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship,- 10:35; church school,
10:50;' Share-A-Meal group meets for
potluck meal. noon. ,__

.. Wednesday: Christmas eve com·
munlon service, 7 p.m.

'WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Switter, pastor)

Sunday: ,Sunday ,school, 10 a.m.;
____ ., ", ..", .. __ .,w,orshlp. 11; evenlng~w.ocsh1p ....Lp.;m.,-

WAKEFIE.LOCHRISTIAN Wednesday: Prayer meellng, 81-
-'-·----ettt.tRett--·--~___________me___mrcry----;-cyc-arid youth meetmg,
(David Rusk, pastor) 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass"8;:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman') •
(pastod

Thursday: 'Wayne Mental Health
Center at St. Paul's in the afternoon.

Saturday: Christmas. program
practice, 12: 15 to 1:30 p.m,.

Pharmacy & Your Health
I

Sunday: Congregational
Christmas ·celebratlon (combined
congregation and Sunday school pro-
graml' 10 a.m. .

Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health
Center at St. Paul's in the morning;
pack meeting, 7.: 15 p.m.

WCdne'sday; Family candlelight
serl/ice, 7:30 p.m,; holy communion,
11.

-- -", -5T-,-MAR-Y'S-
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m:
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.

Smoking and Medications
Can cigarette smokedecrease,the'effectivimess (;if"',

certain medications? According to recentstudies,\he"
<U1Swer is yes. Researchers. believe thatJost drugef·,
Jectiveness may be due to changes in the liver caused ,'I
by constituents of cigarette sl)1oke, ,'. ,t

Aromatic hydrocarbons in smoke are thought to ac
tivate liver enzymes which are responsible for
metabolizing certain drugs. The production or activa
tion of more enzymes means that certain drugs are, '
rneta1>olizE!d more qUiCKrY'th<innorrhaI. T1ie'i1efeffect
is the rapid, elimination of riiedicinefrom the body,

-,.-,· ..·,.I."o,_~b¥:.dec~s~eFall-effeetiveness'~--~-,··,--
Prescription medicinesknown to be mos,t affected .•

~. by'-crg-areae-SrnOke-fuiIUde~-tlie'.· ammstnfifatiri
medicine theophylline, the angina 1TJ;edicines. pro. :
r~riolol aq!!.Qif~pine. .iill.d,~p;!i!!reli\!vers _pm,_

poxyphene, pentazocine, a~d phenylbuta~ne. :. "" !

, .Other medicines' are suspected· to :havedeerel!l!ed.~,
effectiveness in smokers.. This list includes many ',i
tranquilizers,.·, an(ianxiet)'~agl!lltsT--llntidepressants.;' ."

,tlte: anticoagulilOt !l~parin, and the Jiiuretic' ':,
,.furosemide.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main St.
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7 :30
a.m.

a.m.; decorate Christmas' tree, 8

P·~at.urda(:__ Sunda,y 5~hoo,1
ChrIstmas jirogram' j)ractlce, ',9 ,to
10:30 a.m.; ninth grade ;'confJ,rma·
tlon, 9 a.m. 'to_noon; ~eventh grade
conffrmation, '1 p.m.: ---.--,',

SundaY-:,:.Ear:!.y ser:vlc,e "v.llth
chlldren',ssermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sund,ay
school and! adult forum,__9:45; ;-Iate
servIce, 11;, children's Christmas
program, 7 p.m.

Monday: Caroling to shut-Ins, 6
p.m.; soup and sandwlch- supper,
7:30.

T.uesdaY: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.;
over 55 group, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Christmas eve ser
.vlce, 7:30 p.m.

ENJOY THE
MUSIC OF
MARK

LAMBERT
ASINGERI !

SONGWRITER
FROM

NASHVILLE,
TENNESSEE

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTI$T CHURc:H

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Mal:Cson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11;, evening' worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: !3lble study" 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375"2358.

10to.ll:3~ a.m:, filth through eighth'
grad_e Christmas fever pradlce. 1 to
3:30 p.m. ,

S.unday: Worship, chancel choir
,cantata, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
~fellowshlp, 10:30; Sunday school.
10:45; Sunday-school Chrl,stmas pro
gram, 7 p.m.

T.uesday:, Men's ,prayer breakf~st,

6:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Christmas eve ser

vice, 6:30 p.m.

-IGRACELUTHERANCHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Va,gel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associat~pastor)

Thursday: Witness training, 7
p.m.; Gamma Delta prayer and JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
praise; 10. Kingdom Hall
Saturda~: Bible breakfast, 6:30 616 Grainland Rd.

a.m.; ,Sunday school Christmas prac- Friday: Congregational book
tlce, 9:30; Sunday school Christmas study,7:30,.p.m.
party. 11. Suliday: 'BIble, educational talk,

S.unday: The Lutheran Hour, 9:3,0 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m~; Sunday' Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30
sch~! a,nd Blbl~ c1a~se~, ~; ,~.()t~h_I.P! . p,m.,; 5er-vh::e-meetlng,--a:-'20~'-""-._----

__10j AJ\!,:..f..lJ .. __ .",.". -~ '-~'- - - -------- -- For-morelnformtlit!on'catl-37-5'2396;'-'
Wednesday: ~s Bible

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; r stmas eve
worship, 7 p.m.; candlell t worship,
11.

--IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Ald Christmas
luncheon, noon; confirmation, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday: Christmas eve practice,
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1-inile east on:ountry" Club
(Larrv Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11 J prayer meeting and
evening service, 7 ·p.m,

Wednesday:. AWANA clubs for
children, three years through second
grade, 7:.15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m:;
coffee and fellowshIp, 10:30 to-10:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. .

FIRST TRINITY
. LUTHERAN CHURCH

--- - __ Alf9:n._~

-- --- ---------MssouriSyn~d'
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Catechism class, 10a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; Christmas practice,
11:30.

Wednesda'y: Christmas eve wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. '

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Saturday: Nursery through fourth

grade Christmas program practIce,
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160 Aeroso SsO\.?l')f Watorbury
220 Acrc~ N~O\.q.Gst of Ponca
lS6 Acrus North of I;menoll
80 Acro~ Northoast of Wayno,
40 Aeros Northoo5t of Woyno

(DI)(ol1 County)
120 Aero51' Northoast of Woyno

(Dlxoll County.)
140 Acro, E(lIst of Carroll

(Wuyno Ct;:JUnty)
240 Acros Northwest of Pilgor

(Stanton County)

WAYNE

160 Acres Contred for Salo
fCodar County)

i '~O A<:roll; Sou1hw~'st of Jack~on

150 Aeros Northwot;l of \Noyno
114 Acro~ SOlJt'W(J~t of Jackson
17U Acras SO\..'O." ","onoo
160 Acres tsO\'O of E.nonon
160 AcroSi Southoast 0' Ponca
eo Acres South of laurol
200 Acrus ~,o\.H. of Emen.on
621 Aeros Wast of Homol'

INDUSTRIA'.

\!IA'iNt

35 Acre. Indu'trJal land ad~lnlng
Wavn.

137 Acros North of Wayno
OJ ~O Aero:! 50\..011 of Emerson
1(,0 Acrus; Northwo~t 0' Way no

,J.2Jc~~ro:!oSOl.O we5t of So. Siou:I!:

'litO Aero!> Southwost of Wayno
00 Acro!/. I'SO\..O."us\, of Woynl.l
UO Aercl:i Southcu$1 of Wayne
If)CJ AcrOl! South of Wayne
160 Acro~ sOt-V,loust of Carroll
l tiC!' A':r05 NQrth of Currall
',~3l: Acrc:a f~orthoa$t of Wln$ld0





WHILE THE TOTAL enrollment in
4-H went up, only the school enrich
ment programs showed a significant
four-year increase, from 34,652
youfhs in 1982 to 38,378·io ·1986.
"Sc~pl j ~nri,C~~nt {lrowth has

_~b~.n. pretty Ilotatlle,-It all,depends on
, ·..ytiiCh'protirams the counties decide
"~o use eacn' 'leaf':' .... Schmidt said 'of
the fluctuations in enrollment
numbers.

Special Interest programs showed
the biggest increase In the fast year,
with 5,560 youths participating this
year cOl1)pared to 4,126 in 1985. The
special Interest category consists of
shor-term programs or short series
of workshops, such as tractor safety
certification.

The organized 4-H clubs may be
following the youth' population tren'd
with a slight decrease In enrollment
over the last four years, Schmidt
said. Participant numbers in clubs
have dropped from 29,20B in 1982 to
27,241 this year.

t~east Research and Extension
Center, Concord. The same program
Is being offered at all three locations
and registration is 9:30 A.M. to 10:00
A.M. Please tet the host extension of
fice know you are coming.

4-H enrollm,ent
CgnJjDJ.J~~JO.r:l$~ ..

Still accepting applications
for managetn-ent program:-

. ;-"_.

NebraSka cattle feeders had 1,920,000 cattle on teed on~l' accor·
ding to the Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Service. This Inv ntory was
up four percent from last year, up five percent from 1984, an was the
highest on record for any month of the year.

Fed cattle marketings for the month of November totaled 350,000, an
Increase of nine percent from 1985 and six percent above November,
1984. " .

Pla,cements of cattle into feedlots during November totaled 490,000
head. This was up 14 percent from b01h tas't year an!=I'two years ago and
was the highest for the month since 1976.

·Cattle on feed increases

::Far~I'tBureauconYentiontakes place
:~. Delegates from Wayne and Dixon voted to support creation of ,a 'state gram for all commodities and ap- Shawn Kal Is Field Representative
#:County Farm Bureau were amo.ng superfund to clean up soil and water prov.ed a mandatory checkoff if cer- for Northeast Nebraska. John Ander·
:1armers--.and-ranchers who deterJ1lin- da~aged by ch~ml~als. On a related taln conditions were met. Delegates son serves on the State F.arm Bureau
~ed .poll<;les on state Issues for water issue~-fne-del~atesest~.b!ished - also voted to support en~in.g the Polley Development Committee and
.:Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation a policy that ,says Neb~asf<a should speclal ethanol check-off on' Dec. 31, Dorrine lIedman Is on the State
.~t Its convention ,In Grand Island on. not enact legislation which would 1987, as scheduled, rather than ex- Farm Bureau Women's Committee.

:~ec. 7 to 10. ~~a~:/~~t:re: :~~,lr~~~~~~n:~~I~~;:~~ te~~ it ac:,s hi~=U~ee~~s~r~~::~dbY the'., Also attending the convention were

~.': Ron .Magn~~n,-~ Bill Claybaugh, ge':ler~.~lk·::~~9,G~,~~~,,::agrlcult~hd Nebraska Unlcii'meral's first speci~~-;=,:r~h~~~si::~_:&~:rgL~ae~ga ;;r~
;;t'Jtllton Owens..and.;bonald lIedman practices ~r,who'G~r:nPly wlt~ ~abel session this year~ the Farm Bure~~i~j~\·tic1paihrlrithe"VOiing"Farrii-ers a-nd

~~e~;:at:.ab~~ ",~~~~:t~ sof v~r::n~ ~~oeu~~0~~~7~:~~~~~;;a~~~ru~~~Cd~~: 1re~ffJ:~e~I'I~:~:~stt~~u;~:::dt~;,s~:~~:' , :~~'~~~r~~~:~~~s~~;a~~Af~~b~~d
,:J:arl Armstrong of Ponca and Marie cur. senators. The system IS desl~ned to . Career Underwriter Steve Jar ensen
:George of Ol)l(on were Dixon County's Delegates also voted to oppose the show prospective buyers any liens on I ft d d g
:voting delegates. Other Dixon County sale of" Nebraska's underground farm products or machinery. a so a en. e .
~members who participated in the water, surface water or water rights, The delegates also passed national Wayne County received ret;:ognl-
:conventlon were Harold George of for use by out-of-state 'persons or polley resolutions which wH!·be for· ,fion for 21 years of continuous
:Olxon, Ed and Mildred Fahrenholz busInesses. warded to the American Farm membersh ip growth. County
-and Mrs. Dale Jackson, all of Allen, In other action, the Farm Bureau Bur-eau for conslderatlon. Woman's Chairman Dorrine Lied·
:: During Its business sessions, the "members voted for the first time to . Don Liedman' is cu~reritly Wayne, man received a 4·Star Award for
:Farm Bureau 'House of Delegates sup~ort a volunta,:"y che~~off, pro~ . County Farm Bureau President. Women's activities.

., hen young we tend to view ag~'

iog as something exciting, eager·
Iy anticipating growing up, and
when old - facing physical
decline - as something depress~

Ing. With typical human perversi~
ty, we nearly always want to be
an age we arc not."

It's hard to see the sun when dark working, generally more money is -.nesmon~ Morris
clouds loom overhead. But several spent on food. . f I I Do you cOJ'oy visiting museums·
factors iR..dicate that the e<;onomic sky Add to this th~.fact that, after five i ThIs IS the ,se~son for music - all per orm t. wanted very ml!ch to

may be clearing over American years of decline, ·U.S, farm exports a~~~nd us. dl ve ~ackef the stereo le~~eito~nt~:I~~r~~~ibums I bought ONCE, THEY sang in a_," local :~~ a~:~e~a::::a;~~~'t:~ i;~~
-..- __.agriculture ~..__~.. . _.. _~ .. _.are pr.edictedtoJncr.ease.dw·ing the. _~ .;e~or s a::, pul ~d /~e ~d ....wa.s-th.e..Mess.iab.-don ~ th J P h h d I decided 1 did 't ha taken recently by the Louis Har~1t t~s point, there' appears' to be' ttade year that began '~ri ·October...., cop:~ e~f-- r~:'~IP~·",~':I~~~.~~se~'- nact~-Cholr. a· y, e" 11 ~er··-:::-·.-tl...it~~t(r~~et·i~e wlth them. ~went~: ris pollingj)rnoilation. the, prO;.

on y a ew rays of sunshine and not . And the government IS finally try- Reindeer and White Christmas have FINALLY, A~OUT 15 years ago, a hear them, and my throat ached with por:tiQO Qf people aged G5 and
a blue sky, but there's still good ~ng to ta.ke sOf?e l0!lg overdue steps constructi?n: paper wrappers Community Chorus was, formed in the effort not to sing. older who visit art museums, art
reason to believe that agriculture has mJhe rIght dIrectIOn toward fiscal because they are in danger of falling Norfolk and It was decided that they Gradually, my book has become gatleries and historical museums
made a turn for the better, Majol' in· responsibility. When the federal apart. would ·present the Messiah In dog'eared: We have a new director, has more than doubled over the
dicator~ like declining oil prices and deficit hi.t the $2 trillion mark in I sent "I'll Be Home for Christmas ,December, We practiced at Nor.folk and'l miss having Jean beside me. last five/ears ..
interest rates, a softer dollar.abroad, April, Congress set,its cOllective foot (If Only I!"'. My Dreams')" to my Senior High on Sunday afternoons. Some communities just have a
and increased U,S. farm export paten. down. With the passage of the parents the year I affiliated at Some of us brought our kids, and they "Messiah sing," as Wayne did on Frank Lloyd Wright, considered
tial add up to good news for' Gramm-Rudman bill, Oongress has Denver Children's Hospital and could played in the Forum, which Is a larg~ Sun~a)i_, FoUss just bring theIr books' by many peop.!e to have ·l?een
agriculture. declared that government must start not be home. pit in the main lObby where .the and sing through It, America's most important ar~

Interest rates today are less than paying its bills, This could mean a _ There .are carolers out and about. students can.gather:. l~, was. carp~ted When this wQr-k-was-flr:-sf--perfo-rm- - chitects. created one of·· his
one-half as high as they were just six 'further decline in the valuE~ of the Even ~opl,e who do nC?! sing all year ,In green,. al)~ ou~ kjds cal.led.lt. Jt:!.e. ed for the.Klng.of England...G:eorge.L _Ill"!s~e~p.i~~e:~,_ ~~~, .SoIoJ:llo.n. R:'

ryeara 1l.gO..)~.j::~9rg.LnK.to..agrll::u1tural dollar and-interest rates as well as want to
T
"_slng::.J::.hlli>1In.2L..taj.Q!.s.....9reen place." . ... is said to have,Stood.forJhe-.sln G.U~~im Mus.~]lm...Jn..-,-·\{ew._

-·--:-wonomists.-' .each percentage-point'--"~ontinued'expansionin thereat of the Another memory.'.,Lhaye Qf JQ.l'u!ay'.~ I boUght my own book, pencilled,ln the HallelUjah Chorus. This is why -York City; when he wasalntnst 90
. decreas~ in ~n~erest ratE.:s saves economy. ~ , when I·was a·student was the carol· -~fhe-cu€i--;-anaredl"ned"the-alto-pa~.---··trr~~u'dtence~traditionatty-stam:tS;or-- -y.e:ars...ol!-' ._._,._:;-..._,.__-;~~m; __~": _.:.-~--

~J::e~~:;e~~~l~~ r:~;h bao8o~t~n:~: in~~St'i::,enin~:::s/~arees~r~ens~~;; :;"9 ~~:i~r'::~IS'::r~~~g~Q:~t~la~~~~~ ?h~Y ~:=~I~~r~:~~ S~~d~~~~,no;~~ th~~:~te~~:~~e~:a~~~:°be a small o~', Remember Whe~? January. 31,
'-percent.. ,prices, farm export 'predictions and o~r lamps, candles lit, and I can still director's wife, sat on my left and chestra and we are back at junIor 1950 - President Harry Truthan
. ~': Energy costs have 'decreased the federal monetary policy have all get goose bumps after 30 years. kept. ~~ OI! t~e rig!)t trac.k. , high. If you have QJl extra hour and ordered 1he development of the
';.aignificantly in the last fiv~ YElars, been positive. Friday night- t stayed home alone Our c;oncerts were very formal In the, roads are good,,· come hear us hydroge.D ~mb:.
--too. Oil prices today are $12 abarrel, In short. American agrioulture'is and w~tched The Mormon Taber- those days. We wore long skirts. next Sunday.
'.;~Cotrl:p:8red with $36 a barrel in 1981. on the rebound, an~. tho~e of us' 'in' :, naele Ch?l.r. Th.ey . Included .the Male s?lols.ts were In tuxedos. We Me~ntime,.l·m catching St. -01af:s

~_._..•;,Thes.~LtYlQJac.to." rB~-;- cheaper, money agriculture-snoul,(nook up-';-Bec-auBe~'-t1aMllyeIUIOI'vheC.ho".rlurs·with- 'h',s n"mber, !J_s.lJillly:__ used_ ~tbe_ .lUnIOL-.hLgh.--.-:chOlrs':olllnd:----an-evel'iingwrfffffie::-P~,~~. " audiforium. . '. featuri':JQ the Vienna Boys -Choir.
'~~" ene~~ -:;: :mea,n mQre J~b~ for whe~.we do. ~e 11 see these' rays ~f and all the Christmas music from the One 'year! a local ban~ sponsored it. Tl1ey'!e doir:IQ tt'1e Drummer 80y and ~

\"" ~~~c~~,::A~d ~he~more:~ple a~-e -sunsh!ne peerl~g through ~e cIQuds,. Messiah, goes back to when' I was and ~e were In the city audJtorh,lm the, Freti"cl't horns are wonderful,_ '..~I!•••••••••••III•••••••••••Il~abOut 13 years- old ,and we;nt to t'!ea~ With, pojr:'Se:ttia~ all aroun~. 'Singers ,'R~~~ber:. to ,'enjoy .~he r1fU~tC
:: t~---UntveFSi-1Y-1Jf-~Jrs----:<-ame-:-tIOlllall over. Wh1Iepit::pa'h,g fill thc'Slg"tfs)_, .'"

There is stHl room for additional consultations that follow the
farm couples in the Cooperative Ex- workshops help you develop and
tension Service's comprehensive r monito.r a cash flow plan for the
educational financial management operating year.
program which will be held in Stan· Although there Is a charge for the
ton, Concord and Emerson in program, the first meeting is free
January. and after participating in this· l:\ The program assists families In meeting the farm cOl.lple tan decide Further information about the

· , ,\ planning the future of their operation whether they wish to enroll for the MFT program is available from local

~
1" by looking at where they are, where entire program. Some financial In· Cooperative Extension Offices,

tJ)
,theywant to be arid how they are go- stltutions are offering cash Incen- banks, PCA and FHA offices or by

---r1-----~" _ ~__ . ~ ~~_. _....l.nfL!9--9...~: The progr~_~_~t_"!~ts fives for the clientele to enroll. callng the MFT fall free number:
..- r.". t .' i ~l~{r. with workshops·held one day a weeK: ··-~fTfig--s1fes"'·cmd-·dates:--8re~·-·~800-535,34.56.-.Ple9s.e no.te:_ o~.~r.~h~ .. _r-, ~._':-""~ for four weeks that deal with setting ~ Wednesday, January 7 - Community Christmas Holidays. the Dixon Caun-

,~k goals for your family and business, Building, Stanton; Thursday, ty Extension Office will not be open
••,... ' \'r~"/ looking at your present operation, January 8 Basement Meeting on all days. If you try and can not
""'•• J. BYD.avid Garst· _\.~- .. and evaluating alternatives for the Room, Flrst Nebrask'a Bank, N.A., reach the, please call again onAGRICU TURE" ,\~;~~ future, The farm vlsil and individual Emerson; Friday, jan·uary 9 • Nor' January 5.

_________'=.t~S~1 """""'""~.....--""""

_.C..~-~••c~rff'er)'·Q}~~~per·ien*c~es-
..~~~!~~k.•.F~~~~__."_. ~.~ex.J?~C~S.SO~~,.,~~.rro P~.l?~I~atiOI.".~.~.ln... Mlke-'FJansen~~arm --<il~ th~Y not targeted. I? f.•..r~ers. . TV nef.sm•..n A.nderSOn sa. Id. ~~a..tas .: pra.,dice.s and WI1~.,~almore with tf'le

~....:.~,'~.::",'===".a~u::Fiifirat-t~~.........:--;--(Qtd""':'"not-th~F~;;:m§t~.,bu;..othlin,;~-..-Omaba radio stiitrOO-'WOWfiijJ:" - -NeWsPaper 'farm--edltor:s_-tIJ~~;~ys:.~r:t!-!ne.'_fo.r .. iig.__d~re!~s! .. .h~.5 ~.'·1J:-.:_S.2.'1~---.9Y~!!~~ ..Qt <lI.9._p.r.~gLe:e~.!!c!JL ...__
by Cheryl Stubben~leck I m9"gazlnes Jha~-t;:ornpete for shrink- phaslzes that tie Is Inthe ~'b:u5Ine'Ssof are "rarer than brain surgeons, 'F'fie" '"'Pfi'aslz~Q1WO--are85j"proflfs-.anop:eo=--:aseT'lVTron-mentattrnpacts;-because;tt--""""':-

vicepres.identinformation Ing ad dollars. As '''merger mania" "farm broadcasting." He! and the noted, and ag coverage Is often can· pie: things that have a profit ltnpa~t is,that aspect· that interests a general
continues In' the eqUipment and farm departmen't are there to make side-red to be just one part of a today, such as PIK certificates; and newspaper audience. .'

.' .A-Qrlcultlfre"'··is--one of-·the·"most cnerrn<:i:il bUs:tn-e'SS:~s;-theYe'are fewer- --money'for the statlon~Hansen said he paper's, business or regional profiles of farmers who are meeting
· ~ .rapldly c':laryQI.n.9. In~us~rl.es. Ifl' i:he ~,ompanie:.; fa" buy,. a~v~rtlslng and makes abo~t 20 road .trips:a year to coverage,_ ~ith ".l:!. p.~~tlc.u!ar p.er~n challenges. fhe- tradltlon.~~-'o(~:c?f .farm wrl~er

:~: ~g~lc~ft~~~'1 ~~w~e~~v:::;~~llt~ ll~' smBa~~~:~~:;~~~I~;~f=~~~:rr~¢torfor ~:~:na~~e~~~~a.:~:~%eaSr~~t,,:~ aS~il~~~d ~i~th .economlc realities, AT WOW RADIO,' ag news must be ~~/~9~1~~~~~~a~~et~~~~~::v~~=
';. (;h~"glng. Re~e.ntly ·_fOUL_~g._.io~!=-7_ ._Qm.ah~ T.v, -s.t~tion, ,WO,WT,.,S8!d the w~Y they should choose his station these ag lournalis~s s.~I~ the~ .~re "hard" :news, according' to Hansen. too. While the Nebraska Farmercon~
" naUsts took a look at the present and ,"three Rs" of 'TV' theSe -'days are," for their ellen'iS' ads, in addition to changing because farmers and Tnijfe Is Httre~cotf~e~shop'·stylefarm - -ttnues·to·'promote·the7tnterests:otJ:ts

future for ag news reporting In a ~'reallty, ratl~gs .1t:1d revenue." NewS his news responsibilities. ' agriculture are different than before, personality broadcasting anymore, farmer-xsader, radio newsman
~foru1Tl"5ponsor'ed'by-the'Unlversify-of.. --el)vel"age'-dectslons-:a-re-.fnade.-oR..a~----~-- .. .~ .. ~_...:.~_ ... With_more, better-e~ucated farmers he said, ·be.cause it Is bare, "what's Hansen said 'he's doing more storl~s

...'~:~~~~~ca~~~~~~rE~~c~?~~~ultural ~~~~an~~~\ur~h~~SiS~nhel~~~d~~~ CAlLY NEWSPAPERS, with their ~te~I~~e~~~rrr:~~~t~~I~~~fr'::~-'-~aa;>=~n~:~4~f~~~~-t~~~-1-}rl$flj~!4%~~~<tci~/:a1~fs};f1f--.c"-
, Like the sublect 'they cover, ~g' ben~fit to the station, either 'an general audience, are much less af· something they don't'already know, Hansen said radio can do the best job trained In agriculture are increasing-
journalists and, the media they work economic one-more viewers equals' fected by the shrinking a9 advertls· Howe said, and the ag journalist's lob with markets since It can. present 'It-1y assigned to ag storles,-he said he's

· ~for-~have--been-~:affectett---uy" .the more ratings equals ,higher ad Ing dollar. Dan Looker, 'farm editor will be more difficult. Nebraska them qUickly and often. become'a "protector" of agrlcuUure,
· downturn In the 0)9 economy. rates...o...or benefits In Improved Image for' the Lincoln Journal and Star Fanner will em'phasize m-ore Looker said he expects that In the making sure the coverage prol/icJed

Dave Howe, managing editor of the thai will later return. economic newspapers, said his papers had lit· research and more Interpretation to future, ag stories will be less sym' by those: not versed In agriculture iis
Nebraska Farmer magazine, said he benefHs. tIe a9 advertising to begin with, since serve this need, he predicted. pathetic to farmers and farming fall' and accurate.

Despite decreasing numbers of enrollment figures-Panhandle, Nor-
Nebraskan youths ages 9 through 19, t'heast and South Centr'al
4-H enrollment has risen for the districts-while the West Central and
fourth consecutive year, according to Southeast (which Includes Lancaster
the 1986 4-H statistical repqrt issued and Douglas counties) showed a
by the Cooperative Extension Ser- decrease from last year.
vice at the University of Nebraska- "We've noticed a la-year drop In
Lincoln. farm Yo:u.th enrollment of about 1,500

The annual counts of students con- youths, but the nUMbers have ra--

ducted by the State Department of ;e~~,~'pr;~~~~~~dYn:~~~e ~:~~~
Education show Nebraska's popula· Southeast District's slight drop this
tlon of youths ages 9 through 19 drlpp- year, 34,154 from 34,478 In 1985, "it is
lng, from 273,346 i~ 1982 to 256,894 In lhe urban areas that have grown the
1986. At th.e same hm~, th: perc~ntoJ -most'in-enrollmetlt," he added:

:-(~~:"":""""",=:"""",,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,o,,;,.,,,,,~,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,~~~~~~~~::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::::.~.-",,-",,-",,-",,-",,-",,::::::::,;,,,--- -I students Involved wlfh -H has In· "This has probably fo do more with
:A:rTE~OI~G. !HE-~oi1Vention ~~om W~~.ne .CounJY ~e.re: fr~nt (~ro.m left) .DIXON C~UNTY representativ~s were: fror'!t (tro~lfT":LMetta"~~orr-amt--·tfl?<;ls;fLqi!:Q!!!_~2} ~~r~~!.!Q ~.. 2 per: th~ ?~.!I!jchmenr.B!..oaram.!lf-__._
"Shawn Kiti, Mrs.' Clarke..Kai, Mrs. ~Oona-Id tre<rman; Mrs: Nlilton OWEH:tS, Mrs. carl Armstrong. Back row, Harold, George, Mane George, Dale Jackson, cent 10 the same t,lme p~nOd, ~C"C"~red than an~se/"'S2nm'ldf .•
: R'on Magnuson. Back row, Bill Claybaugh, John R. Andersen, Clarke Kai, Mildred Fahrenholz and Ed Fahrenholz.---· - --~.. - ding to the4:-!:i..r:.~RrJ. J~.!~_y'~a.!:..~~:....~ ....:sal.cL..:..Ihe_.s.chOOu.nr.kl1rnent· pro.
· Oon.a·ld Lledman, Milton Owens and Ron Magnuson.' enrollmel'lt has mcreasea oy 700 bably also has helped Increase the

youths. percent of minorities Involved In 4·H,
Nebraska ranks in the top five he added, with 3,301 minority youths

states nationally with the percent of partlclpating In 1982 and more than
youths Involved in 4:H in relation to 4,000 this year. This Increase tends to
the states' youth population, The k~p pace with the percentage of
other top four states, according to minorities In Nebraska's schools,
1985 figures, Kansas, Nevada, Schmidt said. '
Oklahoma and Utah.

"A possible reason for this growth,
I fhink is the strength .of the
volunteers, especially those In sup
port- roles,'·~·sald Kenneth Schmidt,
exfension 4-H,a,n,d YQuth specialist at
the Un.!v,er,slty: 9f, f'I!~br<?s~~-,l;lncoln.

For 1986 the extension repod show
ed 64,795 youths particlpafed In 4·H
activities-including 4-H clubs,
special interest programs, school
enrichment and individual studY·
The total 1985 enrollment figure was
64,070 and for 1982, the figure waS
60,877. Vollinteers in 4·H programs
also showed an increase, with 14,529
participating in 1986 compared to
14,400 tast year and 13J 839 in 1982.

Three districts had Increased
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P.~onal Service

Regular Sizes
Tool

FREE
WRAPPING

Sweaters to XXXXL
Suits to 56
Shirts to 20
Pants to 56

Underwear to 54
Belts to 58

Pajamas to F
Jeans to 58
Socks to 15

Jackets to 56
Sport Shirts to 20
Sweatshirts to 4X

Me
6/o!Je"
DOWNTOWN

YANKTON

J\nd get much more foryour
er1tertainment dollarthan ever

before - enough people-pleasing
fun to sutt every member of the

family, One membership means-
TWO TICKETS TO EACHOFFOUR

SIZZLING STAGE SHOWS...

1_••

wr:h 30·Aptil5
•M'l8mi$Dum/Machine

8epIember1-6.
~

11IeoakRil/oeBoys
• wlthGatyMuf8t1Ber •

____ ..,·... ,SCplember.7·13 ._
•" NEW THIS YEAR!

FOUR HOTSHOWS- ~
ONEMORE THAN LASTYEAR...- - .,..
.. PLUS" discounts for

The Ice Capades, The Rodeo,
River City Festival Activities,
and coupons for ice skaUng
and Thoroughbred racing,

•

'11IeGeorgeBums_
s.ta"ino George Burns
, wtth"fl",Atd1ltlg8Slst.rs

~ Mareh 16-22 ..
.GeDrgeStrait.

'I"
,,--:--~HOITIMES••• •

., JOINAK-SAR-BENI
"This year Ak·Sar·Ben Is

aHiirlng twa types of
memberships. Special "Gold

Memberships" have 'been
added and are oHered In

• ~ ,~ current member. fir.,.
\. Only 20.000 Gold M~m&.rshlp.. will I

be sold.

d.

, '

AOREAT IDEA
~FOR CHRISTMASI'

":' OIFT CERTIFICATES .~
.:C, •.•e" ARE AVAILABLEI , 'c ..' ~~ .., ~

••tii···········.·II!~~~I1111~~/1111,/IIIIJIII}tIIlllt,.
-~I- -- - - ~ - --_."_.~-.. -_.,-_., Check one: Check one: I

1 D YES/I want to treat my family to 0 New ;:J' Gold $50 1
1 1987's Hot Tlme.. lhereby apply for a 1987 Membership::: Regulor$30 •

k ' I' 0 Renewal 1,I nor~.tO:c ,·non..aueuable-,i:upport ng
"I' ........~rshlp-i11"II ...i(nlgh1s-of,Ak.Sar~8en, Membership" -~ 1 '

(Make'checks payable to Ak·Sar·Ben). I'
1 .
1 Name HURRY' 1
I Add,,", -- ~- Only 20~OOO"Gold Memberships I -~ HOURS"- ,-,~

'-." 'City, ;' Sta.e , , Z1p_'_,_,_C= """to~ .. •aiii. Ail m~;:';b;;;htp.--. Mond.y·Prtdlty;

1 Mal/tol 'AI Cramer. clothe Wayne Herald. 114 ,,,~.' " ','. ',' I'~ 9.00 to 11.00
1 "'aln. w~yn~.NE68787" '" ." ~valtab'eona first come basIs. >1 S;~:~~:1~=:00t~05~=:00..............................' .._---...Lanrel, Ne.

Cathoiic Church
(Frankl'Dvorak, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 21:' Mass; 8;45 a.m.

The elmer Surbers, South Sioux CI
ty, were Dec. 13 dinner guests In the
Vernon Goodsell home.

Mrs. Greg Wendel and family, Nor
folk, and Darrel Neese spent Dec.
13-14 ,.in ...the _Clifford Neese._ home~

Stanhope, lowa.~

Mr. and Mrs. R09~ FuChs, Colum
bus, were Dec."' 13 vislt9rs hi the
Lawrence Fuchs home.

The Ron Stapelmans and
daughters were Dec. 14 dinner ,guests
In the Joy Johnson home, Bloomfield.

LUB
Pitch 'C'Iub met rec'entlY in the{7or

don Casal home 'In honor of thetf'Wed
ding annlve~sary.

Receiving pitch prizes were Mrs.
Clarence Kruger at\d Robert Web·
benhorst, high, and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst;~and,,_S:Jarence Kruger.
low.

Guests In the Ed Keifer home for a
pre-Christmas.', dinner on Dec. 13
were the Gene Cooks, Mic.hel [e and
Craig, Lincoln, the Dennis Krei fami
ly, Waverly.,' the Kerry Kelfers,
Omaha, and the Ed H. Keifer family.

The Gene Cooks were Dec. 13 over
nIght guests in the Ed' H. Keifer
home.

The Dennis Krei family and the
Kerry ~elferswereDec. 1,3 overnIght

_. ~~~::~~~~x_~ues!=_in the~_~~..,~.~.!!~~_:== ~__.

S~ppe:r guests Dec. 13 In the home
of Mrs.,Charles Hintz were the Lewis
Ebys, Ftc)salieiMrs. Jack Hintz and
John, Dixon, ,Suzie Hintz, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Hintz, Lorinda and
Layne Stark and the William Ebys.

Th.e Lewis Ebys were Dec. 13 over
night and Sunday guests In the home
of Mrs. Charles Hintz.

.---------'-----umon~esl)yterran----·'
Church

(Thomas Rollson, .p~~tC?r)
S'tJnday, -, ,·gec~·' "2r; --"Wo~shlfi ',-ahd

c'hurch ,school 'Christmas· program,
9:30 a.m.

Winside, Ne.

McBride..Wilts'e
'lVJortuary

Wayne, !'ie,

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary

• S'er\ling all religious f.aiths
~ Offe:ring pre.:iieed,counseling

.• Working -eRosely 'with clergy and
-others to plan services

• ~roviding -dignified services ai
arrordable price

• '~leetin-g the needs of the community
-..~!~~.~~_.~!.~~~~!!!5~.L~, __"__. _

Plans also were made to flood 1he
tennis courts for an Ice'skatlng rink.

.COMMUNITY CLUB'
:,' .:c;p~m~nl_ty c@i.',rne,rnbEirs met' at

the fire hall on Oe~. 10 for a soup sup
per. There were 27 members ·atten
ding, including some who went
Christmas caroling earlier.

New officer,s were elected durIng
the business meeting and Include
Jerry- Gros.s,',:presldent; Mrs, Larry
Alderson, vice president; and Mrs.
Bob McLal",-seeretary-frea5u"reef''c,---OOa""nldlr'\"\,"ha"""'en"'airuniJ"""""'Bryce were

lt was decided to have four persons ~~'e:~~~~~~~ in the Gene W~len
from out of town judge the outdoor
(:hrJstmas decoratIons contest.

WOMEN
The Union Presbyterian Wllmen's

Association met Dec. 111n the church
parlors. The meeting, opene:d wIth
prayer.

Mrs. Dick Stapelman led the group
In Blble study, entitled "The Pattern
of Life." Mrs. Craig Bartels and Mrs.
Charles Bler:schenk, presented the
progra'm, "A Spell of Christmas."

Hostesses were Mrs~· Clyde Cook,
Mrs; ·CyrW-Smith and'Mrs. Gordon

,:,CasaL~

Next Community Club meeting wlll
•be Jan. 14 with a covered ~Ish supper

- .·.at,,·7·p.m.-------.-

MEET FOR BRIDGE
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs hosted a

Christmas noon luncheon for U & I
Bridge Club members on Dec. 12,

Bridge was played .with Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst receiving high,
Mrs. D'oug 'PreSton, seCOnd high,'and
Mrs. 'Bob Mathers, low. .

-L__ -Ihe car~:I~i~~~~~~~met.Dec
7 to go Chrl,~tmas ~aroTing-:-·Flfteeii
members and' two leaders travele-d
from ,house to house In Carroll.

Following carolin9, 4·H'ers went to
'the Barb Junek home for a Christmas
party. Pizza was served and 4·H
members exchanged presents aeeor
db1'g to, their age groups'.

Next meeting will be Jim. 12 at the
Carroll school.

Angela Hansen, news reporter.



" Photograph.,.: Oluclo; Hadtenmlller

AT TH E CONCLUSION of the Carroll Christmas program, been naughty or nice. He passed o~t treats to the youngsters at
Santa Claus dropped by at the auditorium, just to see who has· hand. .

'CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
PRACTICE SLATED'

Christmas 'program practice' ,Will
be held S.;tturday"Dec. 20at 9:30 a'.m.
al the Methodist Church.

The program wlll be presented
Monday, Dec. 22 at 7'p.m.

CHURCH CAROLS
Thlrty members of the Carroll

United Methodist Church wefl_t_

. St. pa~~~~~hera.n Monday;': Dec. 22: Sunday school Monday, Dec. 22: Senior citizens, Hurlbert, Tammi Fork. Mandl Hall, Dec. 14 guests In ttte hame of Mrs.
BUSIN ESS CLUB ~____ (Mark Miller, pastor) Christmas program, 7 p.m. fire hall. Kristen Hall and Melodee Lage to Tom Bowers.

The ~:r~~~T~~~:~P~I::met at Ch~~~~ar~1I0~~~',P~~Il, ~~~. study, Presbytedan- Wayne for pizza and a movie. f:~s~/~ntoR~~~~~S~heh~~~~:y~O~f
the Carroll Steakhouse last Friday Sunday, Dec. 21': Sunday school, Congr~ga1ional Church Carroll area residents attending Mr. and Mrs_ Doug Gaines, Ken· Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mrs. Perry
f Ch I d~

,(GailAxen, pastor) th.e .F.. a.. rm.. .Bu.r.eau__ ..C.on._V_~1!t!QJl __J[I ~!_a,_ ,_'\n9\e, Che.rish_ .a[l_d. __ ,<;_ourtneY'~ J hor a r stmas supperc an . ex- 10:30 ·a:m'i--wQrshlpi'--l-1:30;--Sunday " .. ------- ------,,-.. - -- '" --" -"-,,.... 0 nson. ------------
change. Thlr.ty persons atten ed. school Christmas program, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21: Combined war- Grand Island were, the Don Lied- Lakewood, Colo., and the Rick Gohr- Other guests 'were 'Mrs. Clarence
~ Iff b . ship servlc~!-lQ~..30_'a.m.,,,·--------:---- --- ---"·--mans,·fhe----Ron--Magnusons;-Mr. ',3'nd lngs and Matthew, and the Vern Morris, Mrs. Lynn Roberts~s.

_._}h_~)~:~~n_,;~;_~~~~~!;~,~t~:kh~~s:~_: - ---:·iJiiite<:CMetnoilisf"'-" ---Wed~e!f~""y, Dec. 24: Christmas Mrs. Milton Owens, Bill Claybaugh Gohrlngs, all of Norfolk, were dinner Stan Morris. '~~_
Bill Claybaugh.1s president and Mrs. Church eve candlelight service, 7 p~rn: and the Dan- Lobergs, I<rls- and guests Dec 14 'n- the Gene Barg Gue'sts for: an-ox,'ster-chl1l- suPit~';ln

HOwa"r d - McLain is $ecretar----'t-.:.--------'---iK.«illh...-tohns~~.L.p-!!:asHto!!Jr"l) -_-S~CALE.N~-~£h~-. , , ' harne, C_arro~I_: the Mrs. Esther Hansen home on .
treasurer. Saturday, Dec. 20: Sunday school Thursday, Dec. 18: Delta Dek --------Ttle-Verii-Go-hrTii-g-sare-pa-renfS, .. · Dec. 13tohiJnorthe'hosfess'oTfffiaay-'-"-----

Christmas program pra.dlce, 9:30 Bridge Club, Mrs. Marian JOfdan. Marlbeth Junek was honored tor Mrs. Gaines a sister and Rick Gohr· were the Art Brummonds of Wayne,
a.m. Friday, 'Dec. 19: Way Out Here her lOth birthday on Dec. 13 when he'r ing a brother of Mrs. 8arg. the Doug Hansen family of ,Norfolk,

Sunday, Dec. 21: Sun-day school, 10 Social Club supper,- Black Knight, -mother-,-- Mrs;' Dean "Junck; -took' the .Dennis Hansen family of Bloom-
a.m.;-worshlp, -no 1':30 p.m. Marlbeth and classmates Kristen The Don Harmers, Fremont, were fleld, and the Charles Jorgensens.

lI."0M,AN'S CLUB , ' , '> Ch~tstm~s ~aroll,-,g ':to:15homes _I~ the
:, Tlfe~rroTr Woman's~-CTUb~m~':corn-m----unffy on~pec. ~4." ,~ ----

=,"-9ee'-_~~e-~r..e.ther~nsenrM~eIl
with --' 23 mem~ers attending. The.. Rohlff a~d M~s. !-:xnn Roberts were
group exchanged C~ri_~lmas tree 'or· In charge of, serving lun,c~ afterward

,,:JJ~m90ts. . .. ,_' " _,' ir,Lfhe._ch\.lI:<;!l fellowshtpJ'~U._
Ylce pres,ld,ent Mrs. Wayne

Kerstlne ~onducted the business CLUB SUPPER
meeting. Acting secretary was'Mrs. NIne members of HIHtop
Merlin .Kenn-y. , " Social Club and their husbands ,met.

A monetary-gifh~aS-retelv-ed from:--; for -supper·--at--.-the-':Black-Knlg'!.~.-_~_~IJ':""·_
-'---~:-S~~~.--!.!n~ppr:eclat]ofl,lOf.=·----Wayne--onDec.-H. -, --',---
~ '------glftsner lalefather, Ted Wlnt.er5t~,!.I1.L ....., Cards-furiilShe·d--entertalnn'Wfiif - -

recelved from,- the Woman's-CTu6: following sup~er, with, prl,zes going to

re~d~~;~~~~y~tc:~~~e~;::.nd~t~ rf~~~:::::.:~~~r~ ~~~:;~n~a;~~~
also will be given to Kelly Volwiler, a Mrs. Todd Jenkins will be the Jan.

;:~~:~; ~at~:,~~nod:::I~:~~~id~~~ 7 hostess.
of Wayne Care Centre.
- The-:'~group-,-brought"~,Chrlsfmai

goodies and pac!<ed 35 boxes for
golden age and shut-Ins of the Carroll
com'munlty.

Mrs. Kerstlne was In: charge of
"blrthday gems" honoring the
December birthdays of Mrs~ Esther
Hansen, Mrs: Don Frink, and "Mrs.
Lowell Rohlff. She also read their

____ :.b.oroscopes and-presented:each with '---.--,; . AAl MEETI'NG
.- a bookmarker remembrance. Aid Association' for Lutherans

Branch 301'9 officers held their mon
Mrs. Merlin Kenny presented the thly,meetlng In: the Murray. Le1cy

program, "Christmas Reading." home on D,ec. '14;
Mrs' Martin Hansen- and Mrs. Ar- others-'attendln were the ~rthur

thur ,Cook were, In charge of packing Cooks, the Mark Tletzes, Brent and
Christmas boxes, and hostesses were Lyndl, and the EdWard Forks:
Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Esther Batten The -group made plans to give glff
and Mrs.' Enos Williams. certificates from -the Corner Markef,

Nex.t meeting will be a 12:30 p.m. t.oshut-Ins'and goldenageofthe.Car·
soup' luncheon on Jan. 8. Hostesses roll comm':Jn1ty for Christmas,
will be Mrs. Milton Owens, Mrs. Ed- The AAL also will serve lunch
ward Fork, Ma.rle Bring and Mrs. following the "children's Chrlstm'as
Ruth Jones. Mrs. -Lynn Roberts will .:--:program at the'church on Dec'. 21.
present a,book report and Mrs.
Kerstlne will-have-~'birthdaygems,"·

·hOSkips

...'":.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 18: Hoskins

Garden Club no-host Christmas lun
cheon" Mrs. LaVern Walkeri LWMS
no-host Christmas dinner, 12:15
p.m.; Get-to-Gether Card Club, ~"7'
Golden Corral ,Steakhouse, NOr101~-~
12:30 p.m.; Rainbow'Kids 4-H Club
meeting and caroling, 4 p.m.

Pierce Manor, 3 p.m.; Christmas
.caroUng, -- 6- p,.m.~ .foUawed _wUlL_
~~~:.~~~e7!~}erl{ed by AAL bran-

'Wednesday, 'oet.~-; 24: Christmas
eve service, 6:30 p.m.

The Herman Opfers, accompanied
by the Jerry Brudlgans of Norfolk,

Zion Lutheran attended th: wedding at Lori Lee
Church Luther of Lmcoln and J ames Brian

.- --(Ge()rge·Oamm..;-jj(J·stOr)--~--.Gar~tne-Lo,~-~h~"9-r~LP~~_._-l;L& ..?L
Saturday, Dec. 20: Sunday school Leo ~ CatholiC Church In Omaha.

Christmas program practice, 9 a.m.; T~ey ~ISO attended a reception at the
sixth grade confirmation class, 9 to c urc .
11 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 21: Worship, 8:45 The bride Is a great niece at Mr.
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:4:t; service at Opfer.

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Christmas
eve children's program, 7 p.m.

Sunda', ieee. 21. Bilale €laS6 9
a.m.; Sunday school and program
rehearsal, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 18: LWML

Christmas dinner. 12:15 p.m.

Right nu"", ~ct the hotlc\t inltrc,t ralc in town
plus ,>umc o.:old t:a:.h for yuur pex:kct when

$
25.000 1-·-$5-0-,0-0-0-,-----'· ~~~;::\7~1~~~i~~~I;I~~~I~~~\~~:of

, $75,000 Illll'U get .m in:.l:/llf ca.\h bonu,>
-----'-----"----~ up front to U,SC any way you

choost: - fur c;o;tra Chri\lll1as
o.:"\h. mad money or \0 pay bll~~
You can even ado it {o your inlll"]
dcposit if you likc

And yuu'lI COlrri thc'highc,"l inler
t\l around - monln af,er month
un \avings, insured up lOS 100.000

~ hy thc F.S,L.I.C.

Look at 'Ihc rharl'10 ,ec- how
muo.:h yuur' in\lant c;lsh bonus
would be. Then stop by any Orrl
denIal Nebr:Jsb loc"lion and

---~~~~eetr~~~~ed~!--ai1,CibHng

But ~urry! Our if\1.l:n::'l.fal.e~are
consl,>lenlly higher - week In ,md
week \lUt. 8U1 the inst,mt cOlsh
bonus nffercmh '>IJOf].

~~Si,i';';\imc 'in wday h) lock' in S(Jlne hll! interest
an~_pockd'>l.lU~qc~,I,~'~iL..h!, ,__ , _

···~;rt;-=,m~c-;,~
321 Main
375,2043

.'

Amount of [)cposil

Your instant cash bonus

I $5,000' I $!O.OOO

6 mos. 5.65% 5.73% S() S12 S~O 560 595

I-yr. 5.90% 5.99% ~12 525 S60 $125 5190

2ir~ 6.25% 6.3~% $25 S50 5125 )250
,

5375
I

3yr. 6.50% 6.60% $)7 $75 ' $IX5 $)75 $565

6.86%.
-

4yz:. 6.75% S50 $100 S250 $500 $750

Syr. 7.001\) 7.12%. S02- SI25 .)310 $625 $tJ4U

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get
an instant CASH BONlISl*

Rates effective through 12/22/86 "/1/\ ".1/1111'1/1,1 "1'.. 1" S75.1HJ(J Ol'e' we/rom" Plt'll_\(, I oi;... ,r n!/lf(' ;,,'/0 dj\[-~'.I 11,,·
_..:,__---!ill!.!!!!111.J.t}..J.JIJlLilillilllLDillthU1J11S..------~, .~_'_'_..::...._._

Cold Cash and

HotInterest

A-TEEN LUNCHEON
Mrs. Ray Matteo was.a guest when

A-Teen Home Extension Club met for
a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 10 at
the Golden Corral Steakhouse in Nor
folk.

Mrs. Duane Kruger conducted a
brief' business meeting. The group
sang Christmas carols, and 'Mrs.

HELPING HAND
The Helping Hand Club met for din

ner on Dec. 10 at The Granary in Nor·
folk.

Afterward, members traveled to
-tM--hOm-c of Mrs:----SelmcY'Mll1elstaedt

fOI" ,j 50cial evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Mittelstaedt and family were
guests.

The evening was spent playing
cards with prizes going to Harry
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske,
Mrs. Selma MiUelstaedt and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marshall.

Next regular meeting will be Jan.
14 in the Robert Marshall home.

MEET FOR CARDS
The Vernon Behmers entertained

Hoskins Card Club on Dec. 11. Prizes
went to Walter Strate, Mrs. Alfred
Vinson and the Bud Behmers.
~ Walter Strates will host the Jan. 8

meetlng.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Gilbert Krause entertained

.....

~-----------------~-------,
'MAKE
PHOTO

M~MORIES
AND

SAVE'
,SAV-MORI-------__;. ~__.

COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING
(C-41 process only)

····1 12 Expo,ureRolI'2~29l
/-1-- 15 Expo;~,eDi" $2 99 I.I .. •.
12~E~po,u,eRoil. $'.49 I
I 36 Expo,",eRoll '5.99 I
I OHer good on ..Ingl. sot<of ..tCfndard slz. print., Limit on. rolf I
I with thl.. coupon (not valid with any other coupon•• LImited tlmo I

..>;4~-.~ oHer. Alk for datal!!.. Co!!p~!!_r.d..mabl. at thl....toreo~
'Mlq I COi:iPOn EXPlr... ~C4H'nb.r25 1986 - - -~ -1-

Ii$au-]J(llr Jllt~tllfat~7~l'
I 1022 Main, '.Wayne, ",E6i1i87 Ph. 375,14441 ..
L.....- ...JI!i---COUPON__•• ......·

CHURCHES PLAN the BI'rthday Club at the Hoskins fire Earl Anderson was honored with the, fifth grade, Englandi sixth -grade, 9:30 a.m.;· worship, 10:30.
--'-~,-~GHR__l_~S-S-E-R.v--!C---E-S---.-.,--:----halL-on-nec.-.13--.Guests--w-er-e-Mrs--.------anniver-sary-song:-Mrs--;·WaHer-F-teer---oenmark-;-sevenfh-grade, -GermaRy.r------- ..-T.uf!~-da--y-x:::--D:ec-, --23: P rog-r.-am

. Hoskins area .ChurCheS" a~e plann' Henry Schomberg and 'Mrs. Elmer Jr. received the ~9~.t.e_ss gift. __ ,:and.elghth.g~d~"MeXiCo;·· ,.,- '"rehearia1, 7: 30 p.m,
109 special :-ervlces for ChrLst~as.. _G~II-of ~9rJolk, Mrs. Ann Nathan and J:: The pr6gr~m·.c1~sed' with the all· Wednesday~ ,E;t~c,' 24: Christmas

Peace Umted Churc~_of Chnst WIll Mrs. Irene Fletcher. The afternoon was spent playing ·dlence joining in Christmas carols. eve Sunday school Christmas pro-
hold its Sunday school children's pro- Club bunco prizes went to Mrs. court whist, with pdzes going to Mrs. Santa arrived with treats for' the gram, 7 p.m.
gram on Christmas eve at 7, p.m. Rose Puis, Margaret Krause and Watter Fleer Jr., Mrs. Fred children, and refreshments were

The childrefl's Christmas program Mrs. Marie Wagner. Guest prizes Bargstadt and Mrs_ Irving Anderson. served at the close at the evening.
at Trinity Lutheran Church also is were won by Mrs. Elmer Gall and
scheduled at 7 p.m. on Christmas Mrs. Henry Schomberg. A gift exchange was held at the

~~~·iS~~e;: ;~~ ~te 1~ :~~~ service on CHRISTMAS DINNER ~~~r~~:;I~da:~e~~~~~aS~~e~r~~~ HOSKINS SCHOOL
Zion Lutheran Church will hold its The-Highland Woman's Home Ex. for the coming year. ADOPTS FAMILY

-·--5\;lnday--.sc-hoo~Wd~..ogr.am...on--._t",c"nSsiIOlQn':-'C;]jItJ.tlb,-="mOlelit-,r",e",ce",nl!Jtlll<y,J<lnL-lJth""'-'-'N="t==tl=-;;;;I"II'b~=;::-;M='--'ac-~G::;;~;r~Ir,;iyn::;'t"'~riUr;;~I~~I~f~~~1~~~~~~
Christmas eve at 6:30 p.m. On homeofMrs.GeorgeLangenbergSr..... ex mee ng w e with rs. , .....~
Christmas Day, there will be a dual for a no·host Christmas dinner. Mrs. Vernon Hokamp,on Jan. 7. Good Neighbors Program in Norfolk.
parish service at Sf'. John's at 9 a.m. Stanley Langenberg and Mrs. Harold Admission for the school program

Wagner were guests. CH~?SSTK~~~~~~~~LAM ~:o~:~·e~lfa~fy~ne Hem of canned

a ~:I~fNbo~~i~e~=n~~ne~~~~.c~nO~~c~:I~ A large crowd attended a· Three large boxes of canned food
was answered with a Christmas Christmas program at Hoskins were collected and will be presented
poem, Yearbooks for 1987 were Public School on Dec. 11. Theme was to the adopted family along with
distributed and reviewed. > "Christmas Around the Wo~ld." Mrs. other gifts of clothing, toys, etc.

Mrs'.- Scott-Deck-a~-Mrs ... Neal Wlt- LeRoy__., Sommerfeld. _was accom- ----
tier were in charge 0 .rta';nment, panlst. Peace~O'n1tedChOr-ch
which consisted of read 9s, contests Each grade presented a short .sklt CJohn ~ac;:~~~spt astor)
and group singing of Christmas pertalnin.9 to dlfferen1 countries, In-
carols. eluding one on Greece by Saturday, Dec. 20: Progra·m

A gift exchange was held' and klndergarteners; first grade, rehearsal and Christmas party, 1:30
secre1 pals were revealed. A cookie Poland; second grade, France; third to 4 p.m.
exchange also was held, and coffee, grade, Holland; fourth grade, Spain; Sunday, Dec. 21; Sunday school,

candy~and cookies were served at the
close of fhe afternoon.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg will be the
Jan. ahostess.
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, "':~~C~O<>LB'OA~'b :'; "",:' ':' - ·:ChrlS·ifuaS"I,tirichebn. ·!"l~~' ·ni¢fJ:I~f~ .~: ,:,: ,: "__Ev_a~g~'W~~~an.HihurctT---'-O'-'-·'--'ue5day: Dec. U-:-Fln~I-Chiistm~~·':-'su'.i·~~.~"1;h~~~h:~tu~il, 9
- 'i The Wik"efletd-8oari;j-Ot-e-mreatron:-- :and '_~G'ertr_ude .~,A.' Marburger _'lVer~-;~ (I~. N~,I!.Peterson.pastor)~lce,,-Lp....ffi...--_~_._.----~~..;-dUl~~~p-~v.1;ee,

R-~""m",e"~" '_' ".. " , ..'- ~sh'donatlons are pre....".t,.-... ~...•..... -.'.'.' I' ,'. ~., :'... .rhurSda~., tree.' 18:, I rusfee and." Wednesday, Dec. 24: Chrl$tm~s 10:30. 8.m.; open house, atparsona:,ge,.
,D!,anEl Ketm has bee~ ~Ired by th~ "also being,re-;~l~v~d.Th~ca.s~ will be :Mrs. Alfred ·Benson w,IL ~st't~~ dlsconate· meeting, ]: 30 p.m.; eve service, il).m. 2:30-5 p:m.. \.

Shhocir-a~~a:teache""saide to WI the. ",used --for :·t~-----':purchase of' grocery F.rJ~~m~!l~~ll.m",:-----.:.:;--..-.-c;h-VI.fll);M}~rd,.8:30"p..m.. _'... _. ,-".,'------ _n W.ednesday,---oec:'-'24':"·'!=hrfStroas---
Vj3C~.J:1.<:Y .cr~a wit the tesrgrla,1lpn-,b~~ets:'alid',ottler,needs'. ",", . ,;' .": :.. ".5atunt,ay,.Dec. 20:~Sun~a'y school St. John's L~theranChurch Eve worship'service. 11 p.m. '
Of Barb..Presfon. The .uon& are seeking both ad~lts "":, K.NIV'ES:,!-~R.IVI!=:D, . ,_:',C~~Jstfl)as pro,gram,.,pradlce, 9:30 (Br~ce L-.-Schut,pastor)
'~.K.lbd~qJ.l!ii:m . 12 ,atte~da~c~'_~E:~L. ',and,(blldrens·~tothlng In good c~ndl,~ '. ,:th~,kiJ,lveswfi,iclfttieTroian Band .~ ~.ry,.". " Thursdav. Dec. 18: C.hoir, 8 p.nt. United 'PnnbVferiari Church

-,.-----dtstliss~c[ In thEf1m~~S.scfiOOly'ear~,: tlon:. Tqys' and games sho~ld"also be" ,B~f"rs s9td h~v.e,~rrlv~, and may Sunday, Dec. 21: Sunday school, , Friday,·Dec. 19: World renef sew- (RiChard Kargard; pastor)
the .iI,ttend~:mce percent~·ge:-:.Vl~~~~~!r:JI~~~_l'l!t.t:?~.I!.~~,~!.LJte'!1S"s~ould.b,e: ,~,.~t~~e~ '~P at:ttl~. ~E!J!pbllcan,o.f·.· 9:.45, a.m.; choir cantata,. .10:~5 a.m.; iog,l p.m. SaturdaV.-Dec.-20~·-CarGH-ngr5,p1m;
~, ' '.'"," 7'- 'clean. ,,',~~_"..~:' '" .;, ;" SuJ1Pay,schollLCbr.Is.1m.iiS....P-[Ooram'----satur4aY,,-DeG. ,20. ChHdrert!-s'--~StmdaY~-:--Svnt:Hty~
~r c~nt~:Jhese percentages repre-' Clot.hlng,an~t~ysmayb,e,l~ftattt)e ;:-,:J~he:nextfundraislngeventfor~the,;:~.r:ooP!m." , ., , Christmas program practice, 9:45 a.m.; WO,rshlp, 11 a.:m.
Sent,tt~e'absfmce'of11 and 10 students Clty-t.'f3rk's offlc,e! 405M.aln'Street~,r :,~~lld;_aoost.ers.will OO··a ~uP"supper' !uesday, ,Dec. 23: :Young Women s HH1:3O a.m. , ' Christmas program and Christn:aas
R~rJ~~:.te:~ectively. Lefty Olson's"of~lce,302 Main Stre~ ~~J::(~day,Jan:, 16.. The grtoup.~II,I"~ _.BIble study, 1:30 P:r:"' . Sunday, Dec. 21: ~hlldre.n~s party, 7 p._m. __._, ".' .._ , " ,-._. _

, , ':' ':' ."~' '_. ,;. bet.ween, the ~ou~s ..of 9 a.":!. 'and"~ ,~rvl!'.g'h~lTle~a.~~..chiCk~~,so~p and " Wednesda.~. o:ec... 24. Ch.~,!~~~ _Chr:lstmas-.practice,--8:4s:,a.m.:;:Blbte--· Tuesday, -De(. 23: All Churchs of
: Su~r:lnt.end~nt. Derwm, Ha~t.man p.m;'"l\IIpriday throu~~ Friday. ,r ':cnln-~1fh'relishe$ andpfe;.,' .-,. - .. eve service,. n p.":!: classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10':30 Wakefield Youth will 'go' caroling,

tpld ,the: ,sc,hoo:1 bOard that he',I~ stm, Cash"donatl~n,s'.may be sent to .th~; :;:,:;-. '~ :_ :, " : ': . ' Imlt1anuel Lutheran Church a.m. "meeting at the Salem Church. 7 p.m.
i."ve$,ti,9CI·fing ',group life ,l~sur~c_e Wakefield Lions CI~bi P.O: Box 69 ~ '~."':':'.' '::", , (hd,stian ~hurch, :", (Steven L.l<ramerJ ~astor) Tuesdav, Dec, 23: Tuesday, Bible SCHOOL CALENDAR

.1.i!t~._§:ey~~~,~ sc~~1 sf.aff mem r~ r_l~t~ eU~er'C!(J!Js.~;~~~.r~_s!!~_~~~~,--".~~ '--':';_!.~J.~t:l'~~.!~!~~!~J ..._"__.-,;'_._._, ,,; ,Thursda.y... Dec•. __18: Ladies Aid class, 2 p.m. , ,Friday, Dec. 19: Boys and g,rls
\ have, Ind:cateaffiey are lTTteTe~ctin:- , Families', ,seeking: 'assistance, Qr, ,::,sa~~rdaYI Dec. 20:' Chllj:lren's Call- Chlrstmas luncheon, nooni conflrma- Wednesday, Dec. 24: Children's basketball, Hartington, home. '

~ gr~~p'.lf~programA ',__ SU!!g!_~t~ ..~,!a"!l!~~' f,t?~__..,~.!~_:..!~,!~_ .-J~tiLJ~tllc;t!.fe/.JQ.Jt.m, ..~._L, ----,--_,"~'_------±Jon.-4~30.5:30-P'-m,-." '. Ghrlstmas-programi-7"p;m.--''"-' -~ondaY~"Dec:"22:'''Boys'and' girl'S
___The:b'Ntit.r-eVJewep,neW,tapldel~ne~,_--:confad'·ar.lY-- L:io:n~.Clu,l)' me,mOOr..or .~;:;j,u~aYi,Dec.; 21; _alb'~y~n~I'J~;~Q :,',~_~.-, ,~,turday,.,,?,~ .. '20L:Ghr!~trTI~S. eye r:hlJ.rsd~V" ,'Dec•. ~,: :.Worship, 10 . bas~~tb~~~, here. '
--. ~or the ebra.ska energ~ ~oan ro. ~rlte,to t~e Ll~n.s Club. The gifts ,wtH o?:m.-,,~ ..worshiPr10:-30'a.'m.~ chlldfeh ,5 'practicer, I::tn:3:30' p'.ni. a.m. Tuesda.v~-- Dec. '23:' 'Eleriienfa"ry

gram"as ~t pertaIns to the Implemen t>e~wrapped, 'and :,dellvered,'prlot ·to centa.ta,' 5' p.m.; adult cantata at Sunday. Dec. 21: Sunday school. Salem Lutheran Church Christmas parties, 1 pm' school
t.aflo~ bf.. ener9y.savlng prole:cts ,for Christmas Eve. wakefield, 7 p.m., 9:30 a.m.i worship" 10:30 a.m.; (Joe Marek, pastor) dismissal. 2:30 p.m. ,.,
schools.·~arryClay waS selected as ," '~ -We:d,nesdav. ,Dec. 23: 'Christrna~- ~ stewardship canvasing after worhlp Saturday, Dec. 20: Sunday schoo,l Dec. 2~· Jan. 4: Christmas vaca.

~~e ~~:~~I.~n~TIr;;~~~~otrhe:~~t~~~ Nlne,:~~r:~~s~~~~T;:y~1Baget~ ,eve, si:!rvlce, 6 p:m.' servlc,e. Christmas practice, 3 p.m. tion.

Nebraska.' Association of School tes held thelf..l:~~tluck.,C.hr,lstmas dln,~
Boards. . ner on Oec.",91n'ftle'home of Jean Ann

As' the' last item 'of' business. the: Ooupnik In Er'rIersOn.
school boj;lrddISCu$~d vacation ~ays They ';plll~~,' bingo:,-Jp,r.: e~tertai~,'

~"f.Qr -c1asslfl,ed'staff as-, It 'pertains 10 ment;'-:'They::":Mi'd'a ,grab bag;
board .pollcy.' The b'oard took no ac- ChrlstrYias 'gift :e,x~nang~~, '
tlon,on the .Issue. . ' , :. '" " ' -', :

llT-----CO-LL-e"-.cTiNGcufr~---..u~H:I~r~,~~sL~~~~
, ' AND TOYS Luther'ari·C:hurctt met FrIday, ,irt'the

The Wakefield Lions Club is spon- home' of Viola B,ak~r for: their.. " .
.)IN~~cI
Stocking
$t"'ff~.[$

,S~mtq'$Helpel'$
)'. ~uggest

.NebraskaLand ,-L·ADIES
....--_.-~'_~nclars-..-~- ·-,c-"CARDIGA~------·

On Sale Now At SWEATERS
=CA~_l-. .-~-TIt~·----"I--.1""'_'-·-'-'-..',-"--Regtihir-iincH!Xt....Slze...· .. ·* G.andma'. Lace StyleW,ayne * Wlntuck Orlan Button F.ont

Herald $1 899

--..Fol' $400
__ ,.",,'. Plus Tax



Approximately 25 guests attended
the social event.

Travis Koll celebrated his second
birthday, along with his aunts Taml .
Hartmann and Trlcia Hartmann, on
Dec. 14 In the home of his grand·
parents, the Owen Hartmanns.

Guests Indu'ded great grand"
par~ntsMr.and Mrs. Bernie Bowers,

-, ttte·:'Oennts-~,:Sowers,. 'the- L'arry
Bowers, the T9m Koll family, the
Brad Roberts' 'family and Mrs. Dan
Bowers and family.

Mrs. Tom Kon baked ihe birthday
cake which was served with lunch.

Travis is the son of Tom and Teri
Koll and his birth date Is Dec. 16.
Taml Hartmann's birthday Is Dec. 11
and Trlcla's fs Dec. 13.

DRIVING southwest of
Winside, one might
encounter rather
sizea ble trees. This one
happened to stand out

. because 'it appears to
be asentry to the corn

-acres.behind.i!..

~-Brancn-in9
out

'Saturday, Dec. 20: Public Library
hours, 1 to 6 p,m.; children's
Christmas party, city, auditorium,
1:30 p.m., fpJlowed with visit from
Santa Claus; Webelos, fire hall, 2:30
p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6 to 9 p.m.

,Tuesday, Dec. 23: ,Bear and Wotf
Cub Scouts Christmas party, fire
hall,',3:45 p.m.; fund procyrement
ri1eetth-g;~Ted"Otsons,7~30'p.m-;---

Wednesday, Dec.' 24: Public
,library hours, 1 to 6 p,m.

The Howard Iversens, Dorothy Jo
Andersen, Johanna Jensen and Mrs.
Lester Grubbs. all of Winsfde, attend
ed the annual Iversen Christmas par·
ty last Sunday afternoon at the Bob
Andersens In Stanton.

Sunday, Dec. 21:, WorshIp, 11:05

8·~~eSday" Dec. 23~: I~tercessa~y
prayer, 7 p.m. \

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Candlelight
service with communlon,'1 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 18: pirl Scouts, fIre

. ha 11,,3.:.45, p, 111.· ( _kJo9~.tg~cter.through _
sixth. grade, scho~1 Christmas con·
cert, multi-purpose ~Ioom, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec.'·''f9: 50S· Club
Christmas dinner, Lillie Lippa It,
noon; Brownies, elementary library,
3:45 p.m.; rescue unit fundralslng
chili and pie supper, elementary
school multi-purpose room, 5 to 8:30
p.m.; open AA meeting, Legion Hall,
a p.m.

J'uesday, Dec. 23: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11:30 8.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 24: Children's
Christmas eve program, 6:30 p.m.;
candlelight service, 10.

Trinity Lutheran
---ChurSh

(Peter: Jarlt~,Swain, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 21: Children~s

Christmas practice, 9 to 9:30 a.m!;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
children's Christmas program, 7
p.m.

WednesdaY, Dec. 24: Candlelight
service, 7 p.m.

United Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, pastor)

PINOCHLE; CLUB
All members of GT Pinochle Club

met· with Ida Fenske· on Dec. '12.
Receiving, prlies were E Isle Janke
and Minnie Weible,
___M~rle Herrmann will be the Jim. 2
hostess:

, -'--TR1NITVWOMEN---
·:'-Tenmembef5"an-d"seve'n"glfests·at.·-·
tended a Trinity, Luther-an Chur·
chwomen carrY;.ln Christmas dinner
on Dec. 10.

Marian Iversen presented a pro
gram of readings and Christmas

__carals, followedwlth_6, gift e~~bal)ge,
Nex~ meeting wlll be Jan. 14 at 2

p.m.

CONTRACT CLUB
Mrs. Jane Witt hosted the Dec. 8

-sPO·Rn.EVE;NT
Webelo Cub Scouts and Winside

Girl Sq:mtsJ:ompet.ed In a volleyball
and basketball game on Dec, 14,-]n the
high schoo~ gymnasium to complete
their sportsman badges,

Assisting as referees were Daryl
and .Gary Mundll, Chr!stinla Bloom
field and Michelle Thies. Leaders
Donna Nelson, Carol Jorgensen and

.. - Gt-RL-SCOU.:r----.-.~--_ ,~eeg-Ecker:l.also".attended, _
CHRISTMAS PARTY Treats were furnished by Marty

. Sixteen Winside Girl Scouts attend- Jorgensen and Donnie Nelson.
ed a Christmas party on Dec. 11
hosted by leader Peg Eckert In her St. Paul's Lutheran
home. Church

Pizza was served for lunch, follow- (John Fale, pastor)
ed with a gift exchange. Ice cream Thursday, Dec. 18~ Bible study,

rn~~ef~btra~-~Jn~~~ee~~~.~;r: served _ '~~,~~o~·m.; pastor's office hours, 9 to

- "OuTdo'ci-':--gam-e-s'-- we'r'e'--'-pla-y'ed. Friday;." Dec; '19:"--Pastor'·s office
Escorting the girls were Mrs. Joe hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
MundI! and Julius fickert. Saturday~ Dec. 20: Chlldr€'n's

Next meeting will be today Christmas practice, 9:30 to 11:30
(Thursday) at 3:45 p.m. The meeting a.m.
will end at 4:30 p.m. because of the Sunday, Dec. 21: Sunday school
school concert. This will be the last and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
meeting until Jan. 8. ship, 10:30; Christian Couples

Christmas caroling, 6 p.m.
Monday",Dec. 22: Women's Bible

study, 9:30 a.m.

FIRE;MENME;H
Fifteen members of the, Winside

Volunteer Fire Department held a
brl,ef business meeting on Dec, 8.

Elremen__.sst Tuesday_,_ Jan._.);3 ..c~s

the date for their annual firemen's
__....:.oyster::feed. H.wut be..held_at Zp_,m.. at

the fire hall. There will b~Obtood
~r~~su..re checks taken tha ,evening.

( .It was announced that h mburger
and pies are stili needed for the Dec.

.19 chHj".and pie ,fundralser for the
rescue' unit fund. Persons wishing to
donate towards the event are ·asked
.to call Lynne or Ted Olson. 286-4926,
or .Don Nelsoh, 286-4903.

. _CHURC;HWQMEN·ME;E;·t-,-· ',- ·cmeetlngcof'Gontract.cwl>-wllll-elghL_ r~";'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,-,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,;,,;~~~~-,,,,,,,'"';--~.......~~~~.......~......~......~...~~.,--
FOR POTLUCk , , " " members attending. Prizes w~rewon

~'--~--"'N"'loe-membe<S-Of-Ut>\led-Metl10dl",---.bl'-GJad'fs-Gael:lleumd..Leora:1n)el·_-t-f==",?"===~:O;-:====;====::S7=--r::::===F.~======~=:p-,,------------.~-~--,-,-,-l.:':1'Churchwomen, along with spouses, Next meeting. wlH be Jan: 5 wlt.h

~_:~~~~~~~_~~tlu~_.E~,rist.m~s __1?~l1y ~~~e:~!-~~ .
-- ~reSldent 'Dorothy Nelsen con- TOPS MEETS

,ducted the business meetIng. The Slx.'members of Tops 589 met Dec.
_g_~.~:__..~~~~~~rrt~!:.J.~g~~_~~!J~' JO_J(Lwelgh:lnL_~_ .. ,__~ .. __~_
entitled "Chris,fmas Means Persons wishing addltlonal-lnfor-

-Gt~dness;~--andall rt:Iembers ,Ibin~d, matl,on··about .the_or.ganlzatlon may
In recltlnv--ttre-ttnitetrMethodist-eatl""""280-:42"4S:-~--·--. ---'---1---+-

, Churchwomen~s·purp'ose.

__ ~,. I!HIJ]K.YQl!. not,e,s"..W:.~ad _from'_
the ,Florence Jenkins 'famlly and
from Epworth Village at York; Abir
thday card, was signed for ,Be~s

Learay of Omaha' and a cheer card
for Bernice Lindsay.

Shut-ins to be remembered for
Christmas are Berr1lce LIndsay, Jo
TfiiHllji'son-, ...--e: 5fEH n~:""'R-a~rrfi iis$en,
Edith Swanson and Charles Farran.

toTchr:~e~fl~eO~~~':'~r ~6,~!e~,~-:~?~.-
Money 'also will be,given to Goodwill
in Sioux City for 'Its shoe,' stocking
and mitten fund.

Helen Hottgrew was presented a
corsage for missions In honor of her
birthday. All members took. part In
the program which Included poems
and readings. The presldent·served
coffe., CHRISTMAS DINN§R

Members were. reminded there will Ten members' of Nelghbor;ng Clr-

--------~U~I~~::~::-:~~-~~~~~~I.~~.~~~_,,_~I~.~~t Dec. 11 ~or_a Christmas dln-
Next m'eetlng of United Methodist nerat P;renger'--s In Norfolk-.-'-·"-'-·--'_

Women will be Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. wI~th. to~~~~~~~:~:n~~~:~~s~~~bHt~~f~~e:
He.len Holtgre.w as hostess." Pastor For roll caiL memliers were asked to
garpenter will present :~e Call to guess their nutshell friends.
~ayer and Self l?eni~! program, Seve~al ,games wer'e played with

and a special offermg Will be taken. prizes going to June Carstens and
Jackie Kolt. A gift exchange was held
and Christmas' carols sung, followed
with a dessert lum;heol1.
N~xt meeting will be Jan. 8 wIth

Evelyn'Herbolshelmer In Pierce. The
meeting will begin at a new time of
1:30p.m.

bea
Christmas

Santa
.even if
you'rea
little
short

(Publ.Dec.4, 11, tB)
10clips

Nebraska, all the 30th d,'y of December. 1936, ill NOTICE FOR BIDS NOTICE NOTiCE PRI6-4
2:00 o'cluck p',tn, Ih(~ following deKribed propE'rty . Wayne S.lale Cottego i~ seeking the services 01 a Estate of Rachel!. Bull, Dece<lwd. Esl<'Jle 01 HERBERT W. PERRY, De<e-1l:SeU
to sallsfy Ihe dec:rce and cosls (II siJid "Olon professional architect/englneerh1g Urm lor arool "•• Nollce Is hereby given thaI the: ger~on/ll Notice l!- hereby given fhaf lhe Co-P-ersonal

Tt"" Irri\liJtlort syslem, not including the repair/replacement and m<lsolTY rcpollr/recaulk· Repre:r.enatlva has filed a linal ac:count and nflporl Repre!tent/lflvas hllve filed a Final Account and
pump molol or geMh( dd a"~ocldlc-d Ing project lor four buildingS on tho campus at of hJ~ administration. II Ic.rm/ll c:I05lng petlllQ1 for reporl of their admlnistr/liloo, a Formal CIO$lng

g'~~rcl~j~t s~~fl~;~~7-~~~~~!;{~:uN~,:~~ _~'ay~ ~ebr~k~_ _ _. ~_. _,- _ ...~I~~:~~::~~f~~~~~~~ __~l~~~o!~~1 ~~~e~e:~~:~~'r:~:~::~
E,lSI 01 the 61tl P.M, Wayne Count'l, Firms Interested In providing prolcs;lonal ser. a pellllon for determlnallon o~ Imerll/lnce I/lx; tlon of heIrship; wIiTc:nlIiivel)llen-set'torhe8f1n-g-·~-
Nebrolska, , ViC.t"S an! Invlled fo sub!YJlt a letter 01 fnterosf 10 which, have been s.e-I for Ileilrlng In the Wolyne In ttmW/l;yne~oonly~ Nebra5k;l,urt onJanUm;y
Dated Ihls ~ 1st day 01 November, 1936 Dr Randall ShAW, Dean of Admlnlslrallvo Sor· County. Ne-bra~ka Courl OIl January e, 1987. at 8, 1987. at 1.1 0 clock /I.m. ", - ,

Sherill ~I W<lynoL~RuO:I~t'/:b~~S:;~ v!ccs, Wayne State College. 200 E/l;stlenlh Strellt, 11:00 o'clock a.m. lsI Pearla i.. Benlamln >! (s) P • A. ~nlamin
(Publ. Nov,V. D"c 4, tt, Ie) ~~:~~·dNp~0~~~7dO~~~I~~~~e~~~~i~:f~~lt:~~:II; Olds, Swarh<llnd Eon Clerk r-Mglstrilte Charles E. McOermon CJerkoft~eCoun1YCQ1J~

NOTICE: ~\liii~l~e:~(Or~n~~rl~i~~~al~tj:~~rayd~,n~~o;sub. AlIon1ey for Pl!llliOMr Attorney fOr Pelilianer ,

~~:~~~ l~fh~:~~:~~:~~'t~:/~'b:~.e~~(:r"~.(:~186. (Pubi. Dec. 18. 25, Jan, I) (Pllbl. Dec. 18, 25,J88~i~~ (Publ. Dec. 18, 2S, J6a~I'i~~
in lhe COunty Cpurl 01 Wayne Covnly. Nebrilskil.
t~ Reglslr/lr IS~lH,d a wri!t(~nsl"lemenl of Injor
mal Probale 01 tho Wltl 01 said Oeceased <md th,,/
Donilld C, Milliken whose dddre~~ i~ S12 Windom
Slrecl. Wayne, NE 68787,hils be':nilppoinTed flt:r·
~on,d Represenlative 01 !hl$ eSlate. Cr(-dilor~ of
Ihlsest/lte must tiie Jhulr clollrnswllh thisCourl
onorb"loreFebru<lry6,1987,orbelor(:verbar
ced

(s) PcarlaA. Beniamin
Cle~kol the (ounlyCo-lJrt

Olds. Swarls/lnd EnSl
Affornl'yfor politioner

NOl tCE OF SHERIFF!!> SALE
By virtue 01 an Drder 01 Salels~uedbl' tneClerk

01 the DIstrict Court 0' W,-,yne County, Nebr/lska,
on ol Decree ot foreclosure wher!:'ln Th(> Fed¢rar
Land Bank of Omaha is ll~ plaintlH ,Hid Dennis
E. Janke. L!nda D. Janke, UnJk-d Sloltes of
America. acling t~ough the Formers Home Ad
rninls/ratlon. United St'allo~ ,Depi'l'rlment 01
Agdculture, The State Nallon<l: Bank & Tru$t
Companl'; Wayne. Nebr"'S,ka. Sieve Glassmeyer
Mike DunklilU, Phil Janke, Rober! Jilnke, Dill~
PresIon, <IS mandger of Fe'eden Elevalor,
Wi'lyn~. and Diam Gla5Smjiye( '6re"lhe da-fton
dants, C.;Ise No 7049 in th" Districl COLirl 01
WayneCClJoty. Nebr/l';ka, I will 5011 alpub1icilUC
~I,:,n '.a lhe .~lgheS,! bl?,~etfor ca~~ at, the,lobby <;ll
lne courlhouse In 'Wayne; cNi-brask.<I, on lhe30lh
day o~ December. 1966. at 2:30 o.m .. the lollowlng
de'scnbed lllnd /l;od tenemenl!> 10 saliSly the
Decr~eandcoslsofS<lld aclion
Th~ Nwthwest QUiHler (I'W'.I 01 Secti"n
Two (2), Township Twenly live OS). Nor1h,
Range Three (3), EIl~1 o! n":6Ih P,M., Wayne
County. Nebraski.l

to be !>Old as <l whole or in parcei~. Whichever 'lill
rei'Ulelhe highesl and best price

Daledthis2lS/ day 01 November. \9a6
'. Lt'RoyW.Jan$$en
Sherlfl<lIWilyn(:CountY.Nebra~ka

lPlJbl. NOli. 17; Oxc.. 4. 11. la.1S)

LeRoyW.JansseJt,Sherllf
(Pubt. Dec. 4, 1l.18,25.Jan.ll

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
(ASE NO, 7067
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEElRASKA
THE COUNTY Or: WAYNE, NEElRASKA.

Pllllntlll, v~.·ANNA E.·SWINNEY,_Cl."lnglli p-Ilr•. _._
W"..; HILElEln c.l"~OOD and It nli\rrllld,

__ ,.. __,_ LIBENGOOD, ,I wlk', Rea! N,)rne
Unknown; PAUL S. LIBEN 000 /lI"Id II murrled,

.......,_,,'- LlBENGOOD, hi wile. Real NlIme
Unknown; DORIS J. HANK and If married.
_ ...__.__ HANK, her hu~b;)I1d, fhl,ll Nllme
Unknown; ESTELLA M, ROBERTSON /md If
married . -0_","" ROOEInSON. hur hU5bilrld,
Relll Name Unknown; WILliAM L,
LIBENGOOD und I! marrl(,d, .
Ll!!ENGOQP, hl~ wi!u. Real N<lmc Unkllovm;
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE, husband and wife,
teMnf~ In possl'sslon. Real NaTnl's UnlulOwn;
VILLAGE OF WINSlOE, Wayne County,
Nebrilska; LOT 5, BLOCK 5, ORIGINAL TOWN
OF WINSIDE. Wayne (oullly. Nebrll~kil; and
WENDElL L WOOD and ELIZABETH E.
WOOD, husband and wile. Delend>'lnfs.

D I~ rrj ~r~~~r~~~~~;~:rc~~n~~:e~I:~~::k:.yo;~:
decree of foreclosure. wherein The Coun1y of
Wayne. Nebr,Hka, Is plaintiff, and Anna E, Swln
ney, andolhersabovenamedaredcfendanls" t
wilt sell al pvblicauclion tothl!t1lghestblclder, for
C:llsh in the lobby of theWaynll County Courthouse
in Wayne. Nebraska, on the6thd<ly 01 January,
1937, al 2 o'c!Uc:k p.m.• fhl! followJng desc:rlbed
reill cstale'and lenements tosatlsfy the jUdgment 
ilnd cosls 01 this actlo(l"

~~~~~~~~y~~:u~:;~ ~:~"~;~~llnaf Town o!
Dated ilt Wayne, Nebra~ka, this 28th day of

November, 1986.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
c.;I~e No. 6962
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

cou/ny, NEBRASKA
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA. ol

,-;orporttl+on, P·ht'nlifl· vt, ,·ROONEY, M;
VARILEK. et aI, Defendllnts.

By vlrtue.ot iln <;!rder 01 sal\! h5uedby,thO Clerk
01 the District Courl of Wayne Counly, Nebraska.
Qn iI decree of !oreclo~u're Wherein HIe Fedural
Lilnd BMk 01 Om/lha 15 the Plalntlfl, Rodllcy M.

. Varllek. Susan E. Vilrllek; Fir~1 Nallonal Blink 01
Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebraska; Unlled States

""I America; Sfewart Trucking In<;,; Lowell
Olsen; Shi'ron Ol~on; John QunklilU and Diane
Dunklau; Defend<lnt~, Case, No, 69B2 In the
Di~lrkl Courl 01 Wolyne County, NebfDska, I will
wll al publtCCluction 10 the highest bidder lor ca~h
at _lhe lobby 01, fhe Courthouse in WayM:.

(Pub!. Dec,~. 11, lB)

(sJ PearlaA. Benjamin
Clnrkofllw County Courl

NOTICE
LOU!~E SPLlTTGERBER.

David £ Copple
Altorney lor Pel II loner

D(>((·,I·"."<1

• NOlin, i~ IIl'r"by glvc·n IIl"t il Pelltlon lor
Aulhorily t,) Sell Real Properly IM~ been liled and
", ,,{'HDr hl'l'lflnq 1M "he'Wayne (ounjY'-"'h~bra~ka

(uurl Oil Ih" 8thd<ly ot JdrlJilry, \987. M \1:00

WINSIOE BOARDDF EDUCATIOPI
'PROCEEDINGS'

OI!cember12,1986
The WinSide BOMd oT Educ/ltlon mel In ils

rel)Ulilr December meeling on Monday, DC1:. 8,
19M Mpmben present - Melorhenry. Lessmann,
M,lnn, Roberls ilnd Jorgensen, Absenl _ Burrl~.

The minUTes 10 the November meetings were
"'ad andolppro~d, The claims were review(-d
Mollon madt'. secollded and carried 10 ilpprove
Ihe claims 101all"9 S16.365,25 In the amount~ in
dlc,)ted
AT MIdT Into Sys, phone. 114.81; Benlhac':Cllnic.

~ ~~t:hi:'\~~i.D~"~'O~~'~ee;\:~~a~~;:.~.~~~~~
Don leighton, mileilgeallowance.115.oo, Dunlap.
Dr. J.H, bus phy~lcilL 25.00; Enterprise Electric
Co, elec supplies, 147.00; ESU 1, supplie-s, sp, ed
pm!. etc,. 6,01607; Frey Scl('nllflc Co" same,
1130', GlcncoeP-ub,(o .1<.'~tbook,5,6lI; Hoi Lunc:h
Fund. distrIct supporT. 2.500.00; Joly~ Music,
musk supplies. 13J.00; John Smllh. Omaha Pub.
SCIL. worbhop eXp':n~s. 2700; Johnsons Inc"
heilling repdir, 378.60; JW PlJpper 01 Dutroit,
'nusic, 2.85; K8. I< Chemical Co.. Inc" ianitor sup
plles.n,33; Kiln·Nebr Nalural Gas. tueL 1,356.81;
Koplin Auto Supply. T and 1supplies. 16.T3; Lear
nlng Slyles Network, subscription, 18,00; Ac:!iv,ty
Fu.nd-- h'achinge~pand5UWlilJs.,I.024.56;~!JpI
<lmJ board expenw, 271.19; princioai mig, and
exp,. 118,79; bldg, and bus expense, 193.60;
poSl<lge andOlliceexpense, 429.52; Long, Joyct'
E" sp. ed, mileage, 126.90; Mllfllyn Mor!.e. same.
IlB,7S; Morris Machllle Shop. healing repair,

"59,50;" Norfh'Weslotr\,-St>U, pI\?M;'3)I.~.3'.-Nm-·

noea~t Tee Comm College. vocational (!valuaIIOlt,
175--00; Oberle's Market. hOIl'l':,ec. andtl:ilch~iJp

plies. 75.34; Olflce Sy~lems Co., typewriter,rib
oons, 71.22; Payroll Fund, Pilyrotl, 55.010,59; Ser·
vat! Towel and linen. Oct., Nov. lowe) serv!c.e.
364.98; St M<lrllns Press.-litrary books, 105.50;
SUnbursl, computer software. 62.54; The FiMI
Touc:h, photo frame, 24A8; Things of Science.
sclenc(l subscrlplion. 20,00; ,V1Uage 01 Winside,

__..lJl/UUe!o•..J..:Jl7.54; W"YOll ..Her/ild. ,,:ds and pr()
c:eedim~5, 64.69; Weekly Reader, te/lch svpptJes,
5.85;·Western Pi'per,& Supply, iol!nlior supplies.

~i~/i~p~I~~~r4~,6r~71~0~T~~~ ~~II~~j~~~~~~:
~~~~k,~~~~~,w~gser~-~~n:~~nc;~:~:'iC'I~:,'~~~. ... .. ~__-_-'- .,

;;~~~:t~ E~~~~~~i~~~tr:~~,lo~~pa~:dJ:~~O;S~;t~ I ' I
~:7::~I~J~J:.~~~o~so~Pt~i:~h~~~~': r~~a'7~e~::: ,I GRIES~v~,~~,,~~~,~j~g~-PON I, Don't let the lack

~7::;,~. ~:,";~"r'";PI~~ ~;f,OI~:S~~~;,;;;',:~ CO~OR PRINT fl~M ... -ha;,~~~~'*e~fcU:;~t~ci-i~6ti::
·--·----"-~~~~.T~~·,f~l!:·Sil.OO~···-· ~-·-;~,~:~·.~~i7 I' 12.Expo$ur:e Color Print Film $2~.59 -1

1
'--- ,

~~o';:d~~d r~~~i~~he baw p1ly 01 teachers 1~ .'" 3 29 holiday loons afford you the funds

... -c::J::J;:l~~t~~:i;~~!~0~0~::::: ;:~-l ':~~~;:~~:;~~I~I~~I~~~~~I~':~: ~::'~-~ : : 4;5'9--1-- --.yPJJ-~~~!!~ti~-:;~p~~~~~;;;~-;-r::t~~~~;
:~:.ethehlghsc:hootgymfora·fee·O'S7.00e<!!l<::h I -;" ',:' :'.:----', ,"---e,-,£,-:··7'9· I ~··-·_·-·-~-----··--hon~you-::Up.'.tbe-.r.estof-th~yeQI'~

J.yotedlovxlenaSupl .. Lelgi)ton'scOnlrae'::1or I 36 Exposure Colnr_Pr~r't.-,F.iJm".• _" '.' ._., ... ' ... _,~_y._." ,:_ ;:;I

:~e:;:t~ss~~~e;e'::~~ih~t~IIi{I~~n~~~~::d I C,QU.POJ:l,hptr•• Decembor 28" 1986 'SIJ--'~'~.- .. -,-'"-- "": '"0 " . :,-" -".:--.-;- . .-- .-,. ". -.--~-------·-----.-;}ust~see__ou-r-Joon: officers for
:,:,:,:_' oon""'oo 01. II" "07t'l'''h'' "'011., I . ,. Th;i StateNa,tionalBank ' the facts and figures.

"",::~::'i!:~ I GRIESS. REX.•. AL.L $l>b_.. ,. · ..•·.;_~~,.-I_ . ~~.,]:~~~o~~~e~~~,b,~fI)J(' -.--;- ..
(P" ~. L -,~, ", ~otn"""'1'W", t'lIl.D.h,••Jn...... ,'Olk"""-I.." _u .""7~-1 J .-~ ._~_.. ~~__...



119 Jast Third
Way....'Nebru~k;;

·37:1.3780. -

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

the next time your car needs rep.air, bring it
to us...\nd get our.tJ-ee Lifetime ~ervice

ClJaralltl'k.- It's- the next-hest-'thing-ltt free
cal" relJilirs.
\~~ Il~;" ~lT;1 r',p~' "f lilt" l.ift"lillW Sen ttl·

(;'.t;il';nilt,\,

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME

Wayne· Carroll· Winside
375·3100

The hours of grief can be long and c~fus

Ing. The Schumacher Funeral Home Is the
only funeral home In the area that oHera
you' the comtort ofa home~lIke at·
mosphere. Rather than...an across the
desk business transactlon...anlythe
Schumacher Funeral Home utilizes an ar
rangement room. The Schumacher
Funercd Home.stdves__to.make._.these __
troubled times as comforting as possible.
Make the right choice. The Schumacher
Funeral Home.

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS~.

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES .CAR REPAIRS
.··---------·--·--F~.ttFE?··--·~--

j\;ohody really gi\'cs free car [l'pairs, (Jf

(ourse. But \I,:e give you the next'bl:st
. thiflg-(Alr/ree l"'~fe~ilne-Ser,\~ice·(.;uar~ltltt:l'.

}'ll'fl:"s how,i!,,\·,orks. If we repair ye;ur Ford,
f\.lercuf\.-". Lincoln. or Ford light truck, yeJU
pay 'us ;H1I~' once. And if that t;on:rl.:::d part

e\'Cr fails or Wears out. we guarantee to fix
it (;[ replace it again.lJ:c/', Frl't parts. Fn'(

lal)eJr. It coVer::. thoW':';1I1ds of parts ;:md la:-;l'::;
(.IS !(mg itS S'o.II"(l\\'il)'(iOY ~eIIj{'It·,::.: I1IJ rhi.lt t~r

where you hpught it 01: wht'il.' S(J

"One needs to learn to play better
in applied music, and one needs to
perform," said O'Leary. "But the

,"honors recital is different because it
gives us, as instructors, an oppor
tunity to recognize those students
who have dlstingui,shed themselves,"
he added.

,
~i, , ' .. NEW,S F:,ROM'TH~ GUl[jA;;J'C~ 'o~'Fic':E :""'" ," ~."~:";' , -':',Unlverslty of Northern' Color:aooj'Summer Enrichment Progri3m, JUly 5
t,~ver.Y,'other week this article will ~ wrltten,Jo ~a~f;!:,,'I~p,ort.a!'lt:In(ormatlon July 18 or July 19· August I. students must, be In grade 5-10 as of Sept. 1987,
(and announce~entsfor Interested $tude~tsa.ndp~rent~;Pleas~:,contactTerry - AUQustana College, SenlorJunlor Visit Day, January 10, 1987
~Munson~ Goidance Cou~selor at Wayne High S~hbOIt.'fodurtherdet~lIs ab~ut ,,',' Wayne state College, Financial I,nformatlon Night, January 19, at 7 00 P m.
C.a.m~,,_t?t-~,lol!~wln~H!..~s:. ',: '" ,:,,: :,~,,',: ,:' , -' ',' ':':,', ' i"-R~m~ey,Theatre, stod~nt~and t~eir ~arents may attend, topics will Include
~, - University of""NebrasRa'aTOman-aP1stl~-guI5h~d-SC:H0tarsf:tlp'C;:oni~'ltfo.n;---'-'1type&;-:Of-.aidr-determlnl~-need~~mp'letlng-.the,FA~,_{Flnanci,aJ. ,Aid
rh1gh'sChOOI senior must.ranki!1 the top 15% o~tt'1ep~~~ and ~a.ve,~n~CT of2~. 'form}. " ' I ,::'
i or"SAT of ]25,O.to be eligible. Jarua~y 30 ~adllne,'" :: ' : ,,' ,' ... "', .:" .' Northeast Missiour"i" State UniVersity, John R. Kirk Honors Institute, .for
" ,- Nebr~ska.' Band Masters AssoctatJon Scholarsh!p",P~ogr~m, gr;ad~atlng 'students completing the~ 10th 01' lJth grade. June 13 - July 11, January 1
~ senior~ must attend a Ne~rask.a col1~e wlth,t.h~ intenftd,major In lostrumen,· 'd'eadnne.~, " ": ",:,,':, '. '.
;t~1 music.., ,: , '" , " ",,' . ',. '" ,.,', . Dak¢,a Sta:te',C()l1ege.,O,ist~v~ pst, Jan. 28, Feb. 18, March 25.
~, . Buena Vista College Z~Z. Whlte,~ndowed Schola,rship~,for Talent:Develop~ .,'College of Saint MarYr CampuS: Yisit DAys, January 27.
tme~t.")January19deadl!ne. ,,: "" ' , .,.",,"'. ~',I wa S1ateUnlverslty, CYl;lone Stay a Day Program,. Feb. 19.or26,March
:'.~ - Augustaana-CoUeg&-R~e~t-:-Sch.olar'Shlpsi::~':J~r-rC;1!'1!t:tnJ~.j<?p·5%_:of.~-.the..:.: ':~T9~::~~(j:A--' r'll" i'6 '::" --,--.-'-, ":, ", ." .~._~'." ---'; ." - "," , ,_. --. .
,,-g-r8duatlng'c1asS"Bl1d'be accepted for adm;lsslon:by F,ebruary .15. r." ,~/::I,,'__ ', ~. :', ',:,',"'::,:.' ",:._,_:~~ ,_ ,:
L .. ~,:.N~w ..w:~y._SI~ger.,S,. Nebraska. C;~ristlan ..ColI~e, --su;mmer tour!,ng voca,', .:~ebraska Wesleyan u.niversity. ~cienceSeminar for i'nteresled juniors and

( ~~L"!luSI,C: !il.~~,!p~~p~,:~!LdLtlo.n~,due.bY mld·Januaqt;._,.,'.. ;..".......,..._". , ",':: ,seni~s; January,-U'a~~ ,'l6~' Spting·~ParentStudent-Open·Hous-e;··Feori.far'l15,
r- : ---=-sl. Cuke's School of Nurs earn about Nursing Open l1ouse, Dec, '19 and,' ~,Media:~orkshop,~em'narson locatlo~ .in Los Angeles, Cctlifornla, for high
J ~ 30. school students. pne week seminars beginning July 19.

, 0i .' .' '..'1

f. ·~l~~~!~'~~~!!~r~h!!~t~!l!!~~atnone
! ~ the, appf"led mys!c facult,~ at·'Wayne of the students are outstanding, said

: SENIOR CALENDAR TueSd.!¥..~_.-oec. 2!:~WlIog,.~1 p m..; ~ Sta-te-€oHege"OtNebra'~-t(fperform --·O't:eary:-- ..--- ".. - ...
---t:------=rhu~s-:--:--Bowttng; ----r----~T15restudy, 1:30 p.m in an hQnors recital q~. 4,'in Ramsey
! p.m: movie, 1 p.m. W~nesday, Dec. 24: Christmas Theatre"irf',the Val'Petersen"Fine
r '.i Frlday,l Dec. 19: Card party, 1.30 carols. Arts Center on campus. '

~ ." P~'~~nd~'~~ 'o~c. 2~": C~rrent events, 1 , Thtir:5,day, ~c., 25: Center closed The students that p~r!tic,iPated in

·,p.m_ .' In pbservance'of Chrlstmqs. tti~h:~e~~~t~~~I~c~~t:~k~f~:a?~r~~

'.;,'.,.5.. t.·q·..",'.t.e,Se.n..... 0.tor Hefne.•..r.. ~O~~'~,~~~~~;t~:i~s:n~:~:,~;Oi;::;~
Travis of Lenox. Iowa" on the sax'',__. ' .-J..·k ..L n • rma· .I"'l POSltIO'n ~ho..~;,.G.en~l:ll~ro'~e.lgh,wi!~.~~

--~S~ . 'S:;Efil~uT' '.. ..,.~' -.... , ..... ,....,.'... organsp'o;.n,dMary.B~t~·Podanypf
Petersburg anc! B,ef)ra l.ee:01 Wayne,

, St~te: Senator E>i,y'.,:lHefner 'an- the problem~,of.the t'a'xpayer as well. playIng piano·s'olos. '

flounced his, .Intention to seek the ~~~ 1';~~~~~~~u:eednae::O:cs~et:~~,x~~i.~: Or. Jay' O'Leary, division head of
\~~:~~:~I}Q~~ltt~i;~~~~I:r~~r~: Aefner' Presently 'serves :'as Vice- .. ,fhe, fine arts department, said the

Revellue Com011tt~e h~ndles all.rna: Chairman.of.~,.~p~c;!ClIJ~.~_st~_l;I.Y_~Qrn.-. honors reeltal Is a long-standing
',jar" tax legislation' Which com~s mlttee. . "tradition:
',before the Legislature. Hefner has On the first day, of each session the "It's called an honors recital

serV(iq as Vice-Chairman o~the '~om· L~slature fills, its leaderslp pas\- because' it's those students who are
'7llttee for the past .10 years. ,tlo'ns through a se(j~et baUat'electlon outstanding in their particular music

~ "Hefner's .announcement puts him," by the r.nembers. In a lett~r to.Qther ,", areas." he said." '; ,
-.. ,-... :::"In, .trnhr--ace,--with---the--pr-esent-Chalr7-------5enators-He:fner--ssid-he"'·has-alwavs------~"""":-'"'---.~.---r----- ~.--

l"'~~~ha~e~~to~~k~~~d hi~o~~~~~nc~: ~;~~~·~J~~~~il~~~~~~-~~eds~~~~j~~ th: :~~~~a~: :~~h::t~~~~:~r~~no~ea~
t"ment -Hefner stated "I have a 'mor~ members of the committee and with plied -music. "aut ,that, doesn't
con~rvatlvephilosophy about tax~s those who appeared before the com· always'mean thete will be eight pea'
than 'Senat()r 'Johnson, I understand mittee. I can, provide stable and pie perfo~mlng:' said O'Leary.

;:, the tax problems our, state faces,' and reliable leader,s,hlp." The In_structors do no.t have to

~;:.:fn'~a····!f..t.'~i.•··,j;,tJ:i.,::":.' r!:~~~E~~xrrJ:~er.,
;.",..~;.;t,~T;':"~""*,~<>i"",;;;.-=:;c-,,m...~llng,1.9Jn.;-~--~ ..~-

, t aYi ~~ I!k;' 2o.:--~ageitnt'_pra:c~ Saturday; Dec. 20: Program prat:~

~HostE!'sSes ~ere Mrs., T~y:l.a'" ~~ii ilce;:, ,;9,:.~ ,.~;",~; >~,uh~a_y:~_s~h~ol, tiee, 9-11 a.m.
~_..J,an-d'M~,_~Dbe:!:!~"~'n.e·"'~'_'.i';---;-~'~~_~,,~,,.~ :.-qlF.Jstn1as,:P;~,h:&..~.l~~;m"·-'---·T-~day ,-Dec".:-.21 ::::StJnday school.:,9..

, .
'.'." ~. -,The".e.·ven'ng' "'iN.·s. spe'.'··n·f·.-'::p·.l'.·..."'·0·... 9;',' ,',S~~,y,_ "qef.:'~1J:!_:.~I~'~:~study,:~9 a.~.; wQr's~ip ,service, lO:1S-a:~.;

~ , a'':''''.,;,::~,l:fnqay~,~a"m.,;_.worsh,lp Sunday, school program; 1:30 p.m.
;~~~~~;P::'~:,~~G::Cl\e;:6':,~f.e::,-lo~ ser~~Jgt with ~m~IJA~eF1~ l~.,a.~~-earnttelitmr-T-.:;;r--~..-=::-:::.-

f1'Whne• ,Norma ~Vogle and JO~~ilnb ilrSd~Y".D~c:,}3;:,,~p~geantprac- ~rvlce,'9p.m.

-' ·t~~.2~_~_~~.~_:_,' ,'-.·-,,:,,-::eva~ijr~ ""e:, ", ' E:e:::::~~;,-~~-*~:·I:~Cliir$t~~'=~- ----.
x' THRIFTY CUI,S ,,:c":: ;",::,(.:.J.ohn,MoY,er"pntorh ',' ':' ',:;'.J, ... ,', I United Methodist Church
~ ,The"Ihrifty Extensl~ CIOb',from ,,"$\!nd.•V;1 ~.~ '21:"-:,Bible:'.J:lalls6li,':': ~i8it'Ch~rCh (FredAnderse:n.'paSfor)_
J:i.J,:,~.Ur,eLJ'rt~taF1tie"~COTl1e~Bf~f"~-'9:3O'~a~riF::7~(JI':Shlp'"$~VltE!;--10f,30.~:":-; "~~{T~'iYiii~~b$O~'pastor) Thursday, ,Dec. 18: New Beglnn-
~. .I.~,e.I..r C.hr.l~trn,i;I..S. pa.r.'.iOn ,.0.~;,10.. -W.. .ifh - !!I.m. ,.i..'..•....V.•.' h..ln.g. '$.•..r.v.,ce,. ,7 p •. m., ,,"_ .:.,,: .. ::', "" ·$,"'~Y.':Dec., ,,21,1 '-·SUnday, schooli fng~, 7;30 p'.rri.t: 11 members in attendance. A gift e'X' "rueselay/ ~ec. 23:," L~dles Bible,:" 9.~39 ,a:.'m~; Chr.i~m8$' p~ogr~m dur· Friday, ,Dec. 19:, Logan Center

') change' ~as. held. ,'.Tt:te ,Chrl~tri1a,s .st~dy,'9:30,a.m. , ' '" . l"g> ,:worship.- '~rvlce,., ,10:.015, a.m.; Chrls.tma'scarollrig party.
~game,sWeredlrecteabYM,.s.Marg~ ,:'",~. , ,fEIf10Ws-h,Tph~r'ofollo.~; SaturdillY, Dec. 20: Coffee for Var-
~ Jorgensen. " " '-':'a~ret Full-G()spel, , ,'~" ,We'dn,~lday,~ . De;c., ',ii': nahMcNabb, church,' 2-4,p.m.
f '" " . ...' '-" . ," .Fello~shlp, " ."pres:byfer,ians;to Coioniiill Manor ~n Sunday, Dec. 21;_, Sunday 'school,

__·_,,4~M.:...~~slQ[LC,lub:.w.IJL..b,e,",krow.n __J~ay:,..De£.o.21~,;-SU~~y--sc;:hool.-·-·~~.:R~.-l·,-p.m;;-4:i:ttrl s~mas- -eYe:· ~"'9:30-'a;m:j" -worship "services;--l0-:'45 -
~ as the Frler'ldshlp~Ctub after ,Jan. t\ 9:~~;m;; wo~shiP",10:30a.m.;'even+ ~oml}1union, ,L,~ureb.l.o p'.m. ' a.m.; Laurel Christmas program.
~ The, president' will be Mrs.. 'Agnes Ing'serv,h::e, '7-:·30·p"m~ ..- '- ,," , " , 7:30 p.m. .
~ Burn~ and the vice presldent,IMrs. . ,,""'" , " St. ,MarY's Catholic Church Tuesday. Dec. 23: Logan ,Center
f\ Homer Jorgen~n., '-; Imman~'I'LiJthe-ra"Church (Father Nofirfan Hiink;e) Christmas program. 7:30 p.m.
~" "(~rkMiller, pastor) Siitur~ay, :~c.l9.: ,Mass,} p'.m; Wednesday, Dec. 24~ Candlelight
~ -- .TJtu~s~aYt"·D~. 18: ,,~rap~:I~S~ $I~,,~,~r~.~. 21: ,Massr'~ a.m_ service; 9 p.m;

J



HAPPY
81RTHDAY

HOHIY

Help
Mrs. George

.. (Aliria) Luetle
Celebrate Her

85th 81rthday With A
Card Shower

December 30th
Ccndl can be sent to

1201 S, 3rd. Norfolk. NE
68701

The Cliff Stallings were guests last
.weekend in the home of their son and
family. the Scott 5'alllngs of
Papillion,

StU'WMOBILES
olD ,440, Liquid Fire
JP 440, Trail Fir.
·IZ~c8DO-~··---c·_·

JDSOD .
_.(ZI..IIU,OIL
34~'S~~~Doo..

SNOW REMOVAL CORN PLANTERS
-EQUIPMENT (3) JD 7000 4·row In• ..,t,cldo-
Lorenz-80ft.' a.pt. snow blower 'ert. .
Jt>: '1'4S:'lbader ,..._<:-"""" ~ - ---- __---JJ)--7.QO'O-~~n.'-l.cU~.t~.':,-.-
JD"UO'loadC!'r with ,s-ft.· bucket .181'1:.. , ' _.-.' -
a.hl 2QOO akid Joader olD 7000 8·row liquid

-:>w::~OI1na445 ~kld loader like '''D_f~~~~~:;:_~:~~nA,:(ns.ct•..
"'W.'j••n(J~rfW~4'D'HmOLirifffi9 "-._.__,__._."_-4uaLUft..allaJ8t-_~_ ...,.·_-..'_,__-_·...:..._

JD 534,bullcfozer blade 10·pt.
, Special deals on th_

following new John D••r.
eca"'prnentt 1424 Mow.,
Condlt'o"era. S 1 5 Gr.ln
Drill, 686 JD SnOWblower,

_1!..1ill!I~~",.!L~~-,.?'!p__
Spre.der.. ~

. -CaJL375.·n..~".fc...c.."=_---c
For.Prlce

P150

Friends Church
(Roger Gr~n~.'supplypastor)

Sunday, ,Dec,' 21:' 'Sunday school,
9: 30 q.m.; wors.hlp with special
Christmas program, 10:30. .

A pre-Christmas :dlnMr was 'hekt;--
First Lutheran SCHOOL CALENDAR last Sunday ,In the ken Lrnafelte";'

Church Thursday, Dec. 18: Girls' basket- home. .
(Duane Marburger, pastor) ball, Newcastle at Allen. '6:30 p.m. Attending were t.he Fay l$oms,and

Thursday, -Oec;---18t -Dorcas-G-irele F:riday,. Dei:. 19: _B~ys .~ask.etba!I, _ , the Brad Armstrongs of Si~x',Clty.
Christmas party' for residents of ~~'~Newc8stfe=-eF~Heni::--6:30p.m.' ,'- -- "the'Merrilt'Halesof'South-SlowCtty;:
Summitt Hili, 2 p:m. " Saturday, Dec. 20: Boys basket- the, Walter Hales of Allen, the B~Jan·

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 19-20: Plc- ~a~~~daa~~n~~~ ~~~1~~~2~:I~t~~s ~I~:~el~~;;; t~~lnBr~~: ~:~:11er~~~'
tures tak~n for directory. concert, school aUditorium, 7 p:m.· Karlsa, and, Erica :of Wisner, Ella

Sunday, Dec. 21: Wor,shlp, 9 :a.m., Tuesday, Dec. 23: School dismisses Isom a,nd Ardlft, Llnafelter.

~~~~I~~~?~~~~a;:~~~~~~h;i~~~~~ at 1:30.p.m. for Christmas vacation.
program. 2:30 p.m. .

Wedne'sday, ·Oec. 24: Candlelight
communion at First Llitheran, 7:30
p.m.; candlelight communion at Con
cordia Lutheran, ,11.

1l·'>"lnlJuurFJIlFreedr.>md"'<LI1UI1

~;~~~~ :~~~~~J~I~~ :~~
~''''''rt'i l~ ~Iw. :!2·inc:h~2'~~oo

::Iol-"dI5:'.<l:>mwBluw~ri.l'ool\hp.

NOlhinglWns Uke a Deere"

Own your Own
power company A. Low A.

~~ble~rat<" '43600

Hilvingai~neraW~atle.a.l.1
iI:Ilm;':KUnIconv~ruence

a.-.d may be llI\ aiwJ!ute

'~~~:Y~~~~~~$3alO (:8-
'l~inp'ww~: Ga:;ero~ ~
..:cl.l,,·.a.:iy·)ol,<.rUs!zlealures. _ ...~
S\'..... d.an:!'S.ee.

United Methodist
. Church

(Anderson Kwarikln, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 18: United

Methodjst Women Christmas potluck
luncheon, all women'of the'church In'
vlted,'noon.

Sunday" Dec., 21: Sunday school,
9:30, a,m.; 'worship. 10:30; UMYF
w~.~1 meet at, the church at 5,p.m. for a

lEJ

LOCANVALLEY IMPLEMENT
~~~hwy ..as.. !IIY.... _~!~~~~t

USED EQUIPMENT

COMBINES
I~ 715, diesel 'hydroslal

___JD ,,_4.00
9
_9aL -------'

(2) .J.D..,6fS2.Q,..hWdr.(L..,__.
JO 8&.20, hrdroj .4.wh.';i' drive
(2) JD 7720, hrdro
(41 JD 0'620, .icte hili
($) JD 444, corn heads
JD 454, A·row t;rop:
J,D &43, corn h.ad
_.J,I?.-.~121 ~lndrQw.rpfckup:hea~.
'JD2f3-;-fl~ih••d-~'::~, --

:JD'4420icombl.ne, low houra,
.ID218 .. c..··_-,.····
tiD 220',. f1~x"

YEARBOOKS BEING
OROERED

Orders are being taken for Allen
School 1966·a7 yearbooks~

- Cosf 15--$8:50" for -1j60k's: without' me
.name engraved, and $9.75 with the
name engraved, Yearbooks ordered
after Dec. 19 will cost $11.
Ord~rs may be placed at the school

office.

. BOARD OF
EDUCATION

The Allen Consolidated School
'_boar!i._of ~_c;tu.~atlf?!l met ,pee. 8 ·wlth

TRACTORS
JD 2840 tractor dual hy~ro, v.'ld~

front --- -- - ---
JD 3130 4·wheel drive, cab
JO,,4240, OR
JD 4430, caJJ, air condo
(21 JD 4450'., 4·wheel dl'lve.

cob l air condo
JD 4840, cab"alr

----oID...4B50,_4.,whu,Lddvo,..c.Ab.....aIr..
condo

JI? 8tJ5!l,:,4'!Nh.~.I·_ctrl".
MF'Z85 .
tH 706, ",Id. 'front

Thinking of Buying or
Selling a Home?

. STRUTTERS HAVE
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The__ Eaglette $tr.!ltt,ers",,€las.t
.fta!urday In the home of rr1\tru-ctor

(Angle Jones for a Christmas p.arty.
.. lunch.was'served-at 11:30 a-.m.-and a

gift exchange followed.
-----.-Group ,slnglng-,-was-led_by Carla__ ._

Stapleton and'Tammy Jackson,
Attending were L ynell Wood. Carla

Stapleton, Taml Malcom.' Heidi
Lund, Penny Brentlinger. Bobbl
Strivens. Jamie Mitchell, Heather
Hank, Tammy Jackson: JI,II SullIvan,
Megan Kumm-;---Tlffanny'--McAfee,
Jamie Kluver, Amanda Kumm and
Melissa Wilmes.

I:, ....
~tiii8•."-:--~::,~.~-
~#.,
[,.SUNSHINECI!lCLE . . ... '" ..Onsu~d~Y,;heY-viere10Inedcb#
}. .Suns,hln~.p~~le.ol~the United Johnson, answere<! roll call. ..!;ilngstand Be" Jackson;. c ... •. ..Preston among .those attending. caro!lnll- Each member !s to brlng.a ·Beth: Stalling 01 L1ncoln, .the LaYer:n
~__ - Methodist Church met in the home of New yearbooks wer.e filled out, and'" ,.Qlh... ers fa.kl.ng pa.rt.. _we.re,:J.en-.IiHer" -pres.to";'_·~IOng"Wl.th,:aale.,J... 8ck-son,---.- '-s;mall"lar -Of-SPag.~~i..'-5a~e(, ,'-'::<. ,~- -- -".CI8._rk~ns--.·of., -'"~ArI..I."._9'ffJfl:~n(r, ..-ttUt~A. I

""-~:"'ctrene--ATiTrour- --()rf-'-Dec~ ""9.' Ten~.!!t exchange w8!Lheld. _ _ _ S~ow a~f! ,Brandy -:elphm. 'Pat· will ,take offlt~ In January along with . _Wednesday,. ,Dec.,: 24: Christmas Plppftt, family pf Wayne' for..'dtmer-
·~embers anSWered rollcalTDYterr: Th,e January' meeting· ,will be· with . ~rentlmger- and' ShaneFJfcl'--i~ne~Duamrt:l:1fld-Going-off-the--,,-eve~ndle-Ught4&r-v·~~-t:he::-btf#tday~al:h-_.

1':'9 what tliey did for Tha'nksglvlng; Rae,Hel McCaw at':Wakefleld. It will Michelle Kr.ae'mer and ,Amlee boar:d.ln January w.i1_~ be C~ral Chas,~ 'rnan, 1-1 p,.m. " .. :' __:_~,.'.:..::......._ ..,-lng~---'-· " " , ---;-------,.,
, Flossie Wilson read the',CI)rlstmas ~e,the,'anr:'l,u.al,'shqw a.(ld tel.1 of.cratt's. ~a.ckf~'m. . _'~" :' _ . . and,Dwlght, Gotch. who chose nof f6'---- ----j..--- . , :'

story. OthEir readings ,y{ere 'g.lven ~y ~ and .hobbles~ . .__ ~Wffn- tIle"'Rlng:P'oWg]ourn.amenr - -seekTe~etectlon;- -- .COMMUNITY .CA.Le~~.D~R ' Guests In-,the,.o!C.~r k~ster hc>~e
~_'-:'~T_'_:_C'"',~na__~~h#fol d 'and- " -~ _, completed, st\.ldent~ are now.prepCir- The buslnessl'l')eetlng Included set~ FridaY, _I?ec. 1.9:__ .:Se!'lor, citizens .fast rve~ay were th~lrgnLutts of,.
"': '.' .. ,:Mabel. M}tc.hel.l.. :' .. :: '.', ,', .. ,:,:,-....:..~ ',' ,~_-~,-~-~.O~~y-DAY I"g for a free' t~r'ow coot.a·st•.one-9rt: tlng the date of graduation for Satur- . P,Otluck dinner, center, -"oon;" Knlt- Wayne. They ,celebrated' the.: blr-
f~~-=-.:-_~_:.,~TJi'e.~Ir.CI.~.=W~~l[:.p.ur.C·ha~-::-a~':~~_-=:~?:~~]!~O~~ED.$"_tQJ.Q~,:,::,·--_. -·on~-b~sk~lt-·1olirnament---and-ct---:day-,-Ma~t-7-p..m~.-· ~._._-::....:........:.....JIDg.:...club potluck Illocbeon..:...AL1ce.. thtfays ofH_iL~
='::':':-:'- __ :~tI.,.~~t"!l,Cl.s----glft· for a' resident ','~f... ""..-- ~·A rePOrt from .~a.~s~t:: Y_F'ilii.tix-:,- -coeo bas.ketb~lt·tourn8m:ent.- Board members also added ~In- Stee,le, 12:30 p.m. Luhr.,', ".

Wakefield Health Care Center. .', lUiJ~Y.shows i~ilt.=S1.~!.48: wj1~ }WI~ , -. -.", '-. -.. -. - nebago ttnhefootba1I'schedltleWU~ilc:"·".~~-:-Sa:tvr4aY, Dec. 20; .-SeneflLbake_,_,.."Y-.l.L_c,n5L ~_el~n LlJlan, 'RIChl~~...,
--.. -.. ·-~aroIs-weR>-SUll!H'ndca...glIt...a~"--lec-ted,-d~l'-o~n GOIo&E~E' tW()OYeaf'-C..."~~_~_··.::.,.~-,-:saJeJ.or.MalJ:oms.-Allen.Jke..haUJ-W.1!~.LrlsI!1n;Jn.!beKOf/sler.

change was held. Money .was col- November. ' ': . . LO'DGE, . Faculty members !<athy BosweU a;m.; '.Santa arr!ves,at the, Frontier home. l ,

_,-'-~_c;ted ,f.or }he_.~year's.--'~OpPo,rtunlty The .auxlllar~ ,Bod post, will not The Duane 'Koesters h6sted thE! an- and· 'Shelly Christensen presented Mall :at 1, p.m.; Allen' Community Guests on, Sunday were Norman:
Bag." .opa,1 AII~n an~ Sylvia, ~hlt~ m~et during Decembe,r. ,N,ext nual Golden Rule Lodge' oyster sup- their rePorts and programs to ,the Development Club Christmas promo- Koester, CounCil Bluffs, and VirginIa.
ford will make' a new list of meeting will be Jan. 15 with Teressa .per In·thelr home last Tues~ay even- board. tlon drawing, 2 p,m~ Wheeler. " ,.
"opportu'nltles'" for next year. Sachau hostess for, the auxiliary. Ing. '''.

The Jan. 13 meeting will be In the Attending were the Maurice
home, of Ella Isom. Pennies for.sun· Warner,s, the Ken L1nafelter.s, the
shine wIll be collected, with a penny PING-PONe Wilmer Andersons" the Paul
donated for each day the sUn shone T'OURNAMEN'T Koesters.- the ,Richard Olesens, fhe
-durlng..·1986o- ·A- sl,ngle~-~8rid r-doubl"es'·'Plng~-Pon-g -~- Rev:'-and--' Mrs. "Ander50n·--Kwanklfh

APPRECIATION COFFEE, t.ournament 'has.been underway dur- _~1:.~:r~~~~sPle, Geral~ Jewell a~d
___ ",_~.!L~p.pr::~.;:@1LqlL(;ane:e ....hosted--by.- _~rd~~':(f·-satkorQ~r.-aL'A~len.--con- Lodge members held their regular

B'e.tty and Warren Bress'ler of During the ,first one-half houl"' meeting at the' Masonic ~all. Newly
Wakefield, will be' served' today period,' singles winners were Jody elected offl~ers for the coming year
(Thursday) from 9 to 11 a.m. _at the Martlns6n,.'flrst place; ,Max Oswald, are Jim Warner, worshipful master;
Frontier Mallin Allen. second; and Mark Isom. third, Nell Wood, senior warden:, Duane

On Friday. the coffee will be hosted Others "Involved were Curtiss K.oester, Junior warden; Richard
by Clifford Gotch in honor 'of hls'25 Blohm, Jason Fahrenhcilz,- Brian Olesen. setretary; and Ken
years In the Insurance business. Johns,on, Dawn Preston, Kristen Llnafeiter. tre,asurer.

Hansen and Krlstl C!:IaSe'. Installatlon of new' offICers will
ELl=' CLUB Double,s..,wlnners ,during the first take place on Jan. 13.

ELF Home Extension Club held, its one·half hour' period were Krlstl
annual Christmas potluck supper for Chase and"M:ax Oswald, first place;
members and their husbands In the and Kristen Hansen and Barb
home of Clarence and Marlys Hansen, secon~ place.
Malcom Jast Saturday evening. Other students taking part were

Th?se_ attending .w~re the Larry .Kr.I,~" E3lohm an~ I?,eb ,_Ueh~ln,g~ ~n~.
- Lansers.--the-:-Gaylen- Jacksons;-the--- Brlan:John-sonarid Jfm·Kroli. --

Duane Koeste;rsi the Clair Schuberts, During the., Second, one·half hour
Joanne Rahn. Doris Jeffrey, the Bill period. singles, winners were .'Gary
Snyders, the. Allen Tru?es, the Ken Troth, first place; Todd Hohenstein,
Llna,felters and the "I\altoms. secondi' and Matt Hln'gst,',lhlrd.

Following supper, an auction was Othlers taking part 'were Kelly

~:I: :~~~f~;~JJf/~~r~~~ci~~~~II~~ ~f:~~~I'·,.,~fJbPY,Kum"1,",aJld J~~n
as a Christmas gift. In doubles play. first place, went to

.Gar~ Troth and ClndY',Chase, second
place to:· Lana· ErwIn and Jason

EXTENSION CLUB
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

Anita Rastede 'was hostess to the
Allen'- Community Home' -Extension
Club C;hrlstmas luncheon last Fri
day; Eight members and two



- c-·--'·<·~·-'---:'·-"::':; ".." ' '. .•.... ;,r~·-'7·;;.:· '''''''..,. .: ,"
'-; ", 'k '. -',_"_"_O"f:_:R,~~CL~~,,,,, ',. ""', ,.' ',,' Host~,s,es>were' '.Mary, ,N~;, Bessie,', ,." "" - ,., '&~ST EVI::IJ.,tL~:B _"" ,'. " ,The .~odney St~ertsOn51 Wllm-

-- ·---~~ty_omrmem~rs'Of:the"Dtxo"- :,:, :_S~etma~ ,,~nd' f:~hY!lls'J"lerfeL'F~?:·ll~H;-~.C~ub:_'~~~e"I'ic,.---"o, ':1ilnjjjgtO....'"n,'·'ii,oeiii"I;:;~;':;:;-,~""'. nR,IFi<uet;n.~.."'.':~8::;':.1:'-A,:iln;i'.:ii.ffiii;i,.,... --t,~~~iF.l~~i"i;i.;:rni;i;11Sio=~'"'i#'':E~:.w.~~~i3~Fni''iii~~
_." .... '. er~n~iH#,<ft..A!>I~F~~~'~~a~rlS:~I,,",~f.9;i,Chril~a'P!".c;O~~~;ThtiOOug'

iW~'\.,.i!t The Hotel In W:akefleld o".1?e~~~ wer~,~rogr:am c:ttair'!l,en; tv" and~'~upper ,-at,:'tfie:,Wa.gorl:'Wheet ~fan~lc~s and"JennTfer,', Sioux. City, The', Eiot) M()~~i' ~ort ¢~rt;· '," " !

'",_ , 12.,',!', ': '. ~ ,", , " .,', ",' ,; ~ " ':: Tl:te w.o!:"en''vJII'I.', p",ck Christma's, St~akhouse In,L,8urel.on,Oec.-,14:,~rq, ~j,!ed them ,for ~upper .. ()I'l"Dec. 13. vi~,SundaY'fR;the,lfmlJ,Andersoo Mrs.·Rose W~ite of,: HIIICreSicar& '
... '",~~A~.ti~.1")~J~1~.e!I-'J9.,Yf!!!,~'AL~!::':~_~~~..~.~:·-::j:l:L~,:Jtt~:;~·_~.h--'}!.J::,IJ~;'Jg_e:t_ay:. ,~r."~'.:~rt:~,M~.',,~i!I~~ ~~tsiJhe~E~e~; ,.i.,:."" , , " {l,:i'.,· '",'. , . home, DixOn.: TheY had dlnner",at a Center I'll Laurel•. and the' Dav~d

,A~"e 5 Par:lsh: Hal~." "',. ,'.' "~ q:n-Ut:1i_~1l¥Li;l-4tR",m{-:' :~:~ '.,' _::.' ..;' '. _--:" _'., ;K~IIS>~h~,J;.arrY',;L:u~~t~.;t!'!~ . "It'.~:~_~~j:~·ters~'~lx~:;visl1~ Laurel' cafe, and' later '~jsited An~:ie 'White family. Wa~efleld," were:: Suin;
W. ' , ' . . ---:;-:-~~~.-eCK:etfS; ''.:~r:',,' '~n~ ·r-"r~;,. ~,.' ~t=ldsori Dou{fRlck~ft :at-Sr.:[~ikefs· ~:fl;:I~' at' Hitl~rest Care Center In day supper guests. Mrs. Rose~

Dixon, .un~~~~:I.~~t~~::s~NWo~en. :,:" . ~V{_ljI9~~J~~':H.Jo~~ EE~,tensloil- "~:;hJ~~:~~~~:t:~~~~~~r~,"~ 12. ,cal Center fn.Sloux,Clty;On .Dec. - 'remalned.overnlght_ ';
mef-De,e:. H,fol,~ Q,I!~~~~-e~~-;:;=Jon?~GkJb::o..:me~"-lr'!'ib+ndf'r.SQn Ihe e've'n'I'n'g-'~a"~ ~sp-e~f"pil~v'i~g·. .... . " ',". " ,. : ' .'
'cn~on ,'an.d_ ,Chr,lstiT1as-' par,tY.-,~~oza,nn'e"l1lntzrD:~rma::;Yourig, ,Julie' I ~ ..::-Tl!!,--J9hn..YOungs, Ofxon• .were '~1fA.. AltA. ~~~A&.~"'!'-.. -...-.

, , ' Hart~m~{" Martha," :W~lton. ,aonnle ~~t~~~~:: ~~~~:S~Ub~rstedt will ~t~n'le~hSoUmPeP,eNrO'grfuoestlk.s;,fantert!ltehe~oeat~ _ . ~.w: '~.,,'1!r".' ~~'~~........,~,....
B~havio.rQJ Hlrcherl .nd velm. Oenhhel In , . , ~ '--Black G ~

~~~.,;~c;::~,:w~~e~;:i:r~~~~d~neJ~/~ .:. _Qi,?t~n':~l~~.~~.g~I~T ~~~~gr:nd~~~~;~K~~o;~~En:~ , -~', Bo·.·.".:.":-.'--;--O·~.·rt~-~.I~.,y.'..:~.:.:_~~S~~.-"... ""'~~
'C:~,'<""h'.e-:~-"'~C-,-,-,-~:ck~':-::'~I~":~I-:'--S>t':::, The after~o9~-·wa:s, spent ·plaYlng - '{Nor~l~~;~~~~lrs~or) ~ ~et~~tl~~ibtt~Ch~nn-:~f~~. Unlfed -- -,--....-

,"",;' " ' :' ,games. There f1IS0, was, a gift ex- Sunday,.Dec.~l:,Mass,~a.m_

'och.nge.l r'11'lAnderson recelvedthe Women's Sizes "
, ", " by, DOug Port~r, door prize. C f. .. , .... : .• '. . IndyG.rvln, L~Igh,w.s. Friday '.rOM.....· Iun. Width ...•

------ Thls"Y!.....9!!~~~..~.rtlCI~~l!.L.I?~..J.!,!H!!J.!J,:: __Rozanne:_tiiht-z"~wlI'I--be-Jh~Ja""-20~~ ..- '--'".'.-."'Di~ftJ•.·led-MejIlorI...' . '. ,isl----,-;....~.---Overnight--and--Sat-ur:daV--V-tsJtcw-It'1--the:,'.. --.... ~~~' •.,.695--~--'- ....:,,:_
, ,stallme.nt of the series we have ,!:leen' .. hostess. ' ',,,' "... :. '. .. Cburch: 'Bill Garvin home," Dixon.

rUnnl1'1.g,'0tl, W~lIness an~ l~ving- a ~ull, (Anderson,KwanklnJ pastor)
heallhy life.. The .1.sI .rllcl~of Ihe, SUPPE.R FOR Sunday, Dec. 21:' Worship, 9 •.m.; The Kenny Kardeil~' and Oavld: , Childrens' & S
se~leswill'deal with medical alerl LUTHERAN YOUTH Sund.y·school,lO.. Olxon, .nd fhe Olln K.rdellsand Bi GI I
and'wh~tt~dol.fon~~r,lTll?re~f)'our JU~le,,'and'," ~'ohn Schutte, Allen". Dena, Wayne, aftendeeJ'funeral ser~ S91zesr S WAYNE SHOE .
pr,evlol,lsly, 'mentioned, ~1' areas of hosted a supper:arid Christmas party Logan Center Unlt!Hi ~ 'vice:s for Mrs. Kathryn':Palmer, age

t~~n~~~~,~~:,~~~~~, area's which YoU: ~::~~I~~~~.:~nO~:o~~Fellio~~I~~e ('~'~A':~r~~~U;:~~r) '~2~i~~r H~~:'~e o~~?,,~~ ~f '~~~ 10%:':'dlum COMPANY.l
~hoUI~ consider !tdhe ,~edlcal.alert SPC;lnsor:s att~ncl'ng, were the Rev. Sunday, Dee~ 2,1: Wor:shlp, 9:1~ Dudley Kardell. .t~"59~5~216Ma~lnSt~.-~W-

___'_'.Je....ctJon., ..ol~weUness..,-_s.o.me Clr:eas 'and'Mrs'.,MarkMlIler and familYl'the _,---~~l'!'l~i_§.i!.n~.~y".!?-i:;ttOQ!d.(t:.l5..!. .. _ M.I:'~·'~~~rtrty.__ Kardell and, the Dan - ..--
,which need to be observed Include': ·--k'e'n.nY::S+a'r~~]~m'i'iY;Ta-ure-l; ~nd-the- 'T~esctay, Dec~ .23: 'Chrl$tmas,pro~ Kardells, remained; until Saturday
-turrent problem Jls't. 'current Charies, Pet~r~ r,~~.IIY: gram. ' and visited the Dudley Kardeils of
:medlcatlons, ,Sugg~sted Ilfestyle:im-

ilrovem.nl .needs, .llergles, ·Im·. *+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+:*+*+*+*+*+*+*+* +*+*+*+*+*+*+*+If-+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+If-+*+*+lf-+*+lf-+lf-+*........munJza,tlons and resolved problem • • • :l.
:u.st~ ..These areas ,need, t,o, be '* ••- •••••••••••••••••••• ----- • r----- GRII!$SREXALL -----~ --p""

~eveloped.ndc.~eckedconsl.nlly.s' .. ~••I. _~_ ·987-..--- --J..-.....--.-- ...........-.=en.•-s---. I ..
------------1al"--as:..-..th~gress-~nd-mal-n~--·-' .--- -t- MI I.,all I

, lalne~celow.rdswellness·t· : Calendar: Colognes ! i
_.-t : Mugs : 20% Off : t

:.Changlng'. YQUP' mistY,I.e and t, : $349 : Coupon ••pl,•• 12/21/86 .: t
~ff~:~~~:..~~~~v~::--.~~ya:n:~~:~~~; "~' I' 1. ....

Irled..to..ch.nga.• .chronlc..b.dbabll' _.'m__ : ···.,··.'..·...:S.A:V.E··UP "'0"50'" ..
I. ~~~hh:~~~~~~~ I~~: ~';:;/'~~In~' ~ '. I . n a 7OfT-ct
~--~;;:j~~~I1:,~·canh:~g~ou chc:~~~r--;;-~~l ·-:-c::-t~~----~.·. . ..d",c ·.• ·.·.·.~.••.~.'~...:.:;.•••.:;_.·~_;h~.L_:::~ ..~;;... 't
:~~~~~§rf~$~~F! ])~,:~1:;~~ ... ~- .~ -~- ....~...

c ..•n~~:~;::~2r;,.~:~~:ry~~e:o~~~;.: : '.~ ~.!
r like to change~ Record the number of .~ I I ,'-:. ",--/ ;. ~

I :~e:o~~::e~~~~:t;:nc;~~~;:::,n;~~ '* I I ~<S;i~~ ~ ~~ I ~.~"~, •

!I how hnportantthe:behavior was (one t I , 'f)_ .. ~":.:nn(> (J'" '"-.. '1,'" ....
for the most ,Import~nt, five for the..: ,~.t')J:t:wer.. \jOtrtdiM :', ',", I '""';;'; .t.I le.sl imperl.nl).. * At this spedal time of year, remember all your friends • ....

'a:h~~~~di~~~;~~~;O~I~~~~;ltf~~t ': ~:ti~~~~:li~~~:i~;.~it:h:~I~:se~d=:~:n~ur: .. "-'7'.-.9..
EA

9... f
cdes1re<i. ~b.Ylor ••.;.~.; , :::"":'_._:40:,-, . __ I.. --now 'availalil""iil' colorfulo'fr"" :gift--wiaps. ". '.' .-.- -. .."COuntry.Couslns'· ColI_bh!lF~.1group of-: - ..
~~a~~~~:'t~c:~to::~~:~a:~~:~~~":~'".;. • J,"; Espedally For You 2

1
A'lb'. ~~':;',';-;~~';~. ~.v.,. I' /alu~s' to:'~OO white they last. - ...

Ihoughl (smoking, e.tlng, driving.':'. • Chocolate Covered NUts' 1 Ib 2 lb I . '.' ~ l'
carwllhoul.se.tbell).Bre.kuplhe..... • ; & ..• ~60% ....
roullne. PuI yourclg.relte In a dll· ~ • Ass\lrtedChocolates lIb:, 2 lb., 3 lb. & 5 lb. ..'" . SAVf.~.. '"
Ie rent pl.ce, .gree to e.t with your ~ • (open box shown) I' ~ '.' •
opr~~~h~~~~ ~~:ards, when possl· * : Gift Box . Ph lb. & 21

" lb. : t
ble, for undesirable behavior. + I I (shown clockwise) I •

6. If possible, change your environ-... Ie-----_..•.•. GR'ESsaFYolI e • 4

ment., Look lor people .nd soc,.1 .... I. $100 OFF ..
systems ,that are compatible with '* I ...
• nd supporllve .01 your. desired + 1 WITH COUPON ON A.NY BOy OF RU5SELL II ...
behavlpr. * ..,. .I " .j , '"

7. Focus on the positive eltects" 1 STOVER CANDY l·LB. OR LARGER. I ..
rather. than what you are losing as a i .. .::~~I~;:I~~~~f~~_lIlIi__. 1 "..~ ..._, .y.

resull of the ch.nge, ,... $200 OFF .'..
8. Think flexible. Most limitations.. I __ .. ",".~_:,,,: __..:.... _,' , .'. ~~~~~u~set~~ffi'~t~:o~~ets ..

.. _a!J~]n!~.t.O.lll ...,W..eJend.toJ>lame,ofhers . '* I ON ANY BOX' <;)F ,CHRI$TMAS I favorite nowers or goodies. To +
,_. tor OIJC Inability I'L.cbatllJe...Wben.__+___ -'--1 --·--..-------~GiimlNWc_AllDS------------ ---.-gtvnn-"-~. +

,creative thinking would prOVide an *. Coupon expl,.. 12/21'86, I, - ...effective' strategy. for the deslred .. _ __••• • ... • ..-

behavior. '* ...
9..Learn through obserying others .. ...

- healthy others ---: especially those 'Ir ...
with whom you can easily, identify. .. +

10. Converl difllcult goals .nd com· .l. ,",'"
ptex behavior change into small and .....,... Sh II CI I . ....
.chleV.blesteps; forex.mple, runn· ~ Oyster '. e.. '-,.fa Clum
Ing a marathon may begin wl1h a. * t
:~°.tgr::~:I~~n e:;t:eCI~~e;rc:;,s~~ t 25.0 ~g~9~ l~~~a~l.ets ' t
month or year periOd into a full .. --+

:-'----m.r.thon,·~--~--·"C"-----·----*-_ ..- ---WhenYott--Pur·ehaae·-Any-o!-the-Following·· .~~.;. '"

I. 11 ..practlce, pr.ctlce,· pr.ctlce! +$619 , "til •
.~epetilion Is .n Impor.t.nt key 10, .l. Vit·. E 400 W/S 100.. . .• --, '"

('" , learning.".. .... ~' ,w,I ..
12. When In doubl, consull with ~ ..,' $499 "'Igh Stakes Game. .•.. ... 99 ..'"

knowledgeable others'"Jj: __B. .G.QJnplex W/.C J 00-.-·-.··· Bet ogoln,( the hou'.OCond 4'
L.ear-rHt:-em,yourfaliures~BehaVior ---. - - '". . WJNJ-Exdtlng ,board gi!lme 01 ..t.

change takes. time. Thomas Edison I * V··' "C''--'''-l'OOO --,"-' -6'0 $5'29 skill and cliance. $14.95 Value .....
w.s once .sked why he perslsfed in + .Italnln . m... ~
his desire to Invent. new Iypeof b.l· * 1 ~
tery In the face of frequent failure." I ...
He repll~d, "Wh.t lallvre? I h.ve no * • I",A\ COUPON I COUPON. _ I
failures. ,Now I know 50,000 ways It • ~ (; +
won'fwerk." . ~ I..... •• '"

You.re nol. lallure when you (.11. * I "",- Kodak VI:>-G I ~c.. some "~I\a\'- I •
It Is vital that you keep a home .. ~ • ~II" """ ...

he.lth re-.ord for your own use .nd * I 100 Film • myourcameradisc .......0 _~~ • •
observe s9me of the area~ that have... '"

_-been_dlsw,;sed.ln_thl•. ar.tJ<;te,-ct:he_ .. "*. ". --I .. - -... = • •
moslslgnlllc.nt defermln.ntto your +. I 1IOllAl:8t~~.~ ~ I .~
qu.llfy 01. life Isyour neg.f1ve * '12 expo : $1.99 I 1lPEew. $222 r.-. ....
lifestyle choices. II Is crlfl,alth.1 +. $2 59 . PRICl!- . "'Ill. .:..
you cliange your harm_f~,1.1l1est~le *,p. 24 exp. .• I 15-lflPOW

fOi ~ ......

. habit? to more positive areas If'you f I 36 exp•. $3.55 I "".
want.t.. o lea.d.a lOng. heal~hfullife!... ..coupon 8xpl... 12/21/86 '. Coupon .xpJr•• 12/2111. I ~.

AI IheW.yne Stress Prevenflon * I................. ..
center:w~wOUld.welcorne-the---oppor-'"-,.... -Iii'_ .........- .... ---.... ----- - --:--...-
tunlfy-Ioaldyouin you,.-welineSS;-jf··'* I DOU8L£SAVINGSCOUPON • •. ..
you h.ve .ny questions lowards this PR"'NT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE' ~ GRIESS REXALL ." DOUIlU SAVINGS COUPON I '"
lopic, J!!ea~ __come In .nd visit OIL _ t- --I ...MANUFACTU.!"Il'S-"~NTS OJF" COUPO~ a.t I g J>RESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE. •

....__T.burSday.nlghls-<>W-p. ""'o.ln-Room'-+.._. .:.LA__-H_SAV'NG._"O~-__ - COUPO~-- - ---~ACl'tltIft'T-"C'NTS-pu"-CO~ '"
2020lWayn..Carroll H,Igh-School * I PURCHASE THElTEM.OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE :::. I z ANO GET DOUBUTHESAVINGSWHEN yOU I •

Futhermore If you would lIke us to + ' I fiETAllER OR FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS .. I l)ev.lopl"III ....... ',,'lng I ~ PUROtASI THIITEM. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE I ...
give a prese~tatlon to your group,'" I OVER $1 00. REfUND MAY NOT EXCEED VALUe II COLOR PRINT FILM I li ~E~:~~lROOORR;~E~O~~'6;~~E~~~~~ I t

f please t;ontact us at 375-2420 or + I OFITEM SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND SALES ~ I 12Ex lureColof'PrlntFflm .•......... $2.59 I ~ OFITEM.SUBJECTT,oSTOCKONHAND SALES. •
~ 315-5289. Wf: are totally free of charge ~ I TAX MUST BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL VALUE OF 8 I po .... TAX MUSt BE COLLECTED ON RETAil VAl.UE OF I ...
, thank' 10 a gr.nl from the Pro- * I TAXAB" ITEMS O~' l' Expolure Dlle Film. • . . • . . . • • . .... $3.29 • i TAXABLE ITEMS I"
__.Jlldenl:eMedlcaICenlerFoundaUon. + • - <I -It no I-.if - - -_. --- - -0- --- --1I<-45"ft-.-;;'" .--- 1_ ----1 - ......

This Will be our I"sl meeting until * • ..,. ... .. u OR R'S !. 24 Exposure Color Print Film ..• , ......• ~ • '"7 ::: LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANuFAeruRER'S I ..
Jan.8d~7-bacause-otehrl.lm.send + LIM1LQl'!lm!!/l~ERMANUf~CT_. It ,. - . ., COUPONANO.IJMITfOUR.DOUlIU. _ -¥.
NewYtiar'sOay.Solfyouw.ntto ~ • COUPONANOIJMlTfOURDOUBU ::>8 II 36 ExpooureCororPrlntFllm '6.79.,; COUPONSPERCUSTOMIR •• •
al!evl.te -'Orne of the pre-Christmas ... • COUPQNSPER OISTO'!'ER • - Coupon GoocIlhrv OK. 31 1916 • ;:: Coupon'(JOod Thru o.c:. 31, 1916 I ..
stress, pl",se stop b,y 1hl$ Tbur1i-~ay 3. ~••::::'::::::::~~~~._._. ••_. -._~_._._._."_._.IIi._ ",,. t
~aver hold you~ ~Iress until next ~"*+*+lf-+*+*+*+*.lf-"*+lf-"+lf-+*"*+lf-+lf-+_*.*+*+*+*+*+lf-+*+lf-+lf-+*.lf-+*+*¥+*+*+If-+*+*+* +*+*.



·$1395.00 cash price
18~OO percent APR
$495.00 d;own payment
24 payments or $45.00

~-----rn2 RlvetsldiaIVd
N.orfolk, NE,.

PhOne-311·2247 _

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. Available immediately.
375-4967,·" ·015tl

FREE TURKEY or free eye-I.evel:
br~ke light with any windshield in-
stalled anywhere in Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll '.Iree:
1'8QO.742-7420,

SCHOOL CANCELLEO order. New
Free arm zig_ zag sewing ,machines
metal, heavy duty, buttonholes,
monograms, etc., list $560.00, only
$148.00. Call 716-684-4880 Nelco
Si~ger-dealer;

JAPANESE E.NGI NE.S . Low
mileage, tested' & guaranteed.
Toyota_ - Datsun - Subaru and more.
~omplete ,with' starter, fuel pymp,
carburator, $350.00 & up. Part,s, Ex
change, .402-289-25~-, 1-801).642-8410.

FOR LEASE,'New Haybusler'11oo
tub--grlnde-r--t4025.-OO yearly;-New:l00o-
H~ybuster tub grinder $3,157.00year·
Iy.: .. P~.'!1ctJ 100_ 9rJnder $J250:"yearly.
Demo 1000 grinder $2495 yearly.
Anderson Lease Co.-, Edgeley, ~ND,
701--493-2241 or 701'-493-2048.

METAL SUI LDING dealers a'nd'con
traCtors! Regional manufacturer Is
expanding territory. Buy dlrect',and
save! "N~' dealership fe'es."
405~324-5100.

HIRING NOW! ConstructIon all
phases, drivers, machinists, welders,
electricians, mechanics, airlines.
Some entry level positions (up to
$-32.60/hrL TransContinental Job
Search, 308-382·3700. Fee required.

REGISTERED NURSE - Full lime
posltlon-, rota,ting 12·hour shifts, com
petltfve salary and benefits. M~~r!"
30-bed hospital, SW Nebraska:l)undy
County Hospital, Benkelman, NE,
308-423-2204.

TRUCK DRIVERS - Gelhlghesl
pay.lh the country. Secure lobs. N.O
lay·ofts. Train now and become pro
fessional. Employment, service.
Guaranteed financing. Call
402·489·4367 now I

Sunday1~904:00p_m, "~l"II.~C_ItJl
. • COMPUTER CENTER ..

LOOK FOR THE"",. EMBLEM, YOUH~sSURANCEOF IBM FACTQRY SALEs, SUPPORT, & SERVICE

WANTED
Part·tlme Person ·For
Advertising Layout.

Apply In Person At
The Wayne Herald

114 Main":" Wayne

The temperature's fallen
and so has our priCe on one
of the hottest computers
around. The original IBM Pc. '

It'comescompletewitha'
single diskette drive and
monochrome monitor!
printer adapter.

Get a high quality
gift with low
monthly payments,

~_:.. .... .So get th~ IBl\1 PC
1 and make thiS your'

most productive
winter ever,

ACCEPTING APPLJCATJONS
T~.uC:k ... dri.v.~.'ne8dcid for' expanding transportatiOn"
department. AU team•. with new IH Conventional.
$22100/yr. guarant....d with additional safety ancllncen·
tlve bonu••·Hom.. ",oot w....kend••.cempany palcllayo"....;
vacation•. profit ilharlrig:and life In.urance. Health In·
surance plc;m available at group rate. Must -be 23, year. or
alder and poueu a curr..nt DOT phy.lcal. Verifiable "X'.
perlence and goOd driving record a mUlt•. Appllcaticon.
tak...n8 a;rn.·S p.m.Manday,Frlday: 9....m.·_".•~turday.
Interview. are 1:30·5 p.m. Monday·Frlday. Contact Larry
Hintz; Milton' G. Walcl.bGum Company. Wakliflel.d. NE.
402·287.2211 ext. 101; E,Q.E.

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE, JOBS $15,414 to $SB,78S/Year,
Now Hiring, CALL JOB LI NE
1-518-459:3611 Ext. F5091 for listIng.
24HR. 08

a-WEEK·OLD house kittens -- to be
given away for Christmas. Calf
375·3099. 018t3

HELP WANTED, RN,.3 ~ays per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3286. 021(

Person To Do Data Processing In Transportat on
and Inventory Departments.

Includes auditing respansibilitle•• Typing .klll. and ac
curacy a must.. Experience preferred but not required ..
Salary commensurate with experience and/or qualifica
tions.

Apply In person at Restful Knight•• 206 Lage",. Wayne. PROGRESSIVE NORTHEASTERN

~1III1III""lIIIlIiifr.aiiim...9.t~o~SiiIIiIM~o~niidiiaijY~_.~~~~~~F~~~~cl~:~~~~..III.III.. ~IIIIIIIIIIIIII"_ ...g~~~:~~h~~~~~~:~~~~~J~e;r~~~_
tloner. Established patient base.
Modern, fully equipped eBnie.
Limited 'surgical experience
desirable (not necessary). Nineteen
bed hospital ~-one of best In rural Col
orado. Contad: Administrator,
Melissa Memorial Hospital, Holyoke,
CO 80734,303-.854-2241.

I·'.·.·.·,.'.'··.. '.·.···.·.·.··"".'·.···.··."'.·.'..."•..".'.'...'.'".....!.•.'..'.'.' ...'.•. '.'....•..',,':'wlntel il

:.. '... ",,:,;:...."-0',:',:',:',:,,', ,,:.',

LONELY? LET Country Connections:
help you meet 'single people'

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS 1hroughout rural Nebraska. Con··
typewriters. Brand new' Royal elec' f1dentlal, reputable. Free details.:
tro~nlc, prln1wheel,_._m.emory .corr_es: . _Country_Connections, P.O. Box 406/

~
~~~~E~ili~~]~~~~~~ ----tlon-,-"--retoccrfior'i 'office, home, Superior, NE 68978.students, only $199.00. Electric <~:?"f

FOR- RENT:' In'Wlnslde;' t'bedroom 'Roy-al, ~orrei:tion- -o'nlY' $149;00: Calt MIRACLE 'SPAN steel- ,bui-ldings;:
_.....-b_aSemeriLbome.J130_plu.s.~utUUlest-_._f~_::_~!_OO.262-8004. ~". ~ ~__ ,., __ ,..Bu.~_Jacto[y_ .._dJrect.__and- save-:while

-~- deposIt requIred. Phone 286·4B16. - 1986 inventory lasts. 1-25X30/:

iI.lil.lil.l:l'lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.l~1 01813 PRICE WAR! Slashed 50%! Our ;:~~~i~~~' 1:;'~~J~~le3~6rX810::~
~ Give The ,GI't Of An OrI9;n~' ~ ~~~~t~~~g~o~~:;:~~a;;;~~~~~g$~::~ dellvery. Call now 1-80(}362-3145.

~. Pound Puppy This Christmas. ~ FOR RENT, 3 bedroom home, new $239! Free lellers! See locally, call
~ ~ energy efficient heating system. toda'y! Factory: 1-800-423·0163,e We have 2 cute 6-week-old ,puppies to give away. ~ Phone 372·3296 or 375-4242. 015tf anytime.
t!! Will be small and good with children. ~ -----------
!!I Will hold until Chrl.tmas eve. 10.: FOR RENT, 2 bedroom duplex GIVE THAT special gilt Ihls year. A
~ -CCill-375:4815 ------ t~ located adjacent to Wlnslde- High -----s{j'nlaniHi year-arol.lncCXmas-spe'clal
if ~ School. Indudes stove, refrlgerato( sun canopys $595. Wolff sunbeds

.r.!Ii!iI.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.lil.l~iI.lil.lil.lil.li2:iI.lil.lil.lil.li:F.!iI.lil.li2:iI.llF.!li', and air conditioning, $150 per monlh $1,195, "Order today! Hoo·22a.6292,
_pJu_s utllltl.e~._;J,9~~~~2·PD9_, . ~.79tf ._ .M4C_QcYLs.Q_.~ ,---,. D18

Call: Vernle, Ceee'-a-r, Myru
Nat. Wats: 800·831.4120
IA. WatSI 800·432·'809

Are you a good driver?
Do you want to earn $~O.OOO?

Silvey Refrlgerllted Carrier
recruiting

expo O.D.T. driven

"",:="'~~-----c'---'-c-------i-
,....p..)

We Are Looking For A Part-Time Person To
Help In The Cutting Department.

Must be able to 11ft 50.70 Ibs. The lob I. Monday.Frlday ,
from 8:00-12:00 ncon. .

Apply In person. from 9-5. Monday.Frlday. at
Re.tful Knights. 206 Lag~n. Wayne. NE.

ACCIDENT,HEALTH.~ ..~~E.A!ENT.~S~~~
American .Republlo>lneurance" COlllpanv .no.w haa
career sales po8ltlon, open to.aeUour outstanding M.a.
lor· Medical, Medicare. supplements, Nursing Home
and Life Savings products;· . . . . ... . "

1. Top Commissions
.,2. A + Best's Rating
a•..!5~cellent advancem• .,topportunlty

Am."ciifWjjpUbl.ic·lnsuranol..~ompanv
..20N.·48th,1Sulte200·" .

Lincoln, Nabraska 88604
402·487·1780 Call batween 9 a.m. &'11 a.m.

WE WOULD like to thank all of the
people who helped to make our craft
alid bake sale a success. St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. __ 018

STEEL~

BUILDINGS
1986

CLEARANCE
SAU·7-~'-

1.25x30 2-30~50·.

240x.,8's 1'50x90'
LAST CHANCE
call Collect

"1 0308'382.5422

MANY THANKS to all my relatives
and friends that helped me celebrate
my 90th birthday, for all the nice
cards and gjf1s and to Esther
Stoltenberg and the Hans Tfetgen
f1amlly for hosting this party for me. I
enjoyed it very much. Dorothy
(Dora) Tietgen. 018

I WOULD like to thank the Boy ? \.
- Scouts--and ,their-parents 'for cornin9'"--

to my house to sing ChrIstmas carols.
~e1tYUlr1ch. 018

TO MY WAY of thinking, nothing will
compare with lots of good neighbors
whose customs .are rare. They are
the- most'conslderate-;day in- and 'day
out, as good as real. angels, .without
any doubt. If you're sick or you're
v.:el.I, no dif_fe:_ence_" It makes ,·t.~ey
s~a-na by you ·-thro-ugn all witn-
-whatever 'It--takas. ,-They fell me In
cities 'you don't know the name of
folks you tlve by - I think that's a
shame. I may "be old fashioned, but
just take it from me -. among alot a
good people, is the best place to be. j WANT TO BUY ALFALFA. Marvin Regular Rates
know I cannot express my thanks to Cherry, Winside Alfalfa Dehy. Standard Ads - 254: per word
each of you adequately for all you 286·4491. 08t4 M"llmum of 1>2,50 ,- Third con:.eCU\lve !un f'e"

have done for my family and myself Display Ads -
during my hospitalization and sInce $3.25 per column inch
returning home. It meant so very, WANTED TO BUY: 50 to 70 head of Cards of Thanks

------------very-modrtua-Ir-orus:fur-alt-cfyousfcickCatfi'edUe to calv~March to-t---·~'$2:,,:.~)OTflliOrr~:50"WW1o"'ro"'5'---'T-T----------
that helped In any way for picking April. Phone 396-3590. Ol5't:t $4.00 for 50-100 words
our corn, to Julie & Jeff Hartung for $6.50 for 100-150 words
makIng It convenIent for them to $8.00 for 150·200 wordS
unload the corn, for the food brought
in, for Eunice who donated her time

-a'ridpli:ice-To--feed--everyone; for -my
cards and plants, to the wonderful
people of our church, to Pastor Mar·
burger, the doctors on staff at the
haspltaLGod_bless you__ i111._Norman
Lubberstedt. 018
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